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Worst

___ I

Disaster
that it would give some clue to 
what happened in the minutes 
between takeoff and crash.

It 'vas the first crash of one 
of the wide-bodied, McDonnell* 
Douglas tri ets since the plane 
went into general service four 
\eai-s ago. A total of 216 per
sons had boarded the plane in

Paris for the hop to London, 
most of them because a wildcat 
strike by ground engineers at 
London's Heathrow Airport 
forced British .\irways to can
cel all its European flights.

The huge jet slammed into a 
wooded slope near a highway 
and close to three villages, but

y!

M cod*

Mitchell-Stans Loses 

Motion For Mistrial

Lpm cel
ply pri
kg., sat I
>d., *tc. ! 
m Many)!

NEW YORK (A P ) -  U.S. 
District Court Judge Lee Pr> 
Gagliardi today denied a de
fense motion for a mistrial in 
the criminal conspiracy case of 
Former Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell and ex-Commerce Secre
tary Maurice H. Stans.

The judge made his decision 
known after a short session in a 
private conference room behind 
the I'ourtroom.

OBJECTION
Gagliardi recessed the trial 

abruptly last Friday to consider 
the effect of a passage in the 
opening statement of the feder
al prosecutor. The words had 
triggered an immediate objec
tion from Stans' lawyer and a 
motion for mistrial.

The prosecutor, Asst. U.S. 
Atty. James W. Rayhill told the 
jurors at the end of his state
ment: "A s  you listen to the wit- 
ne.sses testifying before you. 
put yourselves in the place of 
the grand jurors who in
vestigated the case, citizens 
like yourselves."

J.LMES RAYH ILL

The defense objected, 'con
tending the statement implied 
the Jurors should infer guilt 
from the indictment.

Gagliardi had instructed the

iw  PARIS (A P ) — Police, fire- tack." The two calls seemed to
men and official investigators come from the same m ^  who
combed through a wide forest claimed he was a men>ber of
area today seeking bits of the “ Uberal Front," which he
wreckage from a Turkish Air- said was a p'Jlitical movement
lines DCIO jet that crashed with started outside France. There
a loss of 346 lives, the biggest was w'ay of confirming his
toll in d v il aviation history. statements.

Experts estimated that a The American-built airliner 
(AP wiREPHOTO via cabto from pori») careful search of fte  area cov- crashed in the Ermenonville

VICTIM CARRIED FROM DEBRIS -  Rescuers carry the body of a victim fi-om s ^ a l  square miles
smoking debris of the Turkish DCIO jd lin er which crashed in the Em enonville Only part 1*1® c
forest, 23 miles north of Paris, Sunday killind ^  346 persons aboard. It was his- of t l «  blac* box with vital Ony A i ^ r t  Sunday on a
tory’s worst air disaster. A  French official specula!^ today that an explosion recordings of the plane’s func- “ ight from Istanbul to London,
just after takeoff may have caused the crash tioning has been found and top Turkish .Airlines said the plane

• priority is baing given to find- loaded to capacity with 334
ing other pieces. passengers and 12 crew mem-

■  ■  m A l l !  PERSONAL ITEM bers.
A c U C  I l I n f l A  Personal effects of the pas- NO HINT

U |  M i J l l i J  iI i J U m v  sengers were being piled to- There was no Indication when
gether. Bits of clothing caught the casualty list would be made 

T aa branches waved for- public. But the airiine’s E'u-
I I J  | J | \ | T I I \ \  lornly in the light wind. ropean manager said the

W l i n A M M A M V  j l jg  newspaper France-Soir names of 200 to 250 of the pas-
^  ^  a m  m ^  received two sengers indicated they were

r  r  \ j | | &  anonymous t e i^ q o e  calls'say- British or American, and about
j | \ \ Y  \  j f y | |  ing t*’ i t  “ this was done volun- 40 Japanese were aboard.

AUSTIN (A P ) — A suite senator and the vice /  tarily. It v'as definitely an at- The weather was sunny, and
chairman of the Texas Offshore Terminai Com- no hint of trouble came from
mission urged a Senate committee tioday to commit AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Dolph snutini'ifciii i>wwM-Ti»WiiM<i>icv-j<ian« the plane. But "the fact that 
state money for a proposed superport off the Briscoe’s campaign manager m i  debris and bodies were found in
Texas coast for giant oil tankers. todav aoucht d ism i»u l I l l P  *  village more than 10 kilome-

Such a fad lily , they told the Economic Develop- ±  I I C  .  .  .  ^
ment Committee, is too important to let the oil ® P'^ve that an ex-
companies build it. •*'*^*^ «>® T N S I D F  PX**®" ‘n «K b t "

The ad industry "has little regard for our en- Briscoes lawyers also filed i x i  MSJ Aym ar Achille-Fould, a top offi-
vironment when measured againrt making a buck,”  specific objections to aUega- cdal of the French Transport
said Pete Miller of GaKeston, vice chairman of tions made in Mrs. Paren- ] \  Ministry,
the commission. thoM’s suit. •  •  •  i .  1 C  T ?  O  Persons in the area of the

M a s s  S f r a a k i n a  gore, Briscoe’s campaign man- p l o s i o n , ^  they could not
f v i a s s  d r r e a K i n g  ^  codefendam. said C o ^  ......................... ..........I I  whether it oc-curred be-

Mrs. FarentboU has no legal Crassword P a s le  . I I  ^  after the plane hit the
standing to sue the governor on Editorials ............  4

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) -  Students at Angrto behalf o f all Texans. Goreo’ i  Bridge ............... 3 SABOTAGE?
State (fo lege  claimed the state’s mass s t r e a k y  Tlie governor’s lawyers con- Horoscope ................................12 Turkey’s communications
record Sunday wflh 28 node men and a naked tended the niR was “ too gener-  I I  minioter, Ferda Guley, said
woman runntag tcross the campus. . al. vague and Indefinite" and .....................................•  "considering the world sltu-

Cheering studente who watohed the Sunday iigM  failed to “ state sufficient facta MarfcM ......................... 2 *iioa ,’ ’ he did not rule out aabo-
nude daah said the streak beat the nwrk of 25 so as to enable defenciant  to .................... . lA-13 uige.
naked dashers who recently ran at Texas Tech prepare for tria l." Weather Map ............................ 2 paVt o f the plane's flight
University at Lubbock. j j „  Farenthold contended .................... Sunday, and searchers were

Students ^  a x  mtoe men w  a m m  woman Briscoe accepted contributions ^»n»*acuuLii looking for the rest in hopes
made tbe l ir a  run foHowed by 21 ah er men. y ,  re-eteotion campaign be- -  k, i  .  r» t i #  i

•  fora the appointment o f a cam- ^ N O t  5 0  W o r i T I

i i j s S a  i i  P r e m i e r  G o ld a  M e i r
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court decide to run for re-election un- f  . 7  "•TS I. ’

declined today to consider the rights of an unwed til Oct. 30, the date Kilgore was ?  ■PPW ^  ^  ,
father in detennining whether to abort a pregnan- appointed and the date of the I  Toew ay. w logs op to a  |  ^  ^
cy. statewide appreciate dinner lO-P-o. today, dm ianM og | ■  I

•nte juaices rejected without comment a petition here at which Briscoe an- 1 r  1  ■  |  a %  %  ^  ^  ^  |
for review from Florida vthere state courts found nounced his candidacy. | I  I  I  C l  I  I  I  I
no paternal say in the decision. #

An unwed father, idcntifled only as "M r. Jones," H E A R ^ T  n P ^ L  A R F C *
unsucceafuMy a > ^  m  i n ju i f f y  barring the I  JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Pre-
abortion deared by I t e  Sm M , a 19-year-old \feir delayed sub
woman with whom he had ccnaolted. i  ■  *  a mission of her resignation to-

Thc Florida D iarict Court of Appeals, drawing I  M r ______ ^  ^  f  day as a stream of polrtical col
on Supreme Court dedsions, held that the decision f f  ^  f  1 1 ^ ^  ^  leagues called at her home to
is "purely personal to the mother..." §  M M M mm a a m Urite her to remain at the head

•  of the Israeli government.
J  T T L  \ A /  •• COOLED HER

j T G Q O y  I n u m p  t t Q S  _ a  t  t  • t a r  ®̂**’ *®*ri>honed Presi-

Nothing But Kite le  A l l  P ira h t
n , ^  tto t n o i ^  Id ^  ^  • " *  r ~ l l l  l \ i y i n

S S ^ t l m L y  I t  1 « .  PriD «u ,n  i S H t a  r e d S  S f d i m T ^ T ' n i l r X r t f J
^  in the morning to see what was binging HILLSBOROUGH. CaUf. of their 20-year-oM daughter sh?had l l S S T u r ^
on thetr roof. (A P ) -  " I  know that pretty Patricia to allow her to com- 1^

R turned out to be a kite caught on the edge soon God will touch their hearts mumcate with them. nleadin? of her associates in
of tbe roof with a beer can Ued to the kite tall. and they’D send you home VOICE BREAKING Sle L a L  Alignment aoparent-

•  again," Mrs. Randolph A. Mrs. Hearst, her voice break- ] » cooled Mrs Metr’s aixter
T o m n t e r n f  U P < »  R r n k e  said in a quavering ing and on the verge of tears. a  spokesman said she put off
I  e m p e r a T U r e  D r U K e  voice. addressed her daughter through the visit to Katzir until late

R s s r A r f I  addressed her comment news reporters; afternoon, and other aides said
■ % c v u r u  « # u i i u u y  to her kidnaped daughter Sun- "Patty , hooey, your father is she was waiting to see if her

A new weather record was set here Sunday day during a plea to the g ir l’s <joing everything in his power associates could swing dissidenf
with an aH time high of 90 d^rees, according abductors to break their 11-day ahd I want you to know that members of the party' behind
to the U.S. experminent station. silence. millions of people all over the her cabinet list.

The weather records here date back 74 years Mr. and Mrs. Hearst, appear- worid are praying for you h(rs. Meir announced her res
and the previous high on record was 88 degrees ing haggard from their month- “ i  know K’s a long time iknation at a meeting of Labor
in 1 ^ .  long .vigil, asked the kidnapers sweetheart, and you l ^ p  up executtves Sunday night

your courage. W ell keep pray- ^ ® * ' ?®” ’®
j j g , -  fh i s u .  s s r « . "

j  I she planned to present Tues-
Hearst, editor and president ^

‘ ‘™ *  la tnv final decision." 
sato. We m i^ t  add to the 75-year-old grand-
people w ^  are holding you that niother as .she stalked out of 
you could be allowed to send us the party caucus 
a letter or get in touch with us UNCERTAINTY
hy fopc.”  Party leaders flocked to Mrs.

The mysteriocuf Symbionese M eir’s Jerusalem home and 
Liberation Army has claimed pleaded until past midniriit 
responsibility for dragging the with her to continue at the head 
college student out of her of the government. But Deputv 
Berkeley apartment Feb. 4. Prem ier Ylgal Allon reoorted 
The SLA has said she is being she was "firm  in her decision.’ ’ 
held as a prisoner of wa^ under Mrs. Meir has led the Israeli 
the international rules of the government since 1969, and her 
Geneva Convention. decision to bow out plunged the

The SLA has sent four com- country deeper into the poliUcal 
munications to Hearst in the u n ce rt^ ty  that^ has beset It 
past month, three of them on **"®* M eir’s Uabor Aliim 
tape. The last communique was ®?®?.i X*”  ground in the Dec. 31 

22. elections.

’ NO DEVELOPMENTS ,
“ I ’ tn e n »  .h . I. ,11 "  (cc Moshc Dsyan refu.sed to

H J r S  (S S  d l^na  h i fh J S f  '.V 1®‘"  « * «  "®^ ®»Wnet, and the
w a r a i c ^ ^ S d L ?  R***gX)u8 Party re-

*Xe Labor AHc t-
(Ae wmeeHOTo »ia omia iTM ------------  „  •* Xemg held u n ^  the .merit Ui a new coalition, mak-

VIP eoN# from ce**«bee*n) Geneva Convention. We just ing n hnposslhle for Mrs. Meir
GRINS AND BEARS IT  — Nowaja, the polar bear, shows affection for Its mis- wotdd like to say hello to her. to form  a majority In lire Knes- 
tress, Mrs. Lillian Daniels, in Balle, Denmark. Nowaja was one of seven bears Hearst said he knew the ab- get, Israel’s parliament.
Mrs. Daniels trained and traveled with thfoughout the worid for years. Five died. duclors wouldn’t allow him to In the s h o^  of Mrs. Meir’s 
Mrs. Dimieis retired but couldnt bear to part wtth the two survivors. see her, surprise mnouncement. the

the area in whicji it hit was 
uninhabited. c

The highest previous death 
toll in a plane crash was 176 
when a Soviet airliner crashed 
near Moscow in October, 1972, 
and when a Jordanian jet burst 
into flames on landing at Kano, 
Nigeria, in January, 1373.

other Labor leaders concen
trated on trying to get her to 
reconsider and did nothing 
about picking someone else to 
try to form a government. Fi
nance Minister Pinhas Sapir, 
ATIon and Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban were considered the 
most likely to be tapped.

STAYED ON
Meanwhile, Mrs. .Meir and 

the cabinet with which she 
fought the October war and the 
Dec. 31 election remain in of
fice as a caretaker regime.

Mrs. Meir’s walkout came 48 
hours after crucial talks with 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger on arrangements for 
negotiations between Syria and

Israel to separate their troops 
on the Golan Heights.

Potitkal analysts said Mrs. 
M eir’s move might not hamper 
p r o g r e s s  toward a dis
engagement agreement since 
most leading Israeli politicians 
favor one. But they said the 
splits in the Labor Alignment, 
which is still Israel’s largest 
political party, would weaken 
Israel’s hand in further bar
gaining with the Arabs.

Mrs Meir has long wanted to 
retire but stayed on at the urg
ing of her colleagues despite a 
severe attack of shingles and a 
sharp drop in popularity as a 
result of Israel’s initial set
backs in the October war.

jurors beforehand that in
dictments are only accusations 
and not findings of guilt.

G agliard i, said Rayhill’s re
marks contained "apparent ex
cesses," ordering prosecution 
rnd defense attorneys to file 
statements over the weekend 
on the mistrial motion.

Friday’s sudden turn o f 
events in the conspiracy trial 
followed a week of careful 
screening of hundreds of poten
tial jurors. The Jury of eight 
men and four women selected 
Thursday was sequestered and 
continued to be kept in isolation 
as Gagliardi studied the mis
trial motion.

CONSPIRACY
Speculation arose that should 

a mistrial be declared today, it 
would be more difficult to find 
a new jury — especially after 
the Watergate indtotownta an
nounced Friday. Among’ the 
seven former ^  Nixon admin
istration officials named was 
Mitchell, charged with con
spiracy, obstruction of Jiistice 
and making false statements.

Mitchell and Stans are ac
cused of trying to impede a 
.Securities and Exchange Com
mission fraud investigation Into 
the financial activities of Rob
ert L. Vesco. The government 
charged that in return, Vesco 
made a secret 2200,000 contri
bution to President Nixon’s 1972 
re-election campaign.

Glassy Eye May  
Catch Streakers
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

glassy eye of a campus police
man’s camera may be on those 
who dare to .streak across the 
University of Texas campus in 
the nude.

A campus policeman was 
quoted by Th Daily Texan the 
student newspaper, today as 
saying orders came from 
“ Higher up" to begin photo- 
g ra c in g  streakers.

"W e do feel pretty strongly 
about it," said Police CMef 
Donald Cannon. "W e will arrest 
anyone we find doing this. It is 

' against the law.”

World 
At-A-Glance

-  .
AMSTERDAM. Netherlands (A P ) -  

Two young Arabs who hijacked a 
British airliner and surrendered after 
burning it up say their group plans 
to attack other British and American 
planes because those countries sup
ported Israel in the October war. The 
Arabs took over the VCIO jet Sunday 
after it left Beirut with 92 passengers 
and 10 crew members aboard, forced 
the copilot to land at Amsterdam’s 
Schiphol airport, drenched the inside 
of the 26.9 million jet with the plane’s 
liquor supply, ordered everybody off 
and set it afire. Two passengers .suf
fered minor injuries sliding out, but 
the plane was virtually destroyed.

•  • - «

PRINCETON. N.J. (A P ) — Public 
approval of President N i x o n ’ s 
performance in office has again slip
ped to within one C*t>t of his all-time 
low of 26 per cent, according to th4‘ 
latest Galhip PoH, Twenty-seven per
cent of thoM aduHs polled in two 
surveys conducted Feb. 8 to 11 and*

Feb. 15 to 18. approved of his 
performance, while 63 per cent disap
proved and 10 per cent were undecid
ed. In a previous poll taken Feb. 
1 to 4, the approval rating was 28 
per cent, two points above Nixon’s 
low point of 26 per 'cent recorded 
in mid-January.

• • • y
CH.\RLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) -  An 

extra 650,000 gallons of gasoline began 
flowing into southern West Virginia 
over the weekend. But leaders of pro- 
tpsrting coal miners say they plan to 
continue a walkout that has idled 
some 20,000 miners until federal 
and state officials meet 100 per cent 
of their fuel needs. The miners have 
complained that they can’t get enough 
gasoline to travel to and from work, 
particularly because of shortened sta
tion hours and a state rule forbidding 
service to motorists with more than 
a quarter tank of gasoline.,
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Two Arrested 
For Burglary
Two men suspected o f 

participating in the Saturday: 
night shotgun burglary of the' 
Big Spring Country Club were 
in county jail this morning.

A  shotgun was used to break, 
a plate glass window at the! 
•country club, Guy T a l b o t , ]  
special Investigator for thei 
district attorney, said. That was 
around 1:30 a.m., he concluded.

Talbot related this story:
A  console coJor television was 

taken and transported to a west- 
side residence.

Deputy d ieriff Richard Doane 
•nd TaHxA sU^iped a car with 
two lawn mowNTs in the trunk 
on Avondale Drive near 17th 
Street about 4 a.m. Sunday, 
Talbot said.

A  gun was thrown out the 
window, and the two law en
forcement officers arrested the 
men at gun point.

A  loaded sihotgun was found 
in the car

■ TTie lawnmowers were stolen 
from the Jose Ramirez resi
dence, 807 Abrams St., the same 
night, Talbot said.

Although the sheriff’s office 
had arrest cards and ja il book
ings for the two suspects, there 
was no entry on the log, which 
is purported to show the activity 
of the sheriff’s office.

Peace Justice WaHer Grice 
set 111,000 in bMids for a 27- 
year-old local man and a 39- 
year-oW local man. Criminal 
complaints charging the two 
with buiglary had not been filed 
Monday morning.

M ARKETS
STOCKS

Volumo ....................................
Indox ...................................... . . .  S,4»,000

30 Induttrtolt ....................... .. . . .  m f A i i
IS uHiin^  ................................ . . .  rU4
Allli Cholmary ........................................ d i.
Amortcon Alrtlnoo ................. . . . ___iMy
Amoricon Cyonlmld ................. ........... idkk
Amortcon Motors .................... .........  ffii^
Amorkian T«l ft T«l .............
Anaconda ......... ........................ ........... SIH

Bronltf ....................... ................
Brwlol Moyers ........................ .......... AOA
Bruntoriefc ............................. . ..  it
Cabot .....................................................Id,
C trra  Cana. ............... ...........................  ifi^
ChrvRlor ................................................
a tlo o  Soryleo ......... .................. .........
Conmildotod NamrM C a t . . . . ........... 9A9b
Continonlal AKHnos .................
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opoppopp TVi 
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- . . | r i t  t l........... ... ..................T ,-
........
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Ford Motor .............  .........................
Forwneef kkfiftmon .. .......................... izvi
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Gonoral Mo*ort ......... ..............
GrocR. W. m.................................

ooppop
........... RCld.

Cull Oil ...................................................S l i
DUlf ft •••oaappa#ppapopo«*ap
HoMIburlori .........................................

HortOj^Jtonks .......................... iw
000 • 000oopp000apoPp•#••••••••

M orlnt • MMIond .........................
McC^iRueft cm ......................................
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Notional Sorvica ................
idrae* fV tftH  .............................

0 • 0 0 0 0 p 10

Norfolk ft WRifirn ......... . ........... divb
P«nn C aifrii M i m d  ........... ....... .

PbilHOR ^RtrOlOUm oaoopa.ooop ........... SMfc
rinnRRT NOharcM f̂ ena .. ........... m b
ppvftwuf .................................. .............RMk
OrtwAwr .................... . ...........
■nm A ^ ....................................
RCA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 pP 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0
RtvnoMi M tfoli ................ mi.
Royal t)utr9i ............................

1

Tf.WV. n w
...........  Y1

........ .......... 1Mb
4 —ra Ofterioar* ......................... ........... MVh
................ LI4* .. WA.^RRA
twe îoii Rond ........................... . ...........
AtawwfiwH n il. rdrfll ................. ........... r7kk
^HMdrapd Oil, Ir^  .................... ........... #9
Aim  m i ............................... ........ ......... SD
&vnfRtt ...................................... .•••••  99^
Trvoq^ ............................*.......... ........... r r ^
T txot Inf^um ontt ...................
Tm m  UMIIMm  ..........................

.......... YOIW

. . . ___9l%b
T roxpefsrt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
U S. SfRRi ................................... ...........  43^
Wfdl ........- ................................
Woftom UMon ..........................

oopp
...........  14H
............ 17H

XtfOJC appoopooasaopokpoaooooaao
..............................................

.........  n o
............17%

MUTUAL FUNDSAmevifk ____ __ . . . .  ____ . . .  4 4M f1
I4<ip9inr RtMWl . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.444.iS
Iny. Co. Of America ...............
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. n.13-13.3S 
0. 3.M-4.01

PyelbyB . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . . .  f  41-10.31
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W. L. AAorgon ............................. )S.n-1t M

(Noon quolot oourto:y Edwrord D. Johm 
Si Co., M em  IM Pormlan Bldg., Big 
Spring Fono: 3S7-3»1.)

I.KGAL NOTICK
BIDS WANTED 

Sm M  Wd> «ar 0 goioMn* powartd 
ndkta lawin monwtr wIM b« racalvtd ot 
tt*« «W ct of fh* Howort
C o lt^  « f  Big Sfiring, Tovci, 7V710. until 
■* rrh ft .1> noon, AAorrh ft, 1V74. Intortifwl 
portiM art Invitod to tubmlt Wd( In oc 
oontonca odNi ttio Mlourlng ipooHloatlortt; 

1. AAoM quoted must be o "wtilrl. 
wind" typo mower witti more ttion

1  Ttv# ongMo rtquirod muat bo 
gqtolino tirod, 12 h.p. of larger.

3. ttydroetotlc trar»mli»loo yrtth 
tiond lever controli It required.

4. Wheelbotc mutt be 43 Indwq 
or larger.

$. Turning rodlut muW be 40 InctMO 
or lew.

d. Model mutt operate with a 12 
volt battery.

7. The mowoi must hove the 
apablHty of being tuwended beneath 
the trocter and be eqidpped wtih 
on ocHuttaWe height lever.

B. Guaranteed delivery dote mutt 
bq ttatod.

f. Prtce quottd mutt inelvdt prepaid 
dellverv chorget. FOB Big Spring.

-  - of Trutlw1*. Tht C ofim  Board of trutitos 
right to roloct any ant all

___ and to waive any forTnallty.
All bldt mutt be tooled and carry the 

follawing notation In Ihe lower left hand 
oovor oJ the envelope: “ Seolcd Bid — 
Mower — To bg ppenod id 12 noon, March 
1». 1274.

SIGNED:
Oonold B. McKinney, Secretory 
Board of Trvttaot 
Howard 
Sla

word OollMt at Big Spring 
I Spring, Teoot 7W20 
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Bid To Delay Parr 
Tax Trial Denied

IN WHO’S WHO -  Brenda 
Cowley (above), daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Cowley of Forsan, has been 
named to the seventh edition 
of Who’s Who A m o n g  
American High S c h o o l  
Students. This is the largest 
student award publication in 
the nation. Brenda, a senior, 
has been active in basketball, 
band, volleyball, the National 
Honor Society, served as vice- 
president of her class, as
editor of the school paper and 
editor of the yearbook staff.
She plans to attend Angelo 
State University.

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) -  
U.S. District Court Judge Owen 
Cox today denied a defense mo
tion to delay the income tax 
evasion trial of Duval County 
[political leader George B. Parr. 
I Jury selection was to begin at 
12 p.m. today.
1 Defense lawyer Douglas Tin
ker of Corpus Christi sought the 
delay on grounds that he was 
not prepared to proceed.

Parr, who will turn 73 Thurs
day, is accused of understating 
his income by more than 3287, 
000 between 1966 and 1969 and 
with evading more than $129, 
000 actual income taxes during 
that period.

T h e  original Indictment 
against Parr was returned at 
San Antonio in February 1973, 
but his lawyers argued that the 
indictment was returned in the 
wrong federal court jurisdic
tion and the indictment was 
dismissed. A second four-coun 
ty indictment was returned 
here June 14, 1973.

The salty-talking former Duv
al County judge, who served 
nine months in federal p r i ^  in 
1936 for income tax evasion, is

being defended by lawyers 
Dou^as Tinker of Corpus 
Christi and Nago Alaniz of San 
Diego.

Parr, the son of the late Ar
chie Parr, who also was known 
as “ TTie Duke of Duval,”  is a 
member of a family has 
ruled Duval County since not 
long after the turn of the centu
ry.

A  nephew o f George B. Parr, 
Archer Parr, is now county 
judge. He is to be tried later 
this year at San Antonio on a 
federal charge of perjury in
volving testimony before a fed
eral grand jury.

Although GeOTge B. Parr has 
been somewhat in the back- 
^ u n d  of Duval County politics 
c r  several years, he is a mem
ber of the San Diego school 
board and is a lawyer for the 
Duval County Conservation and 
Redamation District.

'Zorro' Races In Dorm 
Wearing Only Black Hat

• y  Thq Auodatod PrtM

The streaking rage swept 
Carolina colleges over the 
weekend, with naked coeds ea
ger and active partadpants in 
what appeared to be a vigorous 
rivalry over which college 
could outdo the other.

About 80 ooeds were among 
the 258 streakers who per
formed in the buff Sunday night 
before an estimated 1,000 on
lookers at the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro, 
N.C.

Guff Mitchell, who described 
himself as a “ streaker coach.”  
said the bare-skimed show fea
tured a male and female riding 
naked on a motorcyxde, and 
five nude coeds endsizig the 
campus in a sports car diauf- 
fered by a nude male.

The baring o f several coeds 
at the University of South Caro
lina ki Columbia, S.C., trig
gered more shedding of 
Sunday night among not-to-be 
outdone males.

Male end female nudes 
walked, trotted, ran, rode U- 
cyoles and even a horse around 
the student center and several 
women’s  dormitories.

Campos a u th o r i^  at TIC 
made no attempt to stop the 
frolic, witnesses said. Campus 
police at SC cleared away sev
eral hundred spectators at one 
poiid to open Ihe street, but the 
surging crowd blocked tt again 
and police gave up. No arrests 
were reported.

Most of the streakers were

dotlmefbtke.s

out on the streets, but a few of 
them walked or trotted through 
the lobby of the student center. 
Earlier Sunday, two men wear
ing only backpacks walked 
through the lobby.

To add to the festive spirit, 
several residents of men’s 
dorms aimed speakers out the 
w M ow s  and played “ Barehxv 
tk)’ ”  and other apiMPpriate mu
sic. Some directed smalU 
spotlights at the streakers.

‘ZORRO’ STRIKES
At The Ccrflege of Charleston, 

S.C., a lone streaker known as 
“ Zorro”  ran ttwough a women’s 
dorm wearing only a black hat.

Streaking struck two church- 
affiliated schools in North Caro
lina.

About 25 naked students at 
S t Andrews University, a Pres
byterian institution in -Laurin- 
b ^ ,  toured the campus Satur
day night on motorcycles, 

roller skates and wheel
chairs.

About 100 naked students, 
mostly men, sprinted throutdi a 
women’s dormitory at Baptist- 
affiliated Wake Forest in Win
ston-Salem Saturday night. A 
crowd of supporters cheered 
them on.

And at St. Michad’s'CoUegeil 
in Winooski, V t ,  25 male s trea -^  
k « ^  did their thing in the 
snow. Their naked romp across 
the center of the campus took 
place early Saturday morning 
In a tw o ^ th re e  inch soowfaB 
during a weekend that saw a 
series of aH-night parties.

The lenten series at St. M ary’s 
J^Mscopal Church will begin 
Tuesday evening, the Rev. Steve 
Blrdwell, rector, said today.

The originai announcement 
had this on Wednesday, but the 
opening service Tuesday wiD 
feaiture an address by Dr. Stuart 
Currie, professor o f New Testa
ment at Austin S e m i n a r y .  
Activities begin with prayer 
service at 7 p.m., fcrilowed by 
supper and Dr. C u r r i e ’ s 
discussion at about 7 :4 5  p.m.

He p a s t o r e d  Presbyterian 
Churches in Missouri and Texas 
also taught In Queen’s CoUege 
In North Caroibia before going 
to Austin. He also h a s  
participated in archaelogica] 
work in the Holy Lands.

Other speakers wiH appear on 
Wednesday evenines throu^ 
April 3.

Next Orthopedic Clinic 
Slated For Saturday
T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  

RehabiUtatlon C e n t e r ,  In 
cooperation with the Howard 
County Easter Seal Society wiH 
conduct its next orthopedic 
din ic Saturday beginning at 9 
a.m. Parents of children may 
pre-register by calling t h e  
center, 267-6387, or register the 
day of the clinic until 12 noon.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the c e n t e r ’ s 
medical advisory committee. 
Comprised of Dr. Pete Rhymes, 
chairman, Dr. Roscoe B . 
Cowper, Dr. W. A. Riley, Dr. 
Nell S a n d e r s ,  Dr. Louise 
Worthy, and Dr. Robert Sheldon. 
The niedical director of the 
clinic will be Dr. Rhymes and 
Dr, J. M. Woodall will be the 
p ^ a tr id a n  for the clinic. AH 
new patients to the clinic muM 
be seen between 9 and 10 a.m., 
otherwise ihe pediatrician will 
not be able to see them.

CMdren and youths up to 21 
years of age are eligible to at
tend. ’.Tiis wiU include children 
from the surrounding area as 
well as from Big Spring and 
Howard County. It is hoped that 
children from Lamesa, Colorado 
City, Snyder, Loraine, Stanton, 
Sterling City, Garden City and 
other cities may also benefit

from this clinic. No charge will 
be made for services.

Parents of children who wish 
to have their children seen in 
this clinic should contact their 
family physician in order to 
have them referred. I f  they do 
not have a physician they should 
contact the center or register 
the day of the clinic.

Purpose o f the clinic is to 
offer a diagnostic and evalua
tion service to crippled children 
through the team approach. The 
team will consist of an othopedic 
sugeeon, pediatrician, physical 
therapist, o c c u p a t i o n a l  
therapist, speech therapist, pub
lic health nurse, and brace man.

Center officials expressed the 
hope that children who so far 
have not been treated n>ay be 
located and treatement b t^ n . 
It is essential that children who 
are eligible for the state cripiri 
ed children’s program be seen
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by a phvaiolan who is a member 
of the w ard  of phyiphysicians ap
proved by the state crippM  
childrens divisioo before they 
can be ptaced under this pro
gram. Children who attend this 
clinic wtil be eligible to t ^ l y
for the state crippled childrens
program.
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Lenten Series 
Opens Tuesday

DeLeeuw Enters 
Trustee Race
Don DeLeeuw filed Monday 

morning tor a place on the 
ballot for trustee of the Rig 
Spring Independent S c h o o l  
District.

DeLeeuw, who is a manage
ment as^stant at the Veterans 
AdministratiDn Hoapkal, i s 
president of the city council for 
PTA.

Station Plans 
New PrograPms
New programming for KWAH 

TV 3, the college cable televi
sion statioa, will be availaUe 
for viewers starting today.

Coming under the sponsonbip 
of Mrs. Katie Rathert, the sta
tion p4ans a variety of educa
tional p r o e m s  ranging from 
films to five interview shows 
and corimunity news.

Blrs. Rathert, an instructor in 
the Fine Arts Department, has 
taught art at the coBege the 
past two years. She Is a 
graduate of the University of 
Nmthern Colorado in Greelye.

“ We hope to be able to start 
with about two hours of regular 
programming each day,”  Mrs 
Rathert says. She will be work 
ing with a largely volunteer 
staff from the Howard CoUege 
student body.

The local campus station is 
a v a i l a b l e  to the 7,000 
subscribers of the city’s cable 
company, and can be seen on 
channel 1

Nu-Way Seeks 
County Pact
Pete Jones of Nu-Way Janitor 

Service this nMrnkig suggested 
County Commissioners Court 
contract his firm to “ shine her 
up.”

He was talking about the 
Howard County Courthouse.

At the suggestion of Com
missioner Simon (C y ) Terraxas, 
Jones did not state the contract 
price he porposed. The court 
WiH not award the contract 
without giving otiier firms a 
chance to bid.

Nu-Way employes 56 persons 
who dean up buildings for 
estiMishments like C osda  Qfl 
k  Chemical Co., a union and 
Webb Air Force Base.

I f  his firm is contracted, the 
court would not be responsHHe 
for managing several janitors, 
Jones said. Instead, J o n e s  
himself would bp re ^ n s iM e .

“ You’re going to have just 
one mrji you can fire,”  Jones 
explained.

County Judge A. G. Mitchdl 
exjrtained earlier that present 
janitors would go to work fOr 
Nu-Way and Zddie Harper, the 
maintenance supervisar, would 
b kept on the payroU to perform 
work not covered by tne con
tract.

Commissi incr WiUiam B . 
Crooker was absent.
-----------------------^ -----------------

HC instructor 
Is Co-Author
Proposing an alternative to 

traditional teaching approaches, 
the chemistry instructor at 
Howard Cdlege at Big Spring 
has co-authored an aiSrtide in 
a national p r o f e s s i o n a l  
po iod ica l that oiklines new 
techniques.

Dr, R. J. (Bob) Seyse co- 
Mitbored an article entitled, “ An 
Upper Level C o u r s e  of 
Intergrated Experiments”  with 
Dr. T. L. Rose of the chemMry 
depoftment at Texas AAM 
Udversity.

It appeared in the February 
issue o f “ The Journal o f  
Chemical Education.”  

“ Traditionally chemistry is 
t a u ^  in four dicipUnes,”  Dr. 
Seyse explains. “ They are the 
p h y s ^ ,  organic, analytical, 
and inorganic.”

“ What we are {xoposing is 
not the regular “ cookbook”  type 
of apim>ach,”  be sayd, 
rather require the studienit to 
take the assignment as a pro
ject. He first synthsizes, next 
analyzes, and finally d o e s  
physical measures. TMs pro
cedure may take several weeks, 
and he learns from aU the four 
disciplines in an intergrated 
fashion.”

Seyse received his Doctor of 
Philosophy in diem istry from 
the University of Iowa in 1971

Big i^innng bands received 135 
medalx in Odessa Saturday at 
the U IL Region VI-A solo and 
ensemble , contest. The high 
school brought in 82 medals, 
while Runnels Junior H i g h  
recleved 23 and Goliad Junior 
High received 30.

This is a new record for the 
Big Spring bands. Of this 
number, 87 qualified for the scrio 
and .ensemble contest held in 
June at UTA.

The first division winners are: 
Piccolo — Miki Reed, Donna 

Woods; Flute — Miki Reed, 
Maridene Margolis, Delynoda 
McMUlan; Oboe — Libby R ^ ;  
Clarinet — Jon Elrod, Cindy 
Herron, Becky Blalack; Bass 
Clarinet — Lougene Pruitt, Cin
dy Carfile; AKo Sax — Adrian 
Ayala, Blaz Bailon, D i a n e  
Bailey, Bobby Mills; Tenor Sax 
— Keith Ted , B e v e r l y  
Anderson; CmticI  — J o e  
Gonzales, Eddie Smith, John 
Miner, Cary Hise, C i n d y  
Cdeman, Raymond Pekowski, 
Donny Green, Keith IfoGuire, 
Paul Prather; French Horn — 
R e n e e  W a s h ,  V a l i e r i e  
Richarson; Trombone — BiUy 
Nugent; Baritone — Donnie 
Wheeler, Kim  A n d r e w s  
(G d ia d ); Tuba — Don MacKay,

Sanity Jury Is 
Being Selected
Jury selection began this 

morning in the llSth District 
Court sanity tr id  of Albert 
AguHar, who is charged with 
rd )bery by firearm.

A  wonun sitting bdrind the 
defendant was crytog quletiy as 
Robert MiHer, defense attorney, 
asked prospective jurors to say 
so if were prejudk:ed
against insanity as a defense. 
No one responded.

Then, District Attorney Bob 
Moore explained the nature of 
the trial.

The jury must decide “ was 
he respoosible on that particular 
day (o f the offense) and is he 
responsible today. A  decision 
should be based on the greater 
weight of the evidence,”  Moore 
said.

Dr. Bob S h e l d o n ,  a 
psychiatrist at Big Sixing State 
Hospital, wiU be the only 
witness, Moore said.

DEATHS
Tommy Erhardt
Services for Marvin Thomas 

(Tom m y) EhliarA, 38, w l l  be 
held 10 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Nalley Pickle Rosewood Chapri 
with Dr. Kenneth P a t r i c k ,
pastor of the First Baptist

will bechurch officiating. Burld 
at 4:30 p.m. fa) the Liaoo 
Cemetery at AnuuUlo.

An Jinquest was being con
ducted Monday morning into his 
death from gimshot wound early
Sund^ morning at Ms home, 
610 EHgin. Tim e of death was
fixed at 2:04 a.m

Mr. Erhartd was born Dec. 
2, 1946 in AmmlUo but was 
reared in Big Spring where he 
attended h i^  school, a l s o  
Schreiner Institute at Kerrville 
and North Texas Stale Universi
ty in Denton. WMIe in college, 
he worked with T e x a s  
Instruments.

He returned to Big Spring in 
September 1172 to b e c o m e  
associated with Coeden OQ k
Chemical Company. He was a 
njember of the 
Church

iiy. He 
First Bafttist

Surviving are his wife, Nancy; 
also Ms mother, Mrs. Laura 
Erhardt.

John Puckette Sr.
John Puckette Sr., who pub

lished the Insurance Record 
in Dallas from 1947-70, died to
day in Crystal River, Fkjs., 
where he had been living with a 
son, Tom Puckette, since his re
tirement. Mr. Puckette was the 
father-in-law of Mrs. Cleve 
Pudeett, the former Nancy 
Smith of Big Spring. There is 
one other son, John Puckette 
Jr., Dallas, who s u r v i v e s .  
Services will be 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Eqpicopal chapri in 
Crystal River.

Hospital in Big' S (»in g following 
a lengthy iUness, wiU be at 2 

.m. today in the First Baptist 
ifaareh «dOi 4he Warren 

G. HaU p O b r , o lM ating . 
B u r i a l  «1 1 1  b e  in  
Evergreen Cemetery.

He was born In Stanton and 
was a member o f the First Bap
tist Church here. He served in 
the U.S. Army from 1959 until 
1965.

He is survived by Ms mother, 
Mrs. Ora Mae KeUy of Stanton; 
a son, Randal Gene Kelly of 
Stanton; two daughters, Sherry 
Faye KeUy and Kerry Gaye 
K ^ ,  both of Stanton; three 
sisters, Mrs. Martaae Higgins 
of Abilene, Mrs. COUeen Garcia 
of Stanton and Mrs. Joyce Hunt 
of B^umont; and a brother, 
Hubert Ray Krily of WUUts, 
Calif.

Mary Singleton
LAMESA — Services for Mrs. 

Mary Amelda Sln^eton, 58, 
lifetime Lamesa resident, will 
he at 1 p.m. today in the First 
Presbyterian Churdi here with 
the Rev. Walter Horn, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial wffl be in Lamesa 
MenMrial Park under direction 
of &:anon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sbi^eton died about 4:20

Tommie Kelly
STANTON — Services for 

Tommie Gene Kdly, 33, who 
died at 12:25 p.m. Saturday in 
t h e  Veterans Administration

a.m. Sunday i n U n i v e r s i t y  
Hospital in Lubbock.

She was aT member of the 
First Presbyterian Church here.

Survivors include her husband, 
Sam; a daughter, Mrs. Byron 
McKnight of Hobbs, N.M.; a 
son. Dr. Sam smgleton Jr., of 
Mineral Wells; her mother, Mrs. 
Zetella Simpson of Midland; a 
sister, Mrs. Betty Guy King of 
M i d l a n d ;  a n d  s e v e n  
graDdehOdren.

Locoi, Bonds Claim 135 
Medals In Odessa Meet

Big Textile Push 
Is Spotlighted
Spotlight of the a n n u a l  

m eking March 19 of the Plains 
Cotton Gtowers, Inc. in Lubbock 
wiH be on “ Big Textile Push 
in Texas.”  This is the title of 
an article in the February issue 
of “ America’s Textile Reporter- 
BuUetin.”

Donald Johnson. PCG presi
dent, said that while there is a 
definite move in tMs direction, 
he anticipated that the area will 
gain momentum in achieving' 
textile potential. He added thati 
the open-end spinning mills ap-: 
pear to offer greatest opportuni
ty. Fabric from this process is' 
especially suitable for jeans,- 
which is projected for a 42 per 
cent growth by 1977. i

Fiias Chavez, Sammy Hammon, 
Pat Daniel; Percussion — Alan 
Householder; Mallets — Jay 
duskey.

eOLIAD
Flutt — CloM III/ Ocbbli Tftompton, 

Lwni>« Your>u, CIOM II, auori Pio..ior. 
CKTHMt — Coiu III, Anita Bullqr, 

B«vwiy Corlllt, acoM Mcuuirt, Konoq 
bom. Jim Gritnn
boM Lolrmoi — O ow  III, Oobblq 

SomuolO/ Ltioryi dllonwaior 
Alio ju< — c/OM III, vvimoy Hamby 
Coronot — CMM III. Barry FMIl 
t-onui Horn — Ciou iil, ocott Vick; 
UoM II, MOWt SOroyor 
burtiono — C.U14 i, Aun Andrqws 
Tuba — Ckm III, Carl Orttnam 
Pbiuuion — ua*!i iii, jumo* rinby 

RUNNkLS
Pluto — Clot* III, CyniMo Mllor, Jon- 

mtor Spocgio, Jomos norron.
Uarinoi — Cloot III, Juut Dovkiton, 
Cliaric*ta OIckont, Laura Croon 
lonor MX — ciOH ii, d iu tn  Otovoz 
Borltono — CIOM III, AAorfc Koy 
luoa — Clou III, Lion iwockcy 
FVtt diviuan ontomMo* wort:

Ba»> &OXOI, CioM I — Stovq Hodgok 
Don MocKoy, koHn AAoGulro. Raymond 
■-•xowwu, monn nwyat, oury oiovono. 
Woodwond Enoombit, CIom  I — Cattiy 

Anon, bovony Anuorion, maritio Aixin>, 
Olont M loy , Bioz Bolom, Boefcy Blolock, 
Koooti bruobury, rmuta coumt, Jon 
Elrod, Cindy Horrqn, Alan HoutonoMtr, 
Nom Jonningt, U'j^KOiiy, lunoot Lu|on, 
Kottioy Mills, Hoylono Nix, Lougm  
r-runi, Lonu Ptrry, uuby Kood, tnono 
Ruoooll, Torry Slodgt, Kottiy Snood, 
Ttrood Smitti, Stan Vick.
Coronot uuariol, CicM I — Oonny Croon, 

Cary Him , Pom Proibor, Edait onNtn 
Saxopnont Quortot, CloH I — Brtnda 
Emorsun, Shouna Hill, LooNo Whitt, )m t 
Tdoqu#
Borirono Trio — Cindy Poorct, Donnit 
Whotlar, Jimmy WIloy.

OOLIAD
Prtnch Hem Quortot, CtOM II — Kim 

Cooper, Doobie Shroyor, Scott Vict Jim 
Rssd.
PorcMOloo Ensombit, CloM III — Kick 

AMotar, Jomoo Ptndloy, OavM Nervoilo, 
Judy FVktior, Konnoth SmNtq PoRt 
Wilton, jock CorN-a.

RJNNELS
BroM Sextet, CIOM III — MIko Bortooh, 

Shono Crockett, Biono Honton. Mark Koy, 
Don MocKoy, Michael Stephens.
Clarinet Quortt;, uost III — Chorlesla 
Dickens, Laura Grton, Unde tm  
Hernandez, Koto Mata 
Woodwind EnMtnblt, CIo m  III — DoMm  
Byrd, VIkkI Jenkins, Roto Mato, Jonnlter 
Spcoqle

Other High Sdiool flrot dlvHton:
Flute, Cotss II — Joannlo Blodeoe, Uta 
Kelly
Ponch Horn, Clost III — Marty Herron 
Baritone, does II — Glenn Roytt

Rock Concert Is 
Staged In Park
Duck Butter and Sweet 

Vicky’s Boys, two local bands, 
s t a i^  a rock conceit in the 
amphitheater at Comanche 
Trail Park Sunday afteiuoon.

About 100 were gathered 
toward the end.

Herb Ward, lead guitar for 
the Boow, said they held the 
free concert “ sort o f to rive 
people something to do on a 
Sunday aftemoon and have a 
good time.”

M an Is Arrested 
For Auto Theft

TODAY k  TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45 RATED R

"TH E
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DOUBLE FEATURE

Saturday m o r n i n g ,  pohee 
stopped a pedestrian wam M  in'| 
San Diego, Calif., for auto theft.!

David Stephen Shelby. 26, |j 
Jacksonville, Fla., was arrested | 
at Northwest Fifth and Lamesa' 
Highway.
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C. W. Stuart
LAMESA — Charles WHllam 

Stuart, K , died about 9 a.m. 
Sunday in CUnic Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Services were pending Late 
Sunday with Branon Funeral 
Home

Stuart had lived in San Angelo 
one year. He was a native of 
Whitewright.

Survivors indude two sisters. 
Mrs. L  D. Parker of O’Donnell 
and Mrs. Eula Iten of Fort Sum
ner; and a brother, Dan Stuart 
of San Angek).
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a n d  n o w  th e  film...
A NORMAN JEWnONHm

';iESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSTIAR”

AUnitetiNPkum-Wchnicda'-lbdMOB

m W taCOODRHBROM.

1̂,

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
R/79 THEATRE
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Club Is Spawned 
By Energy Pinch

BE VERLY HILLS. CaM. 
(A P ) — The energy pinch has 
B|>awned the Energy Jockey 
Club in this posh Los An^geles- 
area community.

F w  fw  $40 a m*Mith. a person 
can call as many times as he 
wishes for a car jockey to pick 
up Us auto, drive it to a serv
ice station and return K filled 
with gasoOine.

“ We tell a customs give a 
jockey about 1 % hours to get 
gas,”  says manager Sandy 
Hoffman of the 25 fuB-time 
drivers. “ We send our boys out 
early in the morning to survey 
open stations so we’U know 
where they are.”

Disbarment 
Dote Set
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Former 

Houston District Court Judge 
Wilmer Hunt has been a i^ iU -  
ed to try the disbarment of two 
lawyers who allegedly agreed 
to pay witnesses not to appear 
in the driving-while intoxicated 
trial of Dr. John G ronou^.

Groupuski was director of the 
LyndonN B. Johnson School of 
PuU k Affairs at that time.

He was found innocent of 
DWI.

A pre-trial conference in the 
Case of the lawyers, Roy Min
ton and Charles Burtep, has 
been set for March 8.

The State Bar Grievance 
Committee filed the lawsuit.

Bridge Test
B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN

•  TIW OriCM* TlltMW

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS

Q. 1—As South, vulnNnble, 
Fou bold;
4K Q 74S  o u t  4LAQ2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
East Sooth West North
1 ♦  1 4  P bsb 3 ^
PaBB r

What do jrou Ud now?
A.—Otspit* tlM fact Uiat you

00 net have a baart atopper, wa 
Mirtaat a bid ef three no tnimp. 
Partner knewa yon have a fhra- 
**rd qwde aolt, a» tbaio la no 
point In rablddinf aueta a ftla- 
Uvely weak bolding, and to ralaa 
diamenda would only take you 
beyond throe no trump, which 
aalfht be your only game. Part- 
■efa Jump te thro# dlamenda 
•bowed a good band, but waa 
•ot forcing, ao there la a good 
obance ha haa aome straagth tat 
baarta.

Q. Z—As South, vulnerable, 
fon  bold;
4Q 4S  <:?J8 O K JI7C  4 Q tS

The bidding has proceeded; 
Nerth East Sooth West 
1 4L Pass 1 0  Pass
1 4  Pass t  4  Pass
t  0  Paat r

What do you bid now?
A.—Two ipadaa. Thna far, you 

hare promlaad no mote than • 
pointa, yat partner haa continued 
bidding when he could convonl- 
ooUy have paaaod. All of your 
valnoa aoom te be werhlng, and 
yen aheuJd give partner another 
chaaee. He wUl teellie that yeu 
have aaly threa apadaa becauaa 
yen did not ratio at the first 
eppartUBlty.

Q. S — Neither vulnerable, 
M  South you hold;
4 A 4 2  <;7KJie7« OJM 4 K Q I  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
1 4  Pats 1 ^  Paat
1 4  Post ?

What do you Jiid nos?
A.—A, afieogtliihuwliig hU o f 

■omo sort la In order. Partner’s 
■Ireagth Is as yet undefined, and 
there taight be greet tbingi la 
atore. Your heart suit Is not good 
enough for a Jump robid, and a 
Jump in partaar's eaeond anlt 
with throo<ard rapport Is not 
f ocemmondod. Wo raggnet a 
Jump to throe clubs as e  tern* 
porltliig measure.

>Q. 4 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4 t k  ^J7CS O A K tS 4  4 K ie  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth 
1 4  S ^  Pea* ? 

What action do you take?
A.JLrour hearts. PartadT's vuk

nerabls ovareaU promises about 
sU tricki. and your band ratss 
to produce four more. A  slagla 
raise wpuM bo dacidodly tatado- 
guata.

Q. 5—You open one spade/ 
partner responds two hearts,
and you bold:
4 A K Q t2  <;?81 OAJ7 4Q JS

What is your rebid?
A.—Do net robid two apadoa, 

which would tend to raggoat a 
minimum opening bid. It la more 
Important to d t s c r l b a  the 
strength and shape o f your hand 
than tha solidity of your spades. 
Our choice la tha more dsecrlp- 
Uve rebId e f two no tramp.

Q. • — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 K 7 4  ^ A M t iS  OSS2 4 J t

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East 
Pass Pass 1 ^  Pass 
T

What do you Ud?
A.—Two bearta. Don't lot pea* 

samlon of flve-eard tramp sup
port tempt you late mere draa* 
tk action. liM  fifth heart gives 
an Illusion of straagth, but It 
of relatively little practical value. 
Transpooo a low hoort Into a low 
diamond and the hand wont look 
nearly to Impretcivc, yat It It 
virtually at good.

Q. 7 — E art^es t vulnera
ble, as Soutb you hold:
4Aie S <7AKQ • OQM 414Q T

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 N T  Pass Past Dble.
Past X ^  Paas T

What do you bid now?
A.—Pass. A momantt reflec- 

tlMi should make It olaar that 
chancos e f games are practically 
non-ealttant. Te moke ten trleka, 
you need a tmattsrtng of high 
cards with partner. But If bo 
bald tome values, he would have 
ptmad your panalty doubla of 
one no tramp. Ha rates to hava 
nothing but aome langtb In 
hearts, and even a ralaa te throe 
eould got your aide ovathoard.

Q. •—As South, T u ln e r^ ^  
you hold:
4 A K J I I  <7K4 071 4 » ( 4 S

The bklding has proceeded; 
West Nwth East Sooth 
1  0  P bbb IN T Pass 
P bbb 2 V  Past 7

What do you bid?
A.—Pats. Partner has already 

bid your handl Ha did not have 
tha values for an Immedlatt take
out double or evercall of one 
diamond. Now that the opponents 
have ahown minimum values, ho 
It timply competing for the ptrt 
acoro with a long hcort rail. Do 
not hang him for refuting te lot 
the opponontt buy the hand at 
ena no tramp.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

SA C R O  IL IA C  D ISO R D ER S
8 L 8 %  -  W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 3g$-$$34

POLL INDICATES
• •

DST"People 
Dislike

W ^H IN G T O N  (A P ) — A government-com
missioned public opinkMi pcHl shows that people 
have changed their minds and no longer Hke year- 
round Dayhght Savings Time.

Asted last month how they like D a y l i^  Savings 
Time, 51 per cent of the 324 persons questioDed 
said they dislike it somewhat or very much. The 
remainder liketj  ̂it to some d e^ e e  or didn’t  care.

As recently as mdd-December, the pdisters asked 
people whether DayMght Savings Time should be 
instituted ail year. Given a “ yes”  or "no”  choice, 
76 per cent diose yes.

Similar results favoring all-year Daylight Savings 
Tim e had been shown in polls g^Dg back to 
Aug. 81. The polling organ^tion , the National 
Opinion Research Center of the University of 
Chicago, did not offer an explanation for the 
ch an ^  of heart.

The poll is conducted weddy at the expense 
of the Department of TranspmlaftitHi to sample 
oublic opinion on the energy shortages and poheies. 
Results also are provided to the Federal Energy 
Office.

Aside from sentiment on Daytigbt Savings Time, 
the latest poll reflected an increasing tendency 
to blame the government in Washington for increas
ing difficulties in obtaining fuel.

Forty-four per cent of those poted named the 
federal government as the instiuthHi most 
reqxmsible for the energy shortage, an increase 
o f 4 per cent over the previous week. The 31 
per cent who named oil and gas companies was 
only shghtty above the 30 per cent previous week.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Wp

F IR S T  SPEAKER -  The 
speaker for Texas Tech Uni
versity’s School of Medicine’s 
first graduating class will be 
Dr. John A. D.'Cooper of the 
Association of American Med
ical Colleges. Twenty - four 
medical students will receive 
the first doctor of medicine 
degrees ii&ued by the college 
(» i March 31. The medical col
lege was authorized by the leg
islature in 1969.

OvtIM ft, Wobb A F B
n k w  c a r s

Mark F.
Votkowogen.

Coahoma ISO. liUvniatlonal But.
J. B. HaU, Coohemo, Covrlor picfcup. 
HoworO and Goerglo Tlmmono, Tohoko. 

Ford pickup.
Looting AttodotM Inc.. 3101 Smith 

St.. Ford pickup.
R o ^  Cornett, Star Rt.. Ford pickup.
X. Hlldn Floldt, 2213 Cddna, Ford 

pickup.
T. H. Kanwpov. MMond. Conhnontal. 
Ropor $. McCracken. 200t Merrily, 

Ford.
Pritcilla Rudd. SOS OoHoi, Mercury. 
Bruct L. Groot. Big Spring. Ford.
J. R. McMurroy, fW  E. 4lh. Oo4|t 

won.
Etthor A. Haddock. Ackorty. Chrytlor. 
Dole Ruth Hordotty, Big SpHng, Dodge. 
Ctaronce Hortfleld Jr.. 710 Cherry 

Plyntouth.
W. W. WOrdon. Coahoma. Dodge.
Evotyn Morgolle. VA Hotpital. Chryttar. 
Jomoo R. ChoM. 4M Loncoitar. 

Vetfctwogon.
Big Spring State HeralM. OodUo van 
Mr*. L e m  S. McOowtll lUT Oat 

City Rt., Codllloc.
Mrs. Virginia Weldi, Reacot. Buick. 
AAn. J. w . Holt, Stanton, OodIHac. 
Ertkln# Molera Looting, Midland, Buck. 
Donito SchnolBw, Reocee. Bukk.
Loiond Cotvlo, Knelt, Chovreiet.
Jomoo W MurraW, 3703 Adamt. 

Chovreiet etawon wagon.
Connie Teotr 401V Vickta, Chovreiet. 
Texaco Hi., Midland, Chevrelot.
Mathew L. ortd Sherllyn A. Fultcher, 

Mt. View tVoHer Fork, Chevrolel etatlen 
wagon.

Mary H. Ka 
Chtvralat.
’ '521* ‘̂ *°****'
^Ttorwile Raad, 1S0< SOadlum, Fentloc. 

Henry M. Stewart, WOOE. IBh, Fenttac. 
Danny Fordiman. SNS O I o m o n t 

Heuetan. FonNoc.
Frank A. Flekort, «32 Tulto Rd. 

Datwn. . _
Kennolh R. Bostott, fl-A  Ent, Dodge

'Ttijdy F. RuMo, SIS N. GoUad, Toyota. 
Fornell Oorett. 1400 Syoonwrt, Toyota. 
M M ofn ry  Slideis. iMov Heom, Torata. 

ItSIh DISTRICT COURT ORDRRS 
Potar Jetty rad Otano Morto 

dlvoreo ■  anted and wemra't 
name o( TOpoklra leNered.

Edo Kritllna Kotina Toyldr vs. Robert 
Eugene Taylor, divorce peMtan- dhnUet-

VIohy Joy Ledetnwi vs. IH 
Ledesma, ddld tupport hoortng tW.

Garland Horrltm vs. Sounders Co. Mk .̂  
and Marvin Soundort, Individuany, tuM 
for personal talury dlwnittod.

James Terrell Akorgon and Cynttilp 
Jeon Morgan, dtadrce granted and name 
ot Price rettarod to woman.

Omo Joyce Miller and Robert Goylon 
Miller, annulment granted and womon't 
mokton name, Coker, reotored.
COUNTY COURT COIW I^INTS *

Ametta Lopez, carrying o prohibited
WMpOfl.

John Harold Letcher, AS, BoHlInger, 
driving vdiHe Intoxioated.

Weitw- Rabbin's Boei, SO. Ooii R t, 
drlvtog whilo Intoxicated.

Raymond Loo Wilton, driving while 
Intoxioatod.

RIIMbdth Anderton, A7, Box IJt, driving 
Mtlto bdoxlcoted.

Jorev Morion Robert, drlvtog while 
Intoxicated.
MARRIAOl LICBNSE 

Sonnuol Bodilto Gamboa, 22, 3V13
Hamilton, te Mono OH Cartoon Gotco 
HufTOdo. IV, 107 lUiromt.

Russia Admits 
To Crime Woes

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Union has sharply boosted the 
punishment for illegai posses
io n  o f firearms and e x p lo s i^  
in an obvious admission that 
the country has an increasing 
serious crime problem.

A decree by the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet, published 
today, provides for imprison
ment of up to five years.

The decree, signed Feb. 11, 
came in the midst of reports in 
the press of crimes with hand 
guns in several parts of the So
viet Union.

On Jan. 1 the nress reported 
two killers of a traffic police
man in southern Russia were 
expected and a farm laborer 
who murdered a bookkeeper 
was sentenced to death. A rash 
of similar crimes have also 
been reported.

B ig Spring (T ex a s ) H era ld , M on., M orch  4, 1974

PRICE OF PINTOS GYRATING

Unhappy Situation 
For Lovers Of Beans

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Add 
to the shortages: Finto beans^

It’s a disturbing development 
of aficionados of Mexicannstyle 
food, of whom there are mil
lions in the Southwest and Cali
fornia.

gasoline and no one cares about|000 and today they are worth 
the pinto beans,”  moans Alfred!$275,000.’'
Klinzman, owna* of Mexican 
restaurants in Costa Mesa and 
Santa Ana. Calif.

DRIVING UP PRICE 
He b e e v e s  someone is buy-

Pintos are a basic ingredient be® ^ by
of chili. .And they’re also used I
for refried beans and plain old farmers, he said.
boiled beans.

As the supply has grown 
shorter, the price has sky
rocketed. That has meant high
er prices for meals in Mexican 
restaurants and higher price 
tags in supermarkets.

M EAT SUB
Here are the reasons for this 

unhappy situation;
—U.S. production slumped to 

470 million pounds in 1973 from 
560 million pwnds in 1972.

—Exports increased substap- 
tlaRy in the last half ot 1973.

—Consumption increased as 
housewives turned to beans as 
a meat substitute.

The retatt price has soared 
from 19 cents a pound last year 
to 49 cents now.

California is prsbaUy the big
gest consumer of pintos but 
grows few of them. Idaho, Colo
rado and Nebraska are the ma
jor sources.

Harold West, director of the 
Idaho Bean Commission, said 
the state’s crop was down be
tween 5 and 10 per cent, and 
that crops were even poorer In 
Colorado and Nebraska, where 
rain has occurred.

■“ Everyone worries ''about

Worri«d About

FALSE TE E TH
Cowing Lo o m ?

AfraM U m  tooth uffl Orap at tlw 
wroiic UmaT A  dentava adhoOva aaa 
help. YASTKETH* Poodor givea 
dontuna a lonmr, trwmr, otaadiar 
hold. Why baambamaMdfPormora 
aaouritT aad eomtort, «oa FA S - 
T E E T H  DantUM A d M va  Fowdra. 
Dwturaa that St ara OHratial to 
haolth. Sao yoor daRliat lasulMir-

“ They’re not getting rich. 
And it’s not the wholesaler. 
Some people are getting a hcHd 
of these beans and are con- 
troJlmg the market.”

Klinzmann says he could 
have been a winner instead of a 
loser if  he had taken the advice 
o f a tortilla factory owner six 
months ago.

“ He offered me 5,000 sacks of 
beans at $11 a sack,”  Klinz
mann says. “ I  thought the 
price was too high b^ause I 
was getting the beans for $7 to 
$8 a sack.

“ The guy said the price was 
going to go up. I  thou^t it was 
going to come down. I was 
afraid of losing $10,000. I  could 
have had those beans for $55,-

IT ’S OUTRAGEOUS
Klinzmann sums up the situ

ation this way:
“ I t ’ s outrageous. These 

prices just have to come down. 
At this rate I  would have to 
double my prices to make any 
money. But you can’t  afford to 
do it or the people can’t afford 
to eat here either.”

Lovcts of other types of 
beans are in the same predica
ment as pinto fans. Within the 
last year the price of lima 
beans has gone from 34 cents to 
61 cents a pound, baby limas 
from 20 cents to ■ 47 cents^ 
black-eyed peas from 31 cents 
to 50 cents, small whites from 
29 to 71 cents, and kidneys 
from 35 to 66 emts.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

MISS YOUR :
PAPER? 8

a ' 8
i  I f  yoB sboaM miss v o w  Big a 
8 SprlBg Herald, ar if  service 8 
8 shonid be u u U s fa c to r j, 8
8 please telephOBe, 8

Circflladra Department 
Phone 20-7331 

Open BBtll l :M  p.m. 
Mondays throagh Fridayi 

OpcB Saadaya UatU 
19:0  a.m.

8

The Saads Restaurant
New Management Invites Yon For One 

ot These SPECIALS This Week Only

B r e a k f a s t ......... $135
LU N C H .

West Hwy. M
DINNER
SIRLOIN
FOR 2 ................. $7.95

Phone 263-3411

•vNl  ton A a g a l a ,  

Eraraala. Now Moxlea,

Author Succumbs

DIXON, ni. (A P ) —  Mary 
M erry fiM , 92, retired author of 
the column “ Badrtalk”  in the 
Chicago Tribune and a radio 
and television personality of the 
1950s, died Friday. Her radio 
show on WMAQ, “ Radio Jow- 
nal for Women,”  was broadcast 
from 1951 to 1958.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA

B
O

laiNC TNI$ COUPON

FREE
C-16 P i z z a  i z m

Buy any giant, largo or mg- 
dium pizza at rtgular prioo 
and racaive ona pizza o f tha 
ntxt imallar siza with aquai 
nufflbar o f ingradiants FREEI

VALID THRU MAR. 10
AT THC 70UOWINC LOCATIONS
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t St 1 71
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Save on
Long Distance by 

choomng nben and 
howyoucalL

For exainple,a tliree-miniite call to Seattle costs:

m 0Y«L70Y«L35
A  three-minute person-to-person 
call costs the same, all days and 
all hours. Rates for extra minutes, 
however, are lower between 5 
p.nt and 8 &m. Monday through 

Friday and all hours Saturday 
and Sunday.

That’s the rate for a credit card, 
third number or collect call Mon
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. The same rate appliea on 
calls from coin phones or hotels.

Dial your call One-Plus Monday 
through Friday betwaen 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

^ 4

n.3d
Make a credit card, third number 
or collect call— or phone from a 
coin or hotel telephone— Monday 
through Friday, 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. or 
any time Saturday or Sunday.

Just dial the One-Plus Sun
day through Friday avenings be
tween 5 p.m. and 11 p.m.

ew
Rates are lowest when you dial 
One-Plus between 11 p.m. and 
8 a.m. daily, all day Saturday and 
untn 5 p.m. Sunday.

Ono^laa ralaa ara not avaHablB OT oalla (reoM . Setae ebewe da not Inelad* I

Being choosy can result In real savings, so take your pick. Then 
travel by Long Distance... and stay awhile.

Like to have more Information about Long Distance rates? Fill out 
and mail the coupon. We'll send you a free guide that shows you 
the best times to call and gives examples of ratBS to major cities.

. Southwestern Bel

SouthwsBtsm BsH
P.O.BOK7S7
S t Louis, Miagourl 63188

Addiess-

CWy_ .State. -Zip-
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Rest For The Jumbos
Eleven Boeing 747 jumbo jets have taken up 

more or lean permanent residence in New Mexico. 
They're p a rk ^  at Roewell’s airport, formerly a. 
Strategic A ir Command base given to the dty. 
And there they’re likely to remain for quite a 
while.

The jumbo jets belong to two airlines; American 
Airlines owns eeven and the other four belong 
to Conttnantal. They have been taken out of service 
because of the energy criMs; smaller planes can 
move the number d  passengers available with 
less fuel.

But the energy crisis is not the only reason 
the jumbos are uneconomical. They were operating 
at less than full capacity already, usually only 
half-filled on most routes. The fuel shortage is 
a convenient excuse to ^ound them, without the 
airline losing face in the process.

The situation says a lot about airline economics. 
In the race for prestige, airlines have made a 
lot of questionable economic decisions. The jumbos 
illustrate this; once the monster planes became 
available, the rush was on to obtain them — not be
cause their capacity was really needed so much

as becau.se the airline without jumbos would 
appear to be a poor-boy outfit compared to those 
that had them.

Airlines have competed in the same prestige 
race with service and entertainment on board, 
number of routes, and a variety of other ways. 
And airlines have been plagued with chronic ill 
ec-onoinlc health as a result.

Now at least some of the jumbos are grounded. 
.Vlthough payments for their purchase continue, 
the cost of operating them doesn’t. Airlines have 
dropped some routes. They’re carrying more full 
loads, at greater profitability. And most people

who use airlines for travel are not greatly inconve
nienced by the cutbacks. The movement of peofde 
and goods continues at about the same level, 
only more efficiently.

Tliere is a lesson in all this for the roral 
American economy. We have made waste a virtue; 
overconsumption of energy and othr resources, 
for no sound economic or social reasons, has 
become standard.

Perhaps some of the subsidies in thjs direction 
might have been better applied on r e ^ r c h  and 
developments of such fund one forms lA travel 
as the railroad.

But Who Decides?
The other day Radio Peking dug up a philosophy 

professor who hit the air with a sermon extolling 
the benefits of occasional brainwashing.

"Peojile regularly wash their faces and take 
baths so as to keep clean,”  be asserted. “ Why 
shouldn’t a person cleanse his mind of fllh?”  

Trouble is that in Communist China today’s

filth may be tomorrow’s sno-whlte thoughts, all 
depending on condition of Chairman Mao’s liver 
and Hghts.

Eithr way, mind bleaching is repugnant to anyone 
who has known the fresh air of freedom.

We wiU take good <rfd American democracy, 
even with its ring-around-the-coilar problems.

y*-

The Nixon Drag

Robert Novak

CINCINN.ATI — The burden of 
Watergatge on Republican candidates 
is starkly apparent in one out of 
every five Republican voters we inter
viewed here who openly admitted they 
would be “ more inclined”  to vote 
Republican in next Tuesday’s special 
congressional election if Richard M. 
Nixon had been replaced a s 
President by Vice President Gerald 
Ford.

were President, instead of Nixon, 
would that make you more or .less 
inclined to vote Republican?”  The 
replies: 14 — far more than would 
be expected in such a district — said 
they would be more inclined, only 
3 less inclined; the remaining 46 gave 
the predictable answer that it would 
make no difference.

IT  WAS precisely this weight of 
Nixon-Watergate that defeated the 
Republican nominee in the Michigan 
election to fill FmxTs old seat. Here 
in Ohio's 1st Congressional District, 
the Republican antecedents are also 
nrong. Yew the horrors of Watergate' 
have reduced the 70 per cent 
Repupblican victory in November 1972 
to an even race that could send 
Democrat Thomas A. Luken to 
Washington. I f  so, that second upset 
is certain to spread panic among 
Republicans running for office this 
year.

.Armed with a questionnaire drafted 
by national pollster Oliver Quayle, 
we interviewed 13 voters in their 
homes in overwhelmingly Republican 
precincts with the help ^  three Quayle 
intarviewers: Peggy Weiss, Kathleen 
Wagner and Bonnie Fumarola. We 
found heavy support for t h e  
Republican candidate Willis 0 .  
Gradison, Jr., against Luken but not 
nearly so heavy as usual. Thus, based 
on our Interviews, the congressional 
race looks nm and tuck — thanks 
to the Nixon drag.

BUT A SECOND question dramatiz
ed even m w e the dilemma of 
Republican candidates damned by the 
Presidents hard-core backers if they 
desert him and damned by anti-Nixon 
Republicans if they don’t desert him. 
Of our voters, 19 agreed they think 
more , pf Republican G r a d i s o n  
“ betaose h r  Would support- Richard 
Nixon”  as a Republican in Congress; 
but a whopping 33 voters said they 
would think less o f him.

In solidly Republican precincts of 
Norwood (urban middle income) and 
Madeira (suburban upper Income) 
where we interviewed, the Just retired 
Republican Congressman, W i l l i a m  
Keating, won 80 per cent in 
1972. Our interviews favored Gradison 
over Luken by only a 3 to 2 margin, 
suggesting a possible Democratic 
upset.

MOST SIGNIFICANTLY, 0 u r 
scouting expedition showed for the 
first time that Republican voters are 
talking about the impnet of Watergate 
on their vote in a purely local contest.

The key question: “ If Gerald Ford

Civil War Widow

Marquis Childs

B> JERRY T. BAULCH
(WMttwtMif Mr M fW l* CMMi)

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  117-year- 
old widow of a Civil War veteran 
has been given a raise in her Veterans 
Administration pension.

The case of Angela Davaloa Moran 
of Polance, Mexico, near Mexico City, 
came to the VA ’ s attention during 
a check last December on the 272 
surviving widows of Civil War veter
ans.

ALL  WIDOWS of a v l l  War veler- 
an.s are entitled to VA pensions, and 
the VA figures that most are so old 
they probably also are eligible for the 
15.5 given those requiring regular aid 
attendance.

But the VA has to confirm that 
they need the help.

James T. Taafle Jr., director of 
c'impensation and pensions for the 
VA, took the problem to his sister, 
Dorothy Taafle. international regula
tions officer for the American Red 
Cross.

BY COINCIDENCE. Bertil Petter- 
son, deputy .secretary general of the 
League o f« Red Cross Societies in 
Geneva, Switzerland, and a native of 
Mexico, was visiting Americn Red 
Cross national headquarters here.

He was en route to his native coun
try for the Christmas holidays and 
volunteered to visit Mrs. Moran at 
her home.

The Red Cross official reported to 
the VA that he found her very alert 
and moving fairly well considering 
her age, although she uses a cane 
to walk.

As a result of Petterson’i  report, 
the VA increased Mrs. Moran’s 
pension from $7Q to 9125 a month.

She was married to Henry Moran, 
who aerved three months in the New 
York State Militia Volunteers In 1861 
before being wounded near Harper’s 
Ferry. W.Va. He was discharge a 
few months later.

MORAN BECAME a railroad work
er in 1862 in California and did the 
same type work In Peru, 1869-1873; In 
Sedalia, Mo., 1873-1874; and in Mexico 
from 1874 until his death In >1925. 
He married Angela Davalot May 9, 
1838;' and they had six chRdren.

Although there are 272 Civil War 
wridows still alive, at last count, no 
Union or Confederate soldiers are liv
ing.
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A 41-YEAR-OLD ^salesman who 
voted three times for Mr, Nixon (1960, 
1968, 1972) gave only one reason for 
favoring Luken: “ Because Gradison 
is for Nixon.”

The famed Quayle trust scale, for 
example, Miows that 18 of our voters 
scored him at the very bottom of 
the trust scale ( “ don’t trust him at 
all” ). Oniv door-to-door salesmen, 
with 27, did worse. As for designation 
and impeachment, our interviews in 
Ohio’s 1st Congressional District ran 
true to form: 2 to 1 against both 
impeachment and resignation.
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Invest Every Month

John Cunniff Ik ^
. ?

NEW YORK (A P ) — To John 1920s.”  That was the boom that probably would be hoarding

gold bullion too If. th ey . wereFlynn, who does a booming led to the bust.
business in precious m etJ  ..peopi* of not very great '  imaH i.u, 
coins here, there is something m e a iw ^  worrying about their ^
quite different about the latest bank savings.”  said Flynn. ‘ ‘ Individuals who have been 
gold rush. “ They’re worried about in- buying coins lately seem to be

Rather than greed, it seems flation. Many of them are with- holding them for the longer
to indicate great fear and dis- drawing their savings and buy- term.”  Flynn said. “ 'They’re 
trust. And judging by the ing gold coins.”  Just not cashing in. There is no
crowds that daily jam their i f  thu is so it hasn’t yet fl**®***®" hi my mind that they 
way into his shop, the gold ^ny impression in the ^^ar paper money and contin-
craze has affected a wider statistics. Money continues to inflation.”  
s ^ t r u m r t  society than nUght pour into savings accounts and At midweek the price of gold
be realized. the widely held view is that the at the big London market was

One man explained it sue- savings rate will rise through 9169.50 a troy ounce, after hav-
cinctly, “ You’re a bit young much of the year. ing been more than 910 higher
and you don’t remember it but But many thousands of Amer- a few days earlier. But six 
I do.”  he said to the .salesman leans, some of whom would feel years ago the price was only 
as he prepared to buy some mortified if called speculators, 935, and last year between 980 
gold coins. “ I lived through the are bu)1ng up gold coins and and 9100. e

LONDON (A P ) — Peter Davis and 
his wife collect old nylon stockings 
and tights — and their collection has 
earned them the thanks of a stream 
o,f motorists.

'They live at Hockliffe, Bedfordshire, 
north of London, and the road outside 
their front door is straight and 
downhill.

Heart Attack And Sex

\

"Ik VI Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Said Davis: “ Everyone puts their 
foot down — and snap. The fan belt 
breaks.”  Awakened by w o r r i e d  
motorists who ask the way to the 
nearest garage — it's six miles away 
— the Davises produce their stock
ings. For the trouble is often a broken 
fan belt and the old stockings make 
a good temporary substitute. They 
often have five or six callers a week.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: M ia t is 
the title or who is the author 
of any book having to do with 
sexual r e l a t i o n s  while 
recuperating from a heart at
tack?

My doctor seemed embarrass
ed when I asked him about sex
ual relations after my coronary 
(heart attack). He merely said 
there were books on the subject. 
I  phoned no less than 10 book 
stores none of which had such 
a book. Three said there are 
such books but they could not 
supply me without the title or 
name of the author.

Most people I phoned seemed 
reluctant even to talk about sex
ual relations. Is this .taboo? No 
wonder we nee()^8o im  w rt of 
education In schools. O r 
somewhere — M.G.

I don’t  know of any book on 
that specific topic, but there are 
books on 'sex that discuss it. 
About as good as one (fo r that 
Durpose as well as others) is 
“ Sexual Lite A fter Sixty,”  by

Isadnre Rubin, Ph.D., published 
by Basic Books, Inc., in 1965. 
Check with a book store, and 
I  trust you’U find it still in 
prmt.

Both blood pressure and pulse 
rate rise in the course of sexual 
relatloas, but promptly — 
sometimes within a matter of 
seconds — return to normal. 
As you may gather, there has 
been some scientific exploration 
of the matter.

Generally speaking ( a n d  
unless there is some unusual 
situation involved) there Is no 
reason why a patient cannot 
resume sexual relations after he 
has recovered from the acute 
attack, say in six weeks to three 
months.

There's this additional warn
ing, though. The n e r v o u s  
tensions and anxieties of ex
tramarital affairs are quite 
another matter. In such cases 
the tensions, worry about get
ting caught, and so on, last 
much longer, and not just for

the limited time of the sexual 
activity itself. Prolonged tension 
can, indeed, be dangerous for 
such a patient. Or under any 
circumstances, if relations bring 
on such symptoms as chest pain, 
shortness of breath or undue 
fatigue, take it as a warning.

In advance, when wondering 
whether it’s safe to begin, a 
good rule is that you can if 
you can climb stairs without 
heart symptoms of pain, palpita
tion or shortness of breath.

Big-City Bred

Around The Rim

[Tommy Hart

One thing and another:

COMIC STU Gilliam admits to being 
bom and bred in the big city. Says 
he was 12 years old before he found 
out concrete didn’t grow. Gilliam also 
insists that he is so thin that when 

>he goes out into the sun he has to 
rent a shadow.

And its funnyman Sam Levenson’s 
line that “ people are still marrying 
for better or for worse, for richer 
or for poorer, but not for long.”

be the one who steers with one hand 
without skidding into a church. -

A A

AMERICANS have a reputation, and 
deservedly so, for getting bored 
wherever they go — whether it be 
to the opera, Europe or to a hobby 
show.

They look for stimulation to come 
from without because they are fearful 
of being alone, yet they feel alienated 
in a crowd.

THE FELLOW who perfects a 
woman’s purse with a zipper on the 
bottom likely will make a mint. Isn’t 
that where they find everything?

The wife of many an executive is 
jealous of his secretary. She wouldn’t 
have cause to be, if she knew what 
the employe really thinks of him.

I KNEW A fd low  who looked 
forward to celebrating his tin wedding 
anniversary because he spent those 
five years eating out of cans. He 
also offered to send his mother-in-law 
to Lebanon to teach the guerrillas 
how to fight dirty.

There are drivers and there are 
drivers but the best one of all may

M IL ITA R Y  people are prone to get 
bored even when they are based in 
what is regarded as a “ paradise on 
earth.”

Civilians plan all their lives tt 
visit some comer of the world, only 
to conclude they would have been 
happier somewhere else. They feel 
the environment Is to blame when in 
reality their unrest comes from with
in.

Psychologists who have studied the 
problem say many Americans are too 
fearful to become interested in 
another culture. That kind would look 
for a McDonald hamburger stand in 
Omsk and an English-speaking movie 
in Ulan Bator in hopes of overcoming 
ennui.

Getting Free Legal Service
How poor does an accused person 

have to be in order to qualify for 
free legal counsel? This question is
arising more frequently, now that that 
the courts have oroadeibroadened the rights 
of the indigent to have a lawyer pro
vided at government expense.

cars, and an equity in a house.
Rejecting his demand for f r «  

counsel, the court said “ it stretehe.' 
the imagination”  to think he cotdd 
not find a private attorney ready, 
willing, and aUe to take his case.

THE CONSTITU'nON does not re
TO BEGIN with, he need not be 

absolutely penniless. Take the case 
o f a man arrested on a felony charge. 
He had 9100 in cash, but no other 
assets or income of any kind. A court 
ruled that he was entitled to have 
a lawyer appointed for him.

“ It is not necessary that an accused 
person be utterly destitute,”  said one 
judge. “ Indigence is a relative term, 
and must be measured in each case 
by the service to be furnished. It 
connotes a lack of resources which 
in the light of everyday practicalities, 
prevents the employment of compe
tent counsel.”

quire,”  added a federal court, ‘ ‘that
gratuitous services should be extended 
to person.? whb can afford to pay.”  

S u ^ s e  the accused himself is 
broke but has friends or relatives 
with money. In most cases, that won’t 
matter. Thus:

HOWEVER, a cash on hand is not 
the only test of poverty. In another 
case, a man charged with drunk driv
ing had just 950 in his bank account. 
But he also had a steady job, two

A COLLEGE STUDENT, arrested 
on a charge of t h ^ ,  had no financial 

, resources. He did have a married 
sister who could afford to hire a 
lawyer for him, but she refused to 
do so.

The court thereupon decided that 
the student was entitled to have a 
government-paid attorney. The court 
reasoned that money in someone 
else’s pocket did not make him any 
richer.

(A  puMic tgrvict MgPitrt M Bm  Mimtem
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Billy Graham

I don’t really have a marriage, 
although I  officially have a hus
band. A  real marriage, I think, 
is where there is true friendship 
— an interest in each other, and 
a sharing of esperiences. Not only 
is affection lacking, but he com
plains about most everything I 
do. How can one continue in such 
an ImposaiMe situation? M.S.

There’? many a marriage partner 
who feels the mate is something less 
than ideal. Rather than resign yourself 
to this inconnpatibility, however, you 
can learn to adjust and accept 
circumstances as they are, until they 
change.

to the companionship o f the Lord 
Himself, God can lead you to activities 
with friends or at your church — 
which wiH give you assurance within 
— that you are still a person loved 
and appreciated.

Trace Quakes 
In Nebraska

Once when the apostle Paid discuss
ed a situation where women were 
thinking of leaving their husbands.
be urged continuing the relattonship. 
He k i i ^  that a developing abaptabiu-

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Far from 
the regions most frequently jolted by 
earthquakes, the U n iv e r ^  e f 
Nebraska Is setting up a seismograph. 
The University expects to become a 
part of a worldwide network of 
seismograph stations that locates and 
measures the intensity of earthquakes 
around the globe. Nebraska has ac
tually had several slight earthquakes

. u* century, triggered largely by
ly  might ultimately win over the,..-^ Nemaha County f ^ t  »  J' '  
problem husband (1 Cor. 7). Divorce
ususally appears to be the easiest 
way out. Often, it is the hardest, 
the most expensive and the least satis
fying solution.

You didn’t say whetheF you were 
a Chri.stian. I f  you are, there is 
available the po^v^ of God’s spirit 
to adapt to conditions as they are 
(Phil. 4:11). It's  going to take that 
to live with a complainer, and one 
wrho does not return the compa
nionship that you offer. Accept your 
husband, however, for what he Is. 
Find good points and praise him for 
these.

Also, you’ll need to find ways to 
feed yourself emotionally. In addition

Na Bittersweet
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The ardent 

Noel Coward fan has a new way 
to commemorate Sir Noel — wear 
a perfume named in his honor. Stanley 
Hall, who Is known in theatrical 
circles, has announced the Introduc
tion of three new fragrances, each 
named after a Noel Coward play, 
“ Blithe Spirit,”  “ Easy Virtue”  and 
“ Conversation Piece.”  The perfumes 
were created by PPL , a British 
fragrance supplier, and are available 
from Hall'i ^ op .

They are worn by both aexes.

Letter To The Editors

There is a good bit of unwar
ranted fear. One patient was 
merely told to avoid relations 
“ for a month or so”  after leav
ing the hospital. Two years 
later, another doctor discovered 
that the man was sttU afraid. 
Some experts have reported that 
such prolonged restraint can 
build up to the point of caaskaT 
anginal spasms.

Tliere’s much more in the 
Rubin book; I trust you'll get 
a copy and enjoy it.

To My Pal the Editor:
I hope you don’t mind me calling 

you my pal. A few days back I would 
have called you my friend, but now 
I don’t know if I  have a friend, in 
regards to this squabble over bees. 
I  am the party involved. This Is a 
personal matter, and I don’t think 
other beekeepers should have to fight 
my battles or suffer over my problem.

Personally I think a man should stand 
on hl.s own feet and not get some one 
else to do there dirty work for them. 
A bee wtU not sting only to protect 
its colony or when it is provoked 
or d is tu rb , I have kept these bees 
for nearly six years in the same loca
tion — how come they just now are 
stinging?

A. G ALBERT
2210 So. Lancaster

A Devotion'For Today,,
n praises to thy name,
U Most Hien.  ̂ •

I
PR A YE l

(Psalm  92:1)
Father , we will strive to remember Thee in hours of

success and rive thanks. In the name of Thy Son, who remembered 
all circumstances and taught us to pray. Amen.Thee under at
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DOUAR DEU6HTS
} m u  PLBASB YOUPPOCtCETBOOKAT fUPP'S

CARROTS
15‘

I LB.

CELLO BAG 

EA..................

Boneless 
Cutlet Steak

$1S9

Advertised Special

PURR'S 

PROTEN 

STEAK, LB.

We Reserve 
The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 
Prices Effective 
Thru 3-4-74.

RED DELICIOUS 

OF RED ROME

CENTRAL AMERICAN 

30LDEN RIPE

L B . . . . . . . ......................BANANAS 
BRAPEFRUIT

APPLES 
4i‘1

10
12

Ranch Style 
Steak

Broil or .
Grill, Furr's 
Proten, Lb........

Advertised Special

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

STEAK, LB.

FURR'S”  • 
PROTEN 

STEAK, LB.. .

TEXAS RUBY 

RED FINEST

Deluxe 
Short Ribs

For Ber-B-Q 
Furr's Proten, 
Lb.................... 79*

Advertised Special

ORANOES 
TOMATOES

CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST

NAVEL, LB. Si’ t
27

Catfish
Fillets

$109

Advertised Special

Boneless 
Lb..........

ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
CLUB STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
PRIME RIB
STEW MEAT 
BREAST

ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

ADVERTISED

SPECIAL

FURR'S Advertised 

PROTEN Special 

LB............................

FURR'S ADVERTISED  

PROTEN SPECIAL 

LB........................................

PURR'S ADVERTISED

PROTEN SPECIAL

ROAST, LB..............................

FRESH

CHICKEN

LB............

EXTRA ADVERTISED  

LEAN SPECIAL 

LB..................................

Advertised

Special

$■|I9

|t9

149

139

$■|19

$•|19

109

99
FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303TOMATOES 
GRAPE J E L L T -FOOD CLUB

Ai’ l
TUMBLER

FOOD CLUB 

ASSORTED

FLAVORS, PKG........................DINNERS 
DOG FOOD 
PORK & DEANS

49
49

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

DUE TO  TH E CRITICAL  

PAPER SHORTAGE . . .

Furr's is unable to acquire 

enough shopping bags to nreet 

our customer's needs. You can 

help us solve this problem by 

bringing yot^ bags beck so 

that we may reuse these bags 

for your purchase. Your help 

will be appreciated by Furr's 

Super Markets.

SW EET PEAS

3/69*GAYLORD

Heinz Sweet Pickles

59*SLICED CUCUMBERS 
Q U A R T.........................

VETS, BEEF, 

CHICKEN, LIVER 

ISV^^Z. CAN . . .

KOUNTY

NO. 300 CAN

8 ;‘ 1
Si’ l

TURNIP GREENSbr^i‘ 1
LIQUID GOLD 
SWEET PEAS

SCOTT'S 1
FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 I A i'l

F r o z e n  F o od F a v o r i t e s

ORANGE JUICE
100% Orange Juice from Florida, 

GAYLORD

60Z. C A N .......................................

Ci$|00
CHOPPED SPINACH r  5/’l"

I  P | F %  TOP FROST, CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY,
■ ■ ■ ■ f c i  ^  MACARONI A CHEESE, TUNA, 8-OZ  ..........................  ^  "

BROCCOLI SPEARS 34*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE a s- 4/‘l“

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  $125 A P P L E  S A U C E Ne. 313 Can

M U FFIN  M IX 7S* m i r a c l e  w h i p  ....83<

DASH
DETERGENT 
tV a -L B . .........

$^25

Batteries
Topcrest "D "  

or "C " Pack 

Reg.

C H A R C O A L
STEAKHOUSE 

BRIQUETS 

10-LB. BAG

79

O IL  

F IL TE R S
Topco Spin.

On Type. Sixes

for A4ost 
Cars Ea...

SANITARY NAPKINS 
Tepee Secure, Eeeeomy Bex

of 4I’8, Reg.

$1.29

Tepee 

Bex af 4I'8

Reg.

$1.29

G A R B A G E  

C A N S
Galvanized

Steel,

31-Gallon

$3.99

P IT C H E R
Aladdin 

Bigger N' 

Gallon 

Aladdin

I

JE R G E N 'S  

B A T H  B E A D S

$1291Twin Pack 
2 —  16-oz. 
Packages..

B U F F E R IN

COUNT

$4 09

Topco SK IN  C R EA M ll-oz. Jar

Cosmetic Puffs H A N D  L O TIO N  Faborge Wheat
and Honey, 8-oz.

$1.19

67*

SHOP
D E O D O R A N T

MITCHUM  

AN TI

PRESPIRANT 

4Va-OZ.

$484
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Knicks Grab 
Rugged Win

BOSTON (A P ) — Anyone]Houston 106 in overtime: Capi
tal 96, Cleveland 93; Phoenix 
113, Kansas City-Oniaha 100; 
Detroit 99, Portland 93; and 
Los Angeles 108, Golden State 
104.

Between pawing, dutctMig 
and shoving Boston players — 
but getting called for only five 
personal fouls — Bradley 
scored 25 points. One basket 
put New York in front 97-96 
with four seconds left in regu
lation Unie, anj left the Celtics 
amazed.

Becks 112, Rockets 116
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 

12 of his season-lKgh 44 points 
in the fourth quarter to lead the 
Bucks back from a 10-point 
deficit.

Bullets 98, Cavaliers 93 
The BuHets scored- 11 coo-' 

secutive points to pull ahead in 
the third period, but went with
out a field goal for the final 
5:19. They still managed to 
hold off the Cavaliers.

Sans 113, Kings 111 
The Suns cracked a seven- 

game losing streak behind Dick 
Van Arsdale’s 23-point perform
ance.

Pistnns 99. TraU Blnneri 95
Drtroit’s Bob Lanier scored 

30 points to help the Pistons 
30«  »  break their four-game losing 

c K . d  S  2  - S  D «'’e  Bmg added 24 for
WMttm cw<itr«M* the Pistons, who made 33 of 39

shots from the free-throw line.

who thin.' j  basketball is a non 
contact sport has never seen 
the New York Knicks and Bos
ton Celtics match muscles.

They knock heads and consid
er it just getting ready for the 
playoffs.

‘ Tt’s all part of the game,”  
veteran Bill Bradley said after 
his usual aggressive tactics 
helped the Kn idu  to a 108-102 
National Basketball Association 
overtime victory over the Celt
ics Sunday before a packed 
crowd of 15,320 and a national 
television audience.

In Sunday’s other NBA 
games k was Milwaukee 1 12 ,

¥
v V

‘ V -

PRO
CAGERS

NBA
EatMrn Cwm n iicA 

AttMtic OMstaa
.  . w  L Pel. O i
aoston 4* M a t ;  —
Ntw Ytrit 43 27
Buffalt 
PmioBtipAio

CtMral BMstM
CoiXIol 3t 30 J4S —
AltaMa

43 27 414 s
3B 34 11
»  41 27

NINE TEAMS MAKE THE GRADE

N CAA Playoff List Grows
i t  Tht A u td tM  PrtM

The NCAA’s postseason bas- 
k e t b a l l  party is getting 
crowded. More guests are ar
riving by the day and it should 
be a bouncy affair.

Louisville, Vanderbilt and 
Texas are among nine new 
faces in the NCAA (riayoffs 
They made the prestgious guest 
list after clinching conference 
ttfKn Saturday,

Louisville defeated Bradley 
87-84 to win the Missouri Vailey 
Conference championship; Van- 
dertalt clinched the Southeas
tern Conference title with a 71 

victory over Kentucky and 
Texas was the winner in the 
Southwest Conference after 
beating Baylor 95-84.

In addition, New Mexico won 
the Western Athletic Confer
ence championship by beating 
Texas-El Paso 67-55; Furman 
won the Southern Conference 
by stopping Riclmumd 62-60; St 
Joseph’s, Pa., trimmed LaSalle 
76-71 to win the Middle Atlantic 
Conference University Division

MMwm I OnrWM 
MIlwaulnB 51 t «  .72* —
O llc M  47 ai 4BI 4W
DalroS 4S at 434 4W
K.C.-Omarw 27 45 s n  IS

PacMc OivitiMi
COtm  StoK IB »  STB —
Los Angtin 3* 3B SB5 Vt
StOltK 31 4B .437 *V5
Photnix at 44 S71 14
Portlond 21 47 S I* I7W

r.t ■
tuiMM »  ptinaaii»ii* **
AttoilB m i IIOWBow ik  

114. ftoNIt w
Goldwi Slot# l A W c o g e l l

N«w Yert K A a S K h IM. o v r t1m« 
CoWM *1. Cl4v*tond *3 
Milwoulitt 111, HouMon 104. BvorWmi 
Lot Ano*M* IM, OiMtn SMo 144 
Phoonlx n il Raww Olv-Omaha 100 
DotrOlt », PtrfkiM *S

ToBn'* a n t i
Kontot CItYOfnM Ot Mllxnoukoo 

ABA
IBM OMUmi

W L Pet. «B
Kontude; 41 25 427 —
Now York 41 27 414 W
Carolina 41 IB S I* I
Virolnia 23 4t S i  »
Monwlxt IS 51 S tI 25

W4tt OlYMlBa
UMl 41 M .M  —
San Anionia IB 14 4i4 fW
Indlsna 37 IS S14 fW
San Oiogo W 4T .42*

SalarMv'i Bw iat 
Konluckv 12Z MfcnaMt 11712X A

IlirinOlanb IM 
Son AntonW 111, OonxBr 1BI 
VlrBima 1H, Now Yark Ml

4ow Yark W  
111, VlrglMa 71

Indiana IM. Now 
Son Aidonl* 111.
Danw IM. Son Om b  112 

Toiar'* Bbpm  
Vlr#ma oi MMi

HC Ferns Set 
Home Finale
Howard College’s women’s 

basketball team plays Its final 
home game tonight at 7 p.m. 
when (he Hawkettes h o s t  
Wratharford in tha HC gym.

The HC women, who dropped 
a 50-35 decision to W e a th t f i^  
eailier in the year, carry •  9 
- 10 record into the tilt after 
winning one and kMing two in 
action at the North Texas 
Invitational toumamant l a s t  
weekend.

Sylvia Montano threw in 24 
points and Cathy Reed Mt 20 
as the Hawkettes r i p p e d  
Richland Janim' College 84-26 
in their opener. Sally Edmls 
and Kay Jones each managed 
eight in the win.

Baylor eliminated the Howard 
College crew f r o m  cham 
pionship play 85-45, despite 
marian Hobson’s 17 points. Susie 
Snider hit 32 for the winners

In a consolation g w ie . Texas 
A&M spanked the locals 47-^. 
Montano led the Howard cagers 
with 16 points In the Hms.

Lakers 168, H in io rs  1>4 
The Lakers moved to within I 

a half-game of the Pacific Divi- 
Sion4eading Warriors beMnd 
Jim Price’s 26 points. |

(AP  wiaepHOTO)

A SHOT THAT MISSED — Houston guard Mike Newlin (14) 
drives in for a basket but failed at his mi.ssion when Atlanta’s 
John Wetzel (33) managed to deflect the ball in NBA action 
over the weekend. Atlanta won, 129-122.

Heard Returns To Old  
Form, Captures Citrus
ORLANDO, FU. (A P ) -  Jer

ry  Heard, considered one of pro 
go lfs  brightest young stars un
til he began a futile. frustratiiK 
search for perfection, says hea 
straightened out his act on 
some advice from his wife.

‘ ‘She’s watching me hit those 
big hooks in the woods and she 
says, ‘What the hell are you 
doing? Why don’t you go back 
to the way you played be
fore?”  Heard said.

He did, and the resuR was a 
front-running, three-stroke vic
tory over Homero Blancas and 
Jim Jamieson Sunday in the 
$150,000 Citrus Open.

Heard, occasionally whistling 
softly to himsdf. fashioned a 
three-under-par 69 in the final 
round and won with ■ 273 total, 
15 under par on the 6,929-yard 
Rio Pinar Country Chib course 
and comfortably in front of 
Blancas and Jamieson, tied at 
276.

Jamieson, playing in only his 
a a a

OKLANOO, Pla. (API — Pinal tea 
and manay wMnlngi Sunday In ttw t l l ^

rO Cldw* Op*n M l  Toumoniant on S *  
•1* *MB, por-Tl RIa Plnor Gauntry Oub

second event after returning; Bruce Crampton of Australia 
from an injury absence, had a'and I^eonard Thompson, who 
67 in the bright, warm sunshine scored his first professional vk - 
and Blancas took a 70. tory just a week ago. Eider had

South African Bobby Cole, 69, | a 69, Rodriguez 71, Crampton 
and Bob Murpby, who once got;70 and Thompson 72. 
to within a sin^e shot of the; Lee Trevino matched par 72 
lead midway through the last in the last round for 284 and 
round, tied at 277, Murphy hadlAmoid Palmer went to 74-278. 
a dosing 71. [Jack N'icklaus, Ttml Weiakopf

The group at 278 included I>ee and Johnriax,||$llir didn’t play 
EUder. Chi Chi Rodriguez, I here.

Steers Battle 
Snyder Today
SNYDER -  The Big Spring 

Steers, long on hitting but short 
on defense after their first 
wreekend of competition, travel 
to Snyder today for a non
district baseball bout.

Coach Larry H o r t o n ’ s 
Longhorns, who slammed 34 hits 
but committed 15 errors in their 
first three outings, carry a 1-2 
mgijt into the contest. The 
Steers beat Lubbock High 9-8 
Friday in Lubbock, then dropped 
a doublcheader to Andrews 
Saturday in Steer Park 10-2 and 
13-12.

On Tuesday the Steers return 
home for a 4:30 p.m. affair. 
Sophomore hurler Pat Carroll 

11 be on the mound for the 
locals. _

John Thomas Smith will p i l^  
today's match with the Tigers, 
and Roger Battle wUl be b a liln d  
the plate. Wayne Dickens will 
be at first base, and rounding 
out the infield will be Carroll 
at second, Sammy Rodriguez at 
short and John Morelion at 
third base.

Barry Canning will be In left 
field. Earl Reynolds is the 
center fielder and Lawrence 
Byrd will be in right field.

championship; San Francisco 
won the West Coast Athletic 
Conference by beating .8t. 
M ary’s 80-70 and Ohio Univer
sity took the Mid-American 
Conference with a 71-70 trimm
ing of Bowling Green.

Long Bench State finished 
flrst in the Pacific Coast Athlet
ic Conference race with a 76-52 
victory over the University of 
the Pacific, but can’t play in 
the .NCAA playoffs bec-ause of 
recruiting violations. Los Ange

les State, the No. 2 team in the 
PCAC, will be the representa
tive. The runnerups beat UC- 
Santa Bartiara 13-87 Saturday 
n i^ t.

The new additions bring the 
NCAA fidd to 19, leaving five 
more openings for certain other 
conference champions. Penn 
became the first major confer
ence champion in the land, win
ning the Ivy League crown for 
the fifth straight year Friday 
mght. The NC.AA last week in-

'vited nine independents to its 
25-teara affair.

Louisville, the nation’s 20th- 
ranked team^ went down to the 
bitter eftd — and then some 
Ibr the MVC-cUncher. Ulysses 
Bridgeman made a three-point 
play in the closing seconds Of 
overtime to win it.

Dave Klobucher and Jim 
Caruthers made jump shots in 
the final 58 seconds to tie the 
score at 76 at the end of regu
lation.

Two-Faced Longhorns Try 

Ranked Creighton Saturday

OaurM:
iarry HOWO. tl|.000 
J(m JBWIMW. 011475 
HomarO OMata*. 511475 
B«a MurpBy. I44M 
BMOv Cal*. 54400 
Oil C7X RadrloiMt, 5444*
Bruot Crtmt*on, 5444*
LaaoBrB ‘nioWBMn. 544#
LM BM*r, 5444* 71-; ^
NBI* IraNi, S14M 7l4l4B-fi-2M
HuBtrt (Jrwn. S34H 7B.7B.7M7-17*
Rltfwra CraxxfarO. 534M 47-71-7447—27*
Tam JaiWInt, SL77S 71-7»4*-7B-M0

474B4*4*-I73
7B-7M7-B7—27» 

. 71-4B4B7B 274 
n474B-7l^^
70- 71474*^&7
71- 4I4B-7I—ITS

Coahoma QB Club 
Sots Moot Tuotday
(30AHOMA — The Coahoma 

Quarterback Qub will meet 
Tuesday i t  7:36 p.m. in room 
204 at Coahoma High School.

Officers for 1974 will be 
eiected.

Weir, Guinn Score Wins 
In Locol Motocross Event

B(g Springers wwro held to 
just two victories, in the senior 
class action, in the monthly 
motocross races Sunday at the 
Hi-Noon Optimist a u b  Track. - 

Danny Weir won the 230cc 
run and David Guinn captured 
the IS c c  honors to hi^Uight 
the action for the locals, while 
San Angelo riders sco r^  four 
wins.

Jessis Baker of Big Spring 
finished second in uie junior 
mini-bike n in „ and Johnny 
McMurrav was fourth. Brian 
Ferrell finlMMd fourth in the

Karate Classes 
|in A t Y M C A

The Big Spring YM CA will 
host an eigtit-a^sion Karate 
cUnic, beginnliig Tuesday from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Classes will be each Tuesday 
and Thursday, and iH  men and 
w’omen of all skill levels over 
13 years of age are sHffible to 
register.. Fee for the c o m e  is 
98 for YMCA m cm befi and $12 
for non-members. Roy Jones 
will be the instructor. *

lOOcc seni(H' action, and John
Bryans took third in the 125cc
junior action.

Kirk Bomer and Clav Bomer 
of San Angek) scored a pair 
of senior class victories, along 
with Steven Floyd and Chris
Dublin from SA. Other winners 
included Jay JUes of Midland 
Scott Boughan of Odessa, Mike 
Laurens of Snyder and Craig 
Waterbary of El Psso.

MNIORB
Mim-Blk* — I. Kirk Samar, Son

Angtia; t. Ray Oalna*. OBaata; I. Oiuck 
Jana*. EMorMia

lOOcc — I. ewy Bomar, Son Angtio 
1  JImmla TMapan, Son AngalA) 1. Von 
Slmkkn. LuBBaefc; 4. Brian Rtrrtll, Big 
sertaig; S. Don Rotura, MMIonB; A Roy 
Camar, OBatta.

Ilfcc — I. Oould Oulnn, B lf Sanng; 
2. Ritkv Rauft, MkBonB; I. ABram Oittar, 
El Po*o; 4. Bo Janas, l l -----
.  H t c  — 1. Oonny W*(r, Big Soring; 
2. Don SantorB, OBOsso; 3. BaB Word, 
5 ^  Angtlai 4 Tommy Broom, Amarillo.
.  ppan 1. Stavon Floyd. S*i Angalo; 
*■ ” *B Froomol, El Roto; 1. Jotm Poor, 
AMIono.

JUNIORS
Mlnl-BIka -  I Joy Jllos, MIBIond; 

1 Jtjtia Bakor. Sla Ip in g i 3. Otomyna

JWMBond'^’ **^ "5 ; *. Jarry NIckall,

t n iS f  1̂ * " *  ’ • Laoran*.
rT S Ta  WWB, F*rt SMcBton;
jNMka mckmi, MldlanBi 4. dirts Oariiia.

LuBbotk; 4. W<Kk *
5. Rondy D ayirw id loIX  ^  ’

Opon — 1. Crotg Woltrtoorv, El Roto.

Longhorn Golfers 
Await Loop Action
AUSTIN — Big Spring Steer 

golfers, piaylaR their f i n a l  
tournament prior to Dist. 5- 
AAAA competition, finished 14th 
in the rugged 27-team Austin 
Independent School District

Tribe Might 
Be For Sale

By Tho A i ioeloloB Rrat*

Alva T. Bonda, executive vice 
president of the Cleveland In-, 
dlans, says the team is ‘ ‘not for 
sale”  but admits be plans to 
meet with a racetrack owner to 
discuss the possible sale of the 
American League basebaU 
club.

Things get a little confusing, 
you see, when you're a last- 
place team.

However, all’s well at the 
club’s Tucson. Ariz., training 
camp where Manager Ken AS- 
promonte continued to sound 
like a broken record Sunday.

" I  hate to keep telling you 
guys the same thing,”  he said, 
‘ ‘but I ’m very pleasi^ with the 
way things are golag.”

So is Bonda. to tell the truth, 
but he says that ownership by 
Edward J. DeBartoIo, who owns 
shopping centers and motels as 
well as the racetrack, would be 
advantageous to the team and 
the city.

“ If someone like DeBartoIo 
came along and wanted to buy 
the team now, and since he’d 
also be dedicated to keeping it 
in Cleveland, I would recom
mend a sale like that be 
made,”  Bonda told The Qevc- 
land Plain Dealer.

And he noted that the Indians 
are financially sound after re
ceiving a new bank loan.

‘ ‘As far as I ’m concerned 
right now, the Indians are not 
for sale,”  he said. ‘ ‘ I can’t 
make it more clear than that. 
We have plans for this season, 
we have the money for the sea
son.”

Aspromonte also has plans 
. . . f o r  vacating the American 
League East cellar.

‘ 'rm  especially happy with 
the pitchers.”  he said, ‘ “n iey ’re 
all weH ahead of schedule.’ ’

Invitational Tournament lost 
weekend.

Arlington Heights won the 
meet with a 619 total, and also 
supplied the meet medalist, Un 
dy Miller, who shot a 73-74 -  
147. Miller is the defending state 
champion.

Playing over the M o r r i s  
Williams layout and the new 
7.000 yards-plus Jimmy a a y  
Municipal, scores soared both 
days of the tourney. Bennett 
Robb led the locals with an 80-78 
— 158 total, and his score was 
among the lowest in the meet 

Jimmy Stewart shot 85-83 -  
168. for the Steers: Warren 
Jones managed an 80-85 — 174. 
Joe Griffith shot a first roun(i 
82 and then blew to 95 for a 
177 and Bob Shaffer scored 
92-88 -  180.

T h e  Dist. 5-AAAA round 
robin tournament begins Friday 
In San Angelo, with the first 
18-hole round to be played at 
the San Angek) Country Qub. 
Action begins at 9 a.m.

Odessa. Abilene, San Angelo 
and Midkind will also host 
tourneys. The Big Spring meet 
wiB be .March 22.

SU NLAND  
RESULTS

SUNDAY

SEC()ND RACE (on* Mil* and 14,

Counie** 310. Tim* 
1:47 35. (X) Pd. 1*1.»

OUINBLLA Rd. 123.10

l.M, 3.00, 2.40; J*ttlng Louro 3 00, 2 40 
L o ^ '»  AAoon 2.10 Tim* 14.70.

OUINELLA (2-31 Pd. 7.40 
1 a ac e  (4 Furl Skiff Victory
3 40, 3.00. 2.40; Ooianlorill* 2.40, 2M; 
I Mav» Hrard 2.10. Tim* 47 I-S 

OUINELLA Pd. 7.40.
1 — yanhl Tolli* Booci
J.M. 2.40. 2.40; Boy G*nt 240, 240 
Holy Sion* 2 40. 2 » ,  Tim* 44.7 

SIXTH RACE (400 Yordt) Kofi* I

2.00. 2 40; I 0(1» You 2.00. Tim* 1* 77.
OUINELLA Pd. 17.20 

^ Win»ton
4.40; Ido Pink 4.J0. Tim* 1:41.

OUINELLA Pd. 40.M.
NINTH RACE (on* mile) Lively IN* 

A40. 2.00. 2.40; Speedy Oulek 2.M, 2.20; 
R«d Ac* 2.M. Tim* 1;M 4-5.

OUINELLA Pd. H40 
TENTH RACE (on* mile) Cutonnty 4.10 

l.M. 2 50. Young Trod*r 4.40, 4 20; Run 
Sfor 5.20. Tim* l:M  1-5. 

ELEVENTH RACE (5W Fur) Tr*v*Mng 
Woman 6.00, 3.40, 240; Proxy * To«y 
4.10. 2M; ReydlMo 240 Tim* 1:0* 3-5.

t w e l f t h  Race (on* Mllet CouMn 
.ler«nr* 510. 3.00. IM ; Or. Brock 4 »  
3.M; Rio Luna tlm * ):41 2-5
Cleronr* 510. 3.00, IM ; Or. Brock 41 

M; Rio Luna Time - - - 
OUINELLA N .  M.20.

BIP O POOL — 1154B4 PAID 5505.50
ATTENDANCE s j f l
t o t a l  h a n d le  -134,110 .

By Tk* AitodaiaB Prws

The two-faced Texas Long 
horns will wear an undisputed 
Southwest Ckmference crown 
Saturday night in a Midwest 
Pre-Regionai tnsketball tourna
ment game against 15th-ranked 
CYeighton at Denton.

The question is whether the 
Longhorns are the pre-Jan. 7 
team that was M l  against non- 
SWe clubs for the hi^-scorlng 
unit that finished 11-3 in league 
p la )^ n d  finished a game ahead 

'iexas Tech and Southern 
nodist at 10-4.

SMU still had a chance to fin
ish in a three-way tie for the 
title and the playoff spot 
against Creighton after beating 
the defending chan^ion Red 
Raiders 78-72 on regional tele
vision Saturday. _______

But Texas overcame a ^ x -  
and-one zone defense that held 
leading SWC scorer Larry Rob
inson to five points in the first 
half to defeat Baylor 95-84 and 
end the Mustangs’ hopes.

'T m  not sure this is the best 
team I ’ve had but it’s come 
farther than any team I've 
had,”  said Texas Coach Leon 
Blade of his team’s return from 
the (lepths.

He was cautious about the 
Longhorns’ chances in the play
offs, however. “ Creighton beat 
Marquette at Marquette and 
that should tell you how good 
Crelghtei* is,”  he said.

“ We knew we would continue 
to stop Robinson if we used the 
same defense but we bad no 
chance to win as ioog as (Har
ry ) Larrabee and (Dan) Knie-

S were hot,”  said Baylor 
ch Carroll Dawson. |

Despite Robinson’s unproduc-| 
live first half, Texas led 47-44 
at intermissuMi as guards Krue
ger and Larrabee combined for 
30 points and the Longhorns hit 
67 per cent as a team. Robin
son came back to finish with 20 
points, while Krueger had 26 
and Larrabee 22.

“ Texas has all the elements 
for a good team.”  said Dawson. 
“ They have two outstanding 
guards and a great inside man 
who is unstoppaUe.”

Ira Terrell scored $4 points 
and Zack Thiel bombed in 23 
for SMU, which used tough de
fense to keep Texas Tech out of

a one-game conference playoff 
with Texas that would have 
been held Tuesday in Dallas if 
the Longhorns and Red Raiders 
both had finished 11-3.

“ Our defense was really 
great, and I was pleased with 
the way we p la y^  Ric Bull
ock,”  said Mustang Coach Bob 
Prewitt. Bullock hit 30 points 
but most of them came after 
the outcome was decided.

CONFERENCE

y—T*xo*
Tea** T*ch
SMU
Ttxo* A&M 
Arkonio*

RI(M 
TCU 
X—Nowslan 
X—Not campoting
y-«lliic(Md mi*

ALL e A M If  
W L Rot

II 1 .7B4 
It  4 .714 
10 4 .714 
7 7 .500

\\
I  12 .1C 
0 0 .000 
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W T
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IT *
13 11 
IS 11
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0 17 

10 0

Ret.

jrr
J77
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.320
Mr
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NHL

Em I DiViSiM 8u'
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Botton C  11 0 *2 275 >4*
Montrtol 37 11 1 I t a i I t t
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Toronto 30 21 n  
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n s a IM

Ruttoto 40 w 2H
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Laa Ang»i** A 5̂ . (^ l|2^

R iia nt p B i o y f t X af e
TarontB & BostW 4

WNA
IM I OtYtilen 

W L T 
1* I t  3 
34 1* 4

S S f
20 31 3 
r  34 1 
Divisiwi 
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I t  3* 2 
X  11 5 
31 M 1
21 3* 0
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La* Anatt** 7 

tMRwy** S 
ClavtMM 3, EWnOnton X 
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MInntiota X Loi 
Ntw EnMl

» T

N(w Engl.
Toront*
(3u*B*c
Cii xaiand
OUcog*
J*r**v

Hou*ton
Minn.
WMnlo»g

t il

Si ^tU  211 
S3 
245

Rt*. 6F
75 240 
72 IS* 
0*01 
5* » 7  
57 204

VoooMr

01 1*2 
74 1*1 

14 
43 |IS

175
SI
151

N«w l y anB

C  1*2

t1*

Chi;

Vonctuvor at J*r«*y

MM)*C *
Loi Ang*l** 1
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The smooth taste of this 
- aged bourbon is just what 

“ you’d expect from a 
Champion.
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PASSENGER CAR TAGS A T  NEWSOM'S ~  EACH DAY EXCEPT SUN. 10 til til 7

NEW

LOW

PRICE

L B . . .
LOOK!

N EW
LOW

P R IC E

LBo ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

LOOK!

“ S

LO O K !CHUCK R O AST m  
SIRLOUV S T E A K E f^ * !  
T-ROXE STEAK
B A C 471V

NEW LOW  
PRICE

LO O K !

COLUMBIA  

1-LB. SLICED, LB. 5 9 '  KLEENEX 4 f o r ^

FR E S H  
D R E S S E D  
LB« ■ ■ ■ ■

PEAS
GREEN G IANT  

17-OZ. CAN

4 1■ FOR ■

CARROTS

FRESH

CABBAGE
NEW CROP 

RUSSETS 

LB................

F R I E D
C H I C K E X

FRIED TO

A CRISP

GOLDEN

BROWN

IN THE

KOUNTRY

KITCHEN

TUES.

WED.

EACH.

AVOCADOS

CALIF.

GREEN

POTATOES

NEW CROP

RUSSETS

10-LB. PLIO BAG

D O E B L E  S T A M P S  m o n ..t o e s ..w e d .

P E A C H E S   4 i *1
t o m a t o e s S \ £ ™ “ ". . . . . 4 i * l

W H IT K

B L A C K E Y E S  s  6 1T

DEL MONTE 17-OZ. CAN

CORN . . . .  4 for ’1

W HITE SWAN

K R A U T 16-OZ.
CAN Cans $1

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 

C U T OR 

FRENCH 

1643Z. CAN . 4i*l
HOMINY

VAN CAMP

GIANT 
2 M Z .  
CAN . FOR

FR U IT
COCKTAIL

3 n. 0 #  FOR ■

DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN.

FROZEN

Lemonade
W EIGHT WATCHERS  

6-OZ. CAN

FOR

P E A C H E S r r -  39*
C A T S E P - . . . . . . . . . 41*1

DEL MONTEP IN E A P P L E  UOZ. CAN FOR »1

DOZ.

EGGS
O R AD I A  SMALL

5 9 '

TISSUE
GEORGIAN

10-ROLL 
PAC . . .

BIG TEX  — G IANT 46-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
/ ^ D r r i u  p r A M C  g r e e n  g i a n t  9  € i
U I H - R r l  WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN <5 FOR

T O M A T O  S A U C E PASS, 8-OZ. 10 f o r  si j n l l i s
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LIFE AFTER 65

Your Mental Health
By JACK GOURLAY

OW age is a state of mind 
It is largely determined by how 
you feel about yourself at any 
point in time. Many of our pro
blems are caused by ourselves. 
We may refuse to acknowledge 
that the years are adding up 
imtil, suddenly, we are brought 
up short — reality hits home. 
We may become frightened, 
perhaps even panicky. Add to 
that such worries as a substan
tial loss of inc’onie, a possible 
loss of a loved one. the growine 
away of the childien, and 
declining health.

A ll these happen sooner or 
later to each of us. The person 
with a good mental attitude is 
able to shake them off. He soon 
recovers, confident in t h e  
knowledge that we are all a 
mixture of good and bad, and 
knowing that one’s well-beinjf 
depends largely on how one 
enlarges the good within and 
controls the bad.

Ideally, emotional depression 
can be W arded against by attun
ing oneself to the realities of 
life after 65 long before one 
reaches that age.’

It means coming to grips with 
the life process. Unless you are 
willing to do that, you will not 
enjoy life after 65 to its fullest. 
A  proper mental attitude is just 
as important as good physical 
health. They go together, each 
dependent on the other. Begin 
today, if you haven’t already, 
to face your proWems and deal 
with them maturely and con
structively. You’ll be irfeasantly 
surprised to find how enjoyable 
life can be — at any age — 
if ymi clear away the dark 
clouds of vague mbconceptions 
and fears.

Misfortune, disappointments 
or disillusionment may occur at 
any age. Fortunately,, as we 
mature, we develop I n n e r  
resources which help us cope 
with them. E m o t i o n s  and 
tensions — as long as they are 
under control — are p o ^ v e  
forces. They give life meaning.' 
They supply the fuel for our 
hopes and desires and, under 
control, they will not undermine 
otherwise gcxxl health.

Unfortunately, too many of us 
scoff at the idea of trying to 
control the emotions of a person 
who has‘ lived with them out 
in the open for 40, 50 or 60 
years. For those who think this 
way, there are always tran
quilizers, but dependence on 
such medicated pacifiers is not 
the real solutimi. We try to con
trol and manage our physical

health, why not our emotional 
health?

We all face problems. We all 
feel dissatisfaction with the way 
things go from time to time. 
The key lies in how we tackle 
the proUems, and whether or 
not we accept those caused by 
ourselves or try to blame them 
on others.

Certain problems b e c o m e  
more important as we grow 
older. These are brought about 
by changes which can be a 
source of worry, insecurity, a 
fear that life will never be the 
same again.

There are changes in our phy- 
sical being. Changes in our adult 
roles.. Man’s work makes him 
feel useful. He has the respect 
of colleagues for a job well-done. 
A woman feels useful in raising 
her family and maintaining fan’ 
home. But eventually the man 
retires and the m o t h e r ’ s 
children grow up and leave 
home. Man and woman feel 
unwanted, useless.

’There are changes in living 
arrangements. Many may find 
it necessary to give up their 
home altogether. This o fto i 
means giving up independence 
and privacy and giving up 
familiar things and surroun
dings. This is one of the more 
difflcuh aspects of growing old.

Each of these changes is a 
difficult one to face. Yet, most 
with them because U»ey’ve 
developed the inner resources 
ahead of time.

Guidelines for developing a 
positive mental a ttitu ^  on 
retirement:

1. Face reahty. Accept the 
facts of hfe, make the best of 
them.

2. Take responsibility. Accept

TE A R O O M  C A F E T E R IA
Serves a Hot Buffet Style Meal

NOW  O P EN  A T  
N IG H T

HOURS 5 TO  8

$1.65 includes everything

help when needed, but try 
solve your own probiems.

3. Maintain an intnest

to

in
others.
life.

Dwi’t withdraw from

4. Develop strong and varied 
interests. Share activities with 
others.

5. Keep up with the world 
around you.

6. Live in the present and 
look to the future, not to the 
past.

7. Maintain good health. Don’t 
dwell on your aches and pains.

8. Stay neat in your ap
pearance and keep your home 
in good order.

Relax and don't take life 
too seriously.

10. Adapt to change in your 
ideas and ways when the skuu- 
tion' requires it.

Achieving a positive mental 
outlook in retirement is much 
the same as achieving the pro
per attitude in any o t ^  period 
of your life. At first, you may 
experience feeMngs of helpteai  
ness, uselessness, and doubts 
about your future 
feelings will soon give way to 
a better frame of mind if you 
are prepared to see tMngs as 
they are and reshape your Hfe 
in ways that will ensure s 
healthy, useful and satisfying 
retirement.

NEXT; A Fountain Of Youth; 
The Intellect.

For •  lorga, m gftraM  b«okl«t 
totntna flilt MriM In 

tl.is to "U fo  Aftor 
ot tt)« Big Spring HoroM.

t i"  In cart

Belli Suspended 
For Advertising

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Flamboyant trial lawyer Mel
vin M. BriH has been sus- 
pMtded for 30 days from the 
practice of laiw in Cafifomia.

The OaUfomia Supreme Court 
ruled six to one that Belli 
violated state rules of profes
sional conduct by soliciting 
business through advertising or 
ottier means.

The court cited, among other 
things, adverttsements in The 
New York Times and New 
York Magazine siwwing BeDi’s 
picture w ^  his endorsement of 
a Scotch whisky.

Rve Steps
Outlined

Bentsen
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) -  

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen Jr.. D-Tex., 
slapping hard at the Republi
can administration, says the 
government should take five ' 
steps to alleviate economic in-! 
stability in the United States, j 

Bentsen, who has been men
tioned prominently as a pos
sible ix^sidential contender in 
1976, sp<4ce at Yale University 
here.

In recent travels, he tdd  his 
audience, ‘T  find people wor
ried—alarmed by runaway bi- 
flation, cynical about the ad
ministration’s empty phrases— 
and only vaguely aware of how 
thbigs came to such a pass.”  

People are beginning to feel 
forces beyond their control 

have taken over our economic 
destiny,”  he said.

Included in the steps be out- 
bied were;

—A lowering o f interest rates 
by loosening the money supply;

— Direct measures, includbig 
federal loans, a program 
puUic-servke employment and 
ncreased unemployment com
pensation, “ to stimulate pro- 
ductkm and cushion the impact 
o f joblessness."

—S t r o n g  investment in 
centives to industries;

— Ensuring that enough fertili 
zer is available to produce 
record crops needed to provide 
adequate food at fa ir prices; 
and:

—A  change in the adminis
tration’s approach to economic 
poHcy. “ L r i us relax controls— 
but with deliberate speed—-and 
not mere haste,”  he said.

He noted that the fuel short- 
;e enters into the tatULfer 
oture and said be had oospon 

sored a Sefute measure “ upg- 
ng the administraticn to read 
ust fuel priorities, which ooUM 

give us an addltloaal 300,000 
tons o f fertilizer this year.”  

Fertilizer production plants 
use certain diem icals whose 

n . # ' 'n ^ N P P i l w  reduced by
*****  t b T e iS g y  shortage.

BentHD said that in current 
droumstances. “ People begin 
to lose confidence Hi the w h i^  
poUrical and economic sys
tem—to feel overwhelmed; to 
rnagHie that forces beynod 
their control have taken over 
our economic destiny.”

“ My own judgment is that 
the deepest fault lies not in our 
system—but in mismanagement 
of the system; that we are the 
victims, not o f sinister or qih 
contronaUe fcmoes—but of 
wrong-heedQ} « ^ d e s  and lead 
ers who are^tUng a poor job,’ 
he said.

Midland Won't
Houses

(AP WIREPHOTO via coM« from Motoow from Nevosli)

A TIG ER IN  THE TANK  — Lipochka, a tiger cub, is immersed hi civilian ways by getting 
a bath with the aid of Lydia S a t^ ova  in the Sarynova fam ily apartment in Alma Ata, USSR. 
Lipochka’s mother, a Sumatra tigress in the Alma Ata zoo, refused to carry out her maternal 
duties after giving birth to three cubs. Two of them died. The third, Lipochka, was given shel
ter by the Sarynova family.

Judge Studying Sealed
Report Watergate

M IDLAND —  Midland d ty  of
ficials were of the opinion the 
city had been given five homes 
here at a cost of $1 each by 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development but such is 
not the case.

Mayor Ernest Angelo has been 
informed the municipality won’t 
be deeded the property.

Angelo said an undersecretary 
from HUD called him two 
weeks ago and told him about 
getting the houses. The homes 
were to be virtually given away 
free as long as the recipients 
repaired the places or upgraded 
the property.

He said the HUD official ex
plained the homestead project 
was a pilot program being con
ducted by die f e d e r a l  
department. Other Texas cities 
involved in the project were 
Dallas and Amarillo.

At the time o f the an
nouncement by HUD about the 
program, Angelo wasn’t tidd any 
more about the program. So he 
called the Federal Housing 
Administration regional office in 
Lubbock to attempt to obtain 
further information.

This is when the mayor found 
out there are no bouses in 
Midland which fall into the 
category the government was 
consideiteg.

“ I don’t jump to conclusions 
on any announcements like this 
where the facts are not totally

I BOA ftavailable. I  just wait and see,’  
the mayor said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  
federal judge is studying a 
sealed grand jury report on the 
Watergate cover-iqi and pre
paring to decide whether to 
^ v e  it to the House impeach
ment inquiry and M io to make 
it public.

U.S. District Judge J<rfm J. 
Sirica could decide today what 
actkm to take on the 50-page 
report said to detail the grand
lury’s fhidHin on possible pres
idential invoTvement Hi the cov'

Bail Can Now Be 
Posted On Credit

CANNON BEACH. Ore. (A P ) 
— Motorists Slopped for traffic 
vMations here now can post 
bad on credit.

The police deparinibnt beRan 
honoring BankAmericarck N -  
day for up to Hi ball 
charges.

People carry credit cards 
Histead o f cash,”  said C3iief 
John West. “ And the credit 
card is just as good as cash.”

er-up.
PLUMBERS CASE 

Meanwhile, two other Water
gate grand Jtaries were m o v i^  
toward completion of their Hi- 
vestigations.

Sources said HxHctnients Hi 
the White House (dumbers case 
could be retomed as early as 
midweek.

Egll Krogh Jr., former direc
tor ^  the special Hivestigations 
unit dubbed the plumbers, al
ready has (beaded guilty to 
conspiring to vkdate the civil 
rights o f Dr. Lewis Fielding, 
the Beveily Hills' psychiatrist 
whose offioa was burglarized in 
1971 Hi an effort to obtaHi infor
mation about Daniel EIM ierg. 
Krogh is serving a six-month 
Ir Isot sentence and is coopera- 
Ung with the prosecutors.

s o u c r r i N G  f u n d s  
Former presidential aide 

John D. Ehrikhman, who was 
Krogh’s boss, rejected an offer

to plead guilty to the same 
charge and cooperate.

Ehrlichman was one o f seven 
men indicted on Friday on 
charges stemming from their 
alleged l ie  m the cover-up.
^  In Los Angrtes, five friinids 
of Ehrlichman have begun soli
citing funds Hi an effort to raise 
a 1150,000 legal defense fund. 
The five sent letters three 
weeks ^  to 50 other Ehrilch- 
man friends, asking for oontri- 
butiofis o f 63,000 each.

n y  p ir rm c T  c o u r t  p il in o s
Tirrnf and Dorroll 

W orn  Tmry, dlvorot poNtlen.
. ,g d  Chorlo* Oma Wotta
Jr.. dl>«re» potWIan.

WIMlwii Eon Edwia and Mory 
Edwn. d lvom  poflttoo.
IWIk N tTR IC T  COURT OROCRS

eivercw oronfM.
Hud»on L. Londort aid  l m  Portw 

VI. A. P BcHhytr dl, (ttit to M.W

TAP, groidad ploInMfto
i * ° " y * *  Big.. Spring. V».

C. C., Ctorvtofc, 4 M F  irmWktt wrU 0
PiTft NoltondT Bonk, Mg Sprlna vi. 

Ridwrd Ddnicli,. ardor gronNng «rM 
or Hountronon.

.VO. Jvndo S. Adomt, 
dotauR lud^nort gf gtot tJSO 
fomov't too*.

In Rt; Nam* of Oonny MidM 
IMMton* cnongod to SNglMn*.

CMtv Lynn JtoBto JotoM vt. Vor 
Loroy Robin S i  Difld i upgorl poymot

Chartoo

(MM
♦o pay

In addition to the {^umbers 
investigation, grand juries are 
probing the IT T  antitrust settle- 
ment; campaign contributions, 
incluilHig the so-called milk 
fund; political dirty tricks and 
the handling of the subpoenaed 
White House tapes, particularly 
the 18.5-minute gap Hi one of 
them.

M EET THE PRESS
Special Watergate prosecutor 

Leon Jaworski originally had 
hoped to see most o f t h ^  in
v o c a t io n s  completed by the 
end o f February.

But the Hivestigations fell be- 
hHid, Hi part because the Presi
dent ordered White House law
yers to halt their cooperation 
after Jaworski had received 17 
tapes and about 700 pages of 
documents.

It was considered likely that 
the prosecutor would subpoena 
some of the material if the 
White House maintams its re
fusal.

Meanwhile, Sen, Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W. Va., commented on 
Friday’s Hidictments on NBC- 
T V ’s “ Meet the Press”  Sunday. 
The Democratic whip said the 
hKHctments pose serious diffi
culties for Nixon because ttiC 
Watergate cover-up has been 
brought “ dHectlv to the Oval 
Office”  for tile fhrst time.

He said the House was mov- 
Hig toward an impeachment 
vote but “ whether the votes are 
there I  cannot say.”

THEFTS

A tape player and four tape 
recordings were reported stolen 
from a vehicle parked by a 
mens’ dorm af Howard ( ^ e g e  
FrWay night. Police named 
CriHUermo Alcocer as the owner.

Stolen from the David Baxters 
at 802 W. 16th St. Fridav night 
were 10  pafrs o f socks. 10 
towels, three t-shirts and one 
pafr of women’s pants. Police 
gave total value o f the clothes 
as $41.

Fbur tires and four mag 
wheels worth around $ 3 7 5  
together were stolen from an 
automobile at 102 Lancaster, 
police said. Jimmy Hopper is 
the owner.

FIRES

A Short is believed to have 
caused a fire damagHig wiring 
behHid Ferrel’s FumRure 5:05 
p.m. Friday, the B k  Spring FVe 
D^iartment reiKrted.

Dewayne Trawsaicfc was nam
ed as driver of a 1965 model 
car which caqght fire at Farm 
Road 700 and 11th Place at 2:03 
p.m. Friday.

Fire burned wfring and hoses 
Ion the vehicle.

VANDALISM C O N TIN U IN G  E D U C A TIO N

a resolution
in

action
Thirty six years sro, 

when w e first b < ^ n  to market

the
wtroleum  products under 
Shamrock brand, w e mode

Things w e ore doin^ indude: moin^ 
to in ii^  our r e f i n ^  i  production of 
Kosoiiiie and diesel fuel at the 
highoat level possible under the 
government's crude oil allocation 
program; the installation of facUi 
ties to produce unleaded gasoline 
and operating our gasoline plant 
around the d ^  for the maximum 
productioa of propane. While some 
source* of fertilixer ore drying up 
we are maintaining  normal pn^uc 
tion of N IT R O M IT E  anhydrous 
ammonia.

inn  piedra:
’’. . .  to be a good neighbor 

in the areas in which we 
market and to merit the 

confidence and loyalty our 
customers; to proiide 

at all tones modem 
products of (Ae fissest 

quatuy..."

A s  more and more 
customers came to depend on * 

Shamrock, our onuptUon 
increo.srd and so (Ud our 

determination to fulfill it. 
Rut now, with today's 

shortage of energy, ore 
face a problem. W e nuiy not

be able to provide all 
ro w  gasoline.

Diamond Shamrock has intensified 
its involvement in the expioration 
for oil and gas in the oftohore 
waters o f Texas and Louisiana, 
where increasing production is ex
pected in 1974 from wells serviced 
by offshoi

oftheSham i 
diesel fuel, natural gas. 

LP-Gao, onunonis 
fertilizer and other products 

our customers could use. 
But w e can do our best.

by offshore pUtforms. Geological 
and wophysical work is in progress 
in other areas o f the Gulf oi Mexico, 
the Eastern Continental Shelf of 
the U.S. and the Gulf o f Alaska.

A b a  our exploration and develop 
ment programs have been ex 
ptnded in the Panhandle and other 
areas o f Texas; in Loubbna, 
Arkansas, Wyoming. Utah and 
Montana, and important new 
production of cnide oil now b 
coming on stream in the Rocky 
Mountiun area.

Woman Is Nabbed 
On Check Count

A 19-year-old local woman was 
expected to be released on a 
$500 bond Saturday night after 
being arrested Friday afternoon 
for forgery and passing.

A $69.72 check drawn on the 
account of the Churrch of God 
In Christ was passed at Malone 
and Hogan Q iiic , p o l i c e  
reported.

A truck driver tor Foremost 
MUls Friday night reported 
someone threw a rock through 
his windshield at Moss Road 
and IS-20.

A man estimated to be 45 
years o f age (krove from the 
J Q J Shamrock service statlor, 
2101 Gregg St., with the gasoline 
nozzle stm in his car tank, po
nce learned Friday night. Dam
age to the station was placed at 
$75.

A sink and plumbuig in the 
-women’s rest room received $80 
in damage at the Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In, 1609 E. 4th St., F ri
day n i^ t, police said.

Caarw lastraetor Dates Day k  Time TaRioa

Beghuiag Cake 
Decoratlag Mrs. HarmM Mar. 7-A|v. 3S T h v . 7-1 pjB.

$I2.N ptas 
sippUes

Advaaced Flower 
Arraagtaig Mrs. HOI Mar. 19-Apr. 23 Tees. 74 p.m. $12.N

Karate Mr. Collier Mar. 7-Apr.
Mob. k  Tb ir .

7 6:9M :3I p.m.
I1 I.N  per 
moith

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORM A'nON AND PRE-REGISTRA'nON CALL 
O F n C E  OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, 267-«ll, EXT. 71 OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN STITU nO N k  EMPLOYER.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
A T  BIG SPRING

( 6 To save energy and money 
this summer. . . cool your home with 
Gas Central A ir Conditioning.

Yoo save with a gas system because it’s a more efficient energy user 
than its electric counterpart. It ’s more efficient because gas, unlike 
electricity, is a direct source of energy. You don’t have the energy 
loss that occurs in electrical generation and transmission.

Although Dbmond Shammrk Oil 
and Gaa Company b  small com 
pared to some othw oil companies, 
we are working hard to help solve 
the energy shortage and provide 
the petroleum products our 
customers need. You can help by 
conserving energy wherever 
possible . . .  let's work together for 
a better tomorrow.

W e help you save in another way, too.
In addition to determining the exact eooling requirements of your 
home, our codling specialists abo  chedc your attic insulation. If  
it’s insufficient, insulation is added and included as part of the 
job. Proper insulation saves energy and money ior bothooolicMf 
and heating.
So, beat the summer rush.

C A L L  US N O W  FOR A  FREE COOLING  S U R V E Y  
A N D  ASK  A B O U T  S P E C IA L  W IN T E R  TERM S.

DIAMOND SHAMROCK 
OIL AND GAS COMPANY 

7A« tnarfir ■*•*'< o f  
Diamemd Shamrock Corporation

P IO N EER  N A TU R A L GAS COM PANY

h W tto ...to .'. toMtogypowwafs ef M̂ ertaBi rweeksle ler iMwetrp rm agpkehepa af weiHtiew aw4 tteaKk ppWerls fer Baa aa4 aeeiele.
Also, if you’re buying or biulding a home make sure it’s a Natural Energy 

Home with Gas cooling and get more for your energy dollar year ’round.”

I  •/ J
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Coffee
Saftwoy. Pr«-Ground

Safeway 
Speciall

16-oz.
Bag

(WMi $S er Mere Purchase Excludin| Citerettcs)

Diapers
Trily  Fin* Oytrnight Disposabl«

Safeway
Speciall

Sefeway hat |pw tvarydiy , 
em  braitdb* $af*w«y IriMdi
W rQ fif#

 ̂  ̂ ' y >:- • - *. ■

> T o u r People io  P e S u
------------------------ - - - -  — ..............

o m  f

12-Ct.
Pkg.

Biscuit Mix
Mrs. Wriabfs Bnfttrmilk

Safeway
Speciall

40-oz. 
Pkg*

TOCK̂ (IP
Canned Pop

Snowy Fook. Rtfrttking

Safeway 
Big Buy I

12-oz.
Con

Salad Oil
nu-modt. Cooking Oil

Safeway
special!

24-oz.
Bottle

Aspirin
Toblots. Saftwoy 5-Groln

Safeway 
Big Buy!

100-Ct.
B a n k

X K r^-T,

I S q h w o f.» vjjiivi

Fresh. Fuiily Peck

-tb .

hipped Meats 
Safeway Wieners 
Sliced Bacon

Safeway. 3-oe. 
Thto-SNcad Pfcy.

Ploaien 1t-ai.| 
Toodorl Phf.

Liquid Bleach
Whito Mogie. 
ForSporkiIng Gallon

Plastic

fo r  y tw jf^g

Beef Short Ribs
VSDA Ckoica Oroda Hoavy loa f — U .

Lean Ground Beef 
Top Round Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Pikes Peak Roast’
Pork Spareribs 
Beef Patties _u.
Fish Sticks r.1 ciifcii t i .  %>m ~4k
Perch Fillets low , Fraah-Fraw  — Lh. 89«
Turbot Fillets —u.89̂

Alocrta. . .

Sloh. liodiaM

►• -ov ’V

fraak.
iy iH 3 .u a . A vf.

Hindquarters
To«i« Twhoyk tH  H  tW4h«.

Link Sausage fort. Safeway fli«. 89̂
Little  S izzle r iir S S *
Eckrich Sausage h..’ .i v : L i

Arm our Hot Dogs ArMoorSfar Pky. 75̂
RdUkf W ianorc ><«Mrav. i.u.)i 09
D V C l  i f l i n R n a  loadyHIafl rky. 1

Safeway Bacon 
Arm our Bacon
Sliced Salami S.f.w.y, CMkf. Pfcf. 59̂
Sliced Bologiia 'rir95̂ 
Eckrich Bologna ’̂ 99̂

m

FRESH
Finatt Quality! Rtady to CoekI 
(Cit>Un ■•f<aw —u. 53y)

PInwheel P a c k ^ l 
Split Breasts £2

Wkifotl

Pudding Snacks ^ 59̂
Coffee Tone Lacaroa, Noa.Dalry J«r 88̂

C 74lo«arM.Bry My. w i  'N on-Fat Milk 
Pancake Synip

- ..-a. t*..

24-oii
Sloayy Halltw latMe

Detergent
Poroda.
W oshCloom
o n d Ir ig M I fk g

Air Freshener/ JIka.
Fabric Softener lal̂ * 49̂ 
P a r Liqm d ±  J t t B a lfc  Ji;.t38<
Glass Cleaner I  * ii.ni39<

*jUl3fcaidto'i ■
* Oreo Cookiot N«MM»-iMcn«. 64d
HnibPuppyAAix utMOww 2v/rm.nm.79i
Combrood AAix 2 n«b 37d
JergentSoap UMM-Mud-Mk ■* 15d
LmnonPio Mow* C— UwwM»ikf  l<w;ffca, $ 1 ^  
Vdilfo & WHd Rice er—  oin» -u -i. »§.
UiMoited Soft ChifFon M«rf*rh« 2faiiTMt 57d 
Thtn Spoghelti w— t'i h*iu>—ii •*. Hy. 42d

Dristan
itM eTob M *

W koh
— Lb.

Rik*. Rrow USDA 
OroAe *A' Aryan — U .

• Iafiw ay  
^ sms ONir •
USOA GtADf ‘A’ 

WHOU HTt«S

-M-CKBoHla $1.19

T0PAZ
STONEWARE
WEEKLY FEATime

SOUP/

CEREAL BOWL E A C H  

WITH EACH tS.00 FtNICHAtE

Sparkling Fm rirPiPm ^l '4*6.

Bananas I f l
Golden Ripe! Top Quality! -L b .

Navel Oranges 
Fresh Carrots 
Cucumbers

■^s

Callfonlo.
faacyl

Safaway. 1-Lb. 
T«o Ooalltyi Ray

‘M-

‘• t
Taxat eraw*. 

Cnackyl — lack

Temple Oranges 25f Green Onions iw»t Ihwik. tMidi 2<.29f
D’Anjou Pears r.T:%r. _».39f Crisp R a d i s h e s 2 t ; v 2 9 f
Lemon Juice SkNIa. nr* yia'ik 39f Red Lettuce _w.29f
Red Delicious V r** l»t te * . SwMtl 3^79f Red Onions la rg* k  >l*dliiiii M «* _ 2 9 f
Orange Juice .9Sf Banana Squash >.— .1 29f
Tender Prunes T*«* Hmm*. Sm§ il<> Rutabagas W*a»d Nr RrciHm l — Ik. 33f

A n a lg s s tc

Bufferin
Tablets. Fast Pain ReliefI

1 0 0 -

Bottle $1.35

Johntofi's Daby Patio Dishwasher Compound
Shampoo ^B e «f EMhUadoo

Dishwasher All
.Gentlel Doesn’t Sting Eyed lltBtef Tamales Gets Dishes Cleon & Bright!

<tl 07
Bottle 1 ^ 1 * 0 /

f!s,89̂
'A^Beef Tocos i:r-75< i cr.$i.09

Prices E ffM Ive  Mon., Tues. & Wed., March 4, 3 & 6 , in Big Spring, Texas.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
Q C*yyHfkf IfMt Sofnay Sfont, l***rp>r*f»d.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
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D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

f

I

Crossword Puzzle p k a m  I S pg

'  IOIONT 00 mowin' with IT..
I / W F I T ! '

— LL^ ,—
l>v A f4N O lO  .M>CI lio n  LEC

Unacnunble Utese four Jumblci, 
•ne letter to each aquare, to 
fo rn  four ordinary words.

1 S O U LE *ww4wee*ale<

□ _____ 1

H EW LG

T U R B IE

z n

G E L P E D

o r

'T H P y  FURM6 H ^ 0 PTOfCr
H E A 0 5 0 F  

F A M IL IE S .

ACROSS 
1 Norse story 
5 SMfly formal 
9 Homeless dog

14 It might have 
beeni

15 Optimistic
16 Task ^
17 Main point
18 Bhie-pendl
19 Enlarges a hole
20 Different 

activities: 4 w.
23 Maugham story
24 Sizzling
25 Egyptian statue 
28 SmaH branch 
30 Eccentric wheel
33 Honoring drink
34 Hogs
35 Presidential 

nickname
36 Twice-baked cake
37 Intimate
38 Translation
39 Behave
40 Racecourse
41 Valorous
42 For what reason
43 Immense
44 See^w
45 Skirt edge
46 Fall in Love "
47 Purchase sight 

unseen: 6 w.
54 American poet
55 Prima donna
56 imitated

57 Place in rows
58 Kiln
59 Gave evidence 

against; slang
60 Place of 

sacrifice
61 Current season
62 Blackthorn

DOWN
1 Palm starch
2 Dismounted
3 Long, deep cut
4 Footnote symbol
5 Put before
6 French sculptor
7 Egyptian goddess 

of fertility
8 Half-truth
9 Mean-spirited 

person
10 Larceny
11 Bellow
12 Horde
13 Affirmative
21 Talk noisily
22 Consider

25 CamaTt undoing
26 Mailbag
27 Quick
28 Doubled
29 Candle cord
30 Jewelry weight
31 Over
32 Measure
34 Coarsely jshredded 

tobacco
37 Admirable person
38 Encroach
40 Playhouse
41 Second in 

a series
44 Apartment ^

occupant
45 “Laughing'
46 Make gay
47 Ringer
48 Standard amount
49 Pagan god
50 Donate
51 Lustrous gem
52 Gambling game
53 Bnnk
54 Bleat

animal

S O  W HO 
• , | WANTS I D  KiOE

!!!!!!.' !i!!]|

“ t a k e  ktXiR V i t a m i n  c , *  s h e
aWS^'MCTHINS CAN HARM
WOV IF VOU TAKE NDVR 
VITAMIN C i '

L X

'1  HAVE NEWS FOR 
HER ANP EVERVWP'f',-

VITAMIN C DOES NOT KEEP 
VOU FROM 6 ETTIN6  UJET '

m

I ’LL  SQUIRT 
M YSELF Vv l̂TH 
A U N T FRITZl’5  

PERFUM E

HEY, W A IT— YO U
S M E L L  S W E L L

V

MMt-4

D O N 'T  IN H A LE  S O  D EEP LY—  IT  
C O S TS  TE N  D O LLAR S A N  OUNCE

Y

ftsaw«.«.«wal:>-aaiq
» t» » a % sipeiw»Miw»Si

Puzzle ol 

Saturday, 

March 2, 

Solved

□ n o a  n n n n  nnu inn
DGOO n n n a  n aE inn□QQn nnnn annan
□ n m n D O d o n o fi

□ o n o d  B B B D  D n n aooaBd noBiH nnna
T " r “ 3

14

if

20

rrr

New anrangc the dreled letters 
to Im m  the surprlee answer, as 

1 by the above cartoon.

~  | r T X l T T

J «n U e «  STUNG FB N T
•y*

DECADE ASYLUM
V - A  FUSE

r r

n r

54

TO TT T T TT

D ASM iO TO  P IK E S  ON 
m e n o c K s - N f f f r n i i t s H j  

COOPBV^ SKULL!

i m i i r

I COULD HEAR FRAGMBC15 
M IT  T H E  ROCKS!

iAAALL S TO N E S  A N D  
kVEL OIStjOOCCD B V  

NOURCNM4 F E E T , 
lO EEM O , A A A D E  T M C  
S O U N D S  MC3U HEAtRO.

HOWEVER, 
IN SUCH 

A N
IS O L A T E  

SPO T 
THE SKULL 

M M  
NEVER 

B E
FOUND.

wuo
KMOWSy

IK

158

|61

5 T

is T

I? T

Gorr c v E ic m iiN C . . .
M lL K y  s m O M E T T I v  

VAN ISH IN G  CgfeAM, MUJIgO  
EYESHADOW, M A S C A R A  

A N D  T O G S Y  
P IM S.

1
I

FO l?  O K C E  NO U R E M E M re R B P  
EVERYTH IHG, U

:1

%

TNEfCE‘9  HO 
OUESnOM BUT WNAT 
HEHASOORP IMM- 

AOE AT THE UVEL 
OF THE TBtni 
THOMCIC/ ^

W E U  M4M E  I D  P O  A P P f t t O S I A L  
T E S T S — A N D  I ' U  C M EC tC  H IM  

A e a i N  IN  T H E M O R N I N ® /  BUT 
W£ H A V E  T O  P A C E  T H E ,  
P O S S t M U T Y O F  
P E R M A N E I T T  

P A R A L Y S I S /

GaEAT/IUEJtfKTA 
snum m vM iuffh

HE TWNb610CUUIT PONT J
6«E YDEt MaraM WILL R, 
RUE1 0  WWNMLRE5

HOP DIE PHONE. 
9WajNfc.«— YE5. 

Horicar

W HEN you HAVE H h K H E P  I  WANT 
H ) T A LK  TO m P E A H . ' - • A8/HIT 
50METHIN& y im av 

IMPBRIAHT/.

vwoulcln't
Rufus/ Come 

.out of there/.

VOU HAVE 
MASTERED TH E  
AW IM AUSTIC 
S ID E O F K U N G  

F U ,O H  
M c C O O l-

I

3*^

'^ B U T '^ X J  H A V E  
FAILED  u t t e r l y  

,TC) G R A S P  T H E  
S P IR ITU A L S I D E . , 
S O  I F O R B ID  

Y O U  T O  
P>R ACTISE

\^Ak///-HO W
.TO 'G O N M A  

STOP M E ?

IT .-r

BY BLO TTIN G  O U T 
L M U A O P Y O F  

T M l G E N TLE

5B®!>

sur
L t m

M ertK C E PW i 

•W BTDfief
.J2CHCUXK

O o

NOaw ta f'NVCNlg^HT!

i r

I SENT IT TO 
OrviE CLEANER

BLONDIE, 
WHERE'S 
MY BLUE 

SUIT?

~a)

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE I 
TEN-POLURBILLI HAD 

IN THE 
BREAST 
POCKET?

-T— rr

DIDN’T  
NEED 

CLEANING

II I.

TH6 (9ENeeAL 
CJRDEeeD Ycxi TO
TAKfi t h a t  Mil l

MV BROTHER BOBBfl 
IS COMIN’ OUER PER 
SUPPER/ P flW -I DO 
HOPe VETRVTO BE 
C M L

C1V1LU
,SHO)c~i»a 

E U E N S E T  
T H * T ? « £  
f=ERGOOD 
oeeuBBA

YORE eOOOER’N  ARY 
ANGEL, HONEY POT

per
THIS IS ABOUT THE 

O N L Y T M f C w E a  
O U T T O O C T H ^  

nTH E SE iaatfs ;

leUTD^fi
COUNCIL

|<HK.

4^9fiU A s± i Ti!" »i':i’’m>mti nii riu ».i'i'riiM.;(i,f

i .

1

P k

BO N I

DOG I

u



'XW/MTj
ABOUT

FOODW AY/?^^*
DISCOUNT FOODS

TU N A
l i g h t  g r a t e d

KOLD KOUNTRY

I POT PIES
I  Bm (, Chick., ^
* Turkey, O

MAac. & M  O  
Cheeee . C

\  0  80 Z .I

O LD  M IL W A U K E E 0 ^.

12 OZ.

Wine
ITALIAN

SWISS
COLONY

CHABLIS 
>A GAL.

KOLD K O U N T R Y ^  J ^ l  _

ORANGE JUICE ^  NESTE A

f
iOZ. 0  3

INSTANT TE A

= 1

K O L D  K O U N T R Y  B R A N D

Frozen Foods
Mix or Match

O roon Poas...............................10 Oz.
ClN»pad B ro cco li...................... 10 Oz.
CutGroonBoans ....................90z.
Cream Style C o m .......................10 Oz.

FPR

j i ;

4̂

71
IJosf

[Bi

KOUNTRY FRESH euwiprs
m a r g a r i n e  ^ 'S W IF T S

Vienna'
Sausagi

$
5 OZ. 
CANS

KOUNTRY FRESH
ORANGE DANISH ROLLS

10 oz.

... u i  1 Diamond
liiitation CbH Si L o i f .... ..................................................2Ub.

Philadtlpliii C r iM  C lw e s i........................   SOz.Pkg.
KourtIryFreah

Sb d d  C h llM  (AmorlctnorPimlento) ........................................ •®*-

14 0Z.i 
BTLS.I

BONUS f t r o -
D06F00D ..............................cSfs O " CRACKERS

SH ASTA

POP

: W IT H  T H IS  / 
L  C O U P O N

KIMBELL COFFEE
L ^ .C A N

With V-36 Coupon.............$1.05
WhnoutCoupoff......................... . * . ^

One Par Coupon. Ono Coupon Por Family 
Good only at Foodway 

Offar Expiraa Mar. 6,1074

Wth-'-Af k

o r a n g e s
SUNKIST

NAVEL

LB.

NABISCO
PREMIUM

SALTINES

a  ' 1
Pi

PLES
W ASHINGTON
Red

Delicious

LB.

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
Full
Pint

Each

egftwW
U

HEINZ
STRAINED BABY FDDD

, W I T H  T H I S  
> C O U P O N  (

Miracle •
Whip SALAD DRESSIN8 QT.JAR

with8-20Coupon ... 69*
Without Coupon .......... ................ .’.‘..89c

On* Por Coupon, One Coupon Per Family 
Good Only at Fo<^way •

O ffa r Expiraa M ar. 6, 19 74

10IH
&

TOMATOES

Red
Ripe

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas
Ruby
Red

e
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CLASSIFIKD INDEX
Owwrol ctaMiflcotlen a r r a n i « d  
alpliakatlcallY wttti wa daistikafiam 
llitad namancalty wnaar aoch.

REAL ESTATE &
M OBILE HOMES ............... A
RENTALS ............................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ t
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EM PLO YM ENT .................. F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
F IN A N Q A L  ........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARM ER ’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDO N ALD R EA LT Y
M l Mato MS-7IU

Homt 263-431 and 26/ 6W/ 
aouai Hautina Oaaammirr

FHA AREA BROKER 
ReatotaK-VA A FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

HOROS(^OPE
C A R R O l R IG H T E P

HOUSES FOR SALE
CALL MOREN Raol Estota Agtncy, 117
676].

310 SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

W ANT AO RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBsecutive Insertioas
(Ba wra la count noma, addrau 
and phona numbar II Includad tai 
your OIL)

1 day ................  t l .M - m  ward
1 days ................. I.SS—17c ward
3 doW ..................  ).)d-21c waia
4 days ................ ).7S—2SC ward
5 days .............. 4.2a—He aiord
4tti day ..........................  FREE

MONTHLY Ward od raid (IS wards) 
S14.1S
Olhar Classiflad Roias Upaa Ripaast.

ERRORS
PlaoM netlly us at iMy arrars at 
anca. Wa cannat ba raspaoalbla tar 
arrars bayand tha flrst doy.

CANCELLATIONS

2 BEDROOM A DEN
A tool; at nils homo wMI odd brigtitnoss 
to your doy. Its so cuto, ImmiKulote & 
beaut docorotad. Nr Howard Collega & 
Shopplne.
YOU PROBABLY
will look a long while without finding 
on under $17,000 home with those features. 
Entry way, Irg llv rm, form dining w/ 
pning & chorming view through picture 
window onto patio. 3 kingsiza bdrms, 
2 bths E seporota pnid den. Garage & 
tned yd of shurbs, engllsh Ivey & shade

SPACE, LOCATION, PRICE
You gat the best of all three In this over 
3,000 sq. ft. brick home on Woshington 
Blvd home near Howord Collega. 3 br.
2 bth, 30 ft den, formal din rm, living

laJShag carpet, recently radacorati 
DM gar, tencad, patio. Under S30.000.
$15,5M
Modern 4 bdrm, 2 bth brirk, central heat, 
bit-ln stove. 1/2 bick to Marcy School. 
Presently being redecorated.

COUNTRY LIVING
trees. Parknill Addn among lov neighbors of Its very best. Quiet, serene homestead 
& tree lined streets. .an I aert, trees, fenced. Modern brick,

spoclous home. 3 br, 2 bth, dan, fire 
c .1,4.  ,_.'ploce, dbl garage, wtr wall. You'll love

“ '’i*  * ’ik***** Vaors of Improvements bys c ^ l  J. shopping area, city pork. Open- ,ronsferrlng owner. $30's.
spacious:
S4 .5N
can still buy a 3 br I bth home on 
Dougloss St. Ideol for younger or senior 
generation.

HALF ACRE RETREAT
Old Son Angelo Hlway, 3 br, I bth, car
pet, fenced, trees. Under S14 OCO.

WILLIAM MARTIN .................  26M7SI
CECILIA ADAMS ................ 163-4SS1
CHAS. (Mac) McCARLEY ........ 26S-44S5

PEGGY MARSHALL 
ELLEN EZZELL 
GORDON MYRICK 
LEA LONG

267476?
M7-76K
263-4054
243-I214

a  to Sept. 22) Ideal
O B l^ M L  TENDENCIES: Yau tava o time to make plans to hove yaur Ufa

good chance now to put your special tal
ents In motion and reap tha bonaflH 
from them. You con ooelly charm others 
with Hmaly compllmants that ora true. 
Be Mart to modern trends. Make effort 
to delight others.

ARES (Atarch 21_  to April I f )  Get to
gether with good friends tonight and 
hove o good time with them. Coma to a 
line undarstandlng with mala Exprau 
happiness.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) You 
con Improve toe condition of your home 
ond invite those you like Into It. Consult 
with kin and come to o tine ograemont.

GEMINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) Plon to 
sea those who con assist you In 
golnlno your alms. You gat support 
you hod not expected, so accept It 
graciously. Ba poised.

AAOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Find toe most proflhjbic way to 
handle all of your affoirs now. AAake Im- 
provomanto on your property. Do nothing 
you would regret lofor. Attend tha social 
tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 11) You ora 
highly magnetic now and can impress
others vary fovoraMy ond gaf fine results. 
~ ■ heipnil toToko time 
friends.

to be epacio'

more os you went If to ba In
fufura. Consult with experts If you ora
uncertoln wtiot to do.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Coma
together with persons who con give
you tha (iraatast omount of plaosure. 
Take definite steps to goln your most
Gharlshad alms 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Go 
offer wtiafavar Is of graolast Interest 
to you In the outside world and gain 
success. A dvlc venture enn ba helpful 
to your carter.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21)

FOR SALE BY O W N E R - 
EQUITY BUY

NIee 1 bdrm crpid boasa. Carnar let, 
toed bkyd, garage. East side ef 
tawa. Pbaoa 36316 a  tor mare to- 
(arniallea.

S H A F F E R

A good tim# to angogc In any activities Blrdwell 
toot opi ■appaol to you. Making new contacttl 
with business experts Is wise at this time.! 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)

M ansi

. Equal Housing Opoottufllty 
VA A FHA REPOS

w iJ “a n d * &  f^ .E X E C U TIV E  M AI«IO N  -  Irg custom 
•••« brick home, 3 bdrm, 2Vi 

3rith' f l w ^  ^ou 1 ^ ^ ^ *^  understondlngj^^ *vWYtolng Imogln-
AQUARIUS'(jan. 21 to Feb. 1») Uslen ^ U N T R 'y "L ^ iv iN o '^ '^ a  3 bdrm den

2 Whs! Mus 2 bdrm reto h 5 ie . ' F ^ l

trqm ypors. -B9 m o r t   ̂ hOUsS  — on foncod lot w/itorm col
OOOpOFOTIVO. . . . . .

P isces

Hillside Trailer 

Soles

T R Y  THIS ON 

FOR A 

BARGAIN

SPANISH, 12x65, 3 badreem, 1W 
bdtos, CHICKASHA, iresb ham

IS2SI
IS !•  AT PM 7W — 163-27M 

East ef Elg Sprint

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1471 SKYLINE MOBILE Home, 12x60,

bedrooms with refrlgerofed air and 
l»x7 shod. Phone 263-7157.

CARD OF THANKS

W(M^ cannot express the grati
tude we feel in our hearts for 
the many kindnesses displayed 
by our many friends. A  special 
thanks is expressed to the Dm - 
tors and nurses whose devotion 
to her care was exemplified 
daily. To the many ministers 
and the church members we 
humbly thank you for your 
prayers. May God Bless you all.

The Fam ily of 

Martha Guillwnette

ANNOUNCEMENTS

for 38S00

HOUSES FOR SALE

Vew. m t .  mi lumwi.ltor 1 bik from hi-ich, Ml tor
i  il? intMitoSM 9 COMMERCIAL Buildingi -  on • toft.
f nJJ*e o tor b X  1 ^ ? ^  ' “ '^ l| ‘ ? .  Own

on othert. Yoke exfro time tor Niepping. Ig o q d  cOAAMERCIAL site cloaa to |unc-
A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 is 20 a  os 17. Wxiso', pricod

IW'x214' CORNER LOT

If your dd to cancelled before ex- 
plratton, yea art charaad only tor 
actual numbar af dayt M ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waakday editlan—4:M a.i

Day Under C total Heat Isn 
Tee Lota r e  Claeilly: 14:34 e.i

Par Sanday adHIen t g.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Harold dees net knowingly 
H M  Wonted Ada that Mdlcoto 
prawemce b m ^  aa _ tax ante» _ 
banafide accaaatlanal qaallftcatlan 

.It lawtot ■

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S & 00K 9 ̂ HalbOT^
at E. 2Sth A

blrdwell Lone. Ideal Mr split level heme.
I27».
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................ 263-07*2
JU/kHITA CONWAY .................. M7-2244
JACK SHAFPBR ........................ M7-5169

Off.: 263-2450
__________ 1*40 SCURRY . . . Phone 367-2524 . . Equal Hautiag Oppertimltv i
800 Lancaster: Montgomery, 2K-2I72, FHA k Vh Lastlngs j JA IM E MORALES

HIGHLAND SOUTH
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

Patricia Batts — 2C7-8958

Equol Hautlng Ogeertunlly
|« largo bedroomt. Milr bdrm outarm opent
Ian tun deck, 3Vi biht Including lov

lOoyt 167-6*44 NIgbtt Mllltory Welctm*

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile 
Motor homes. Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Hnrard Comprehen-lvt, P.-sonol Effects.
Trip, Terme Avatloble. 167-1*02.____
WE 1.0AN money on new or utod mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loon. 
500 Moin. 2t7-42$2.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES.

1850 & UP

LODGES C-1

C A L L E D  MEETING Sfobed 
Plains Lodge No. 544 A.F. ana 
A.M. Tuesday, March ISh, 
7:30 p.m. Work in AU6 de
gree. 3rd and Main. Visitors 
welcome.

Fronk Morphto, WJW. 
T. R. Morris, Soc.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd AAon- 
doy and proctlce 4th Monday, 
each month. Vlsltort welcome.

I

INSURANCE 

263-0501 267.5019

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 

(7:30 p.m. Vtoltort sielcome.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
grac cent entry Many extras found 
only In this custom bit-brk. Lviy 
ilv-den-heotlKitor firtpl, unique din. 
rm. Lge handy kit wking spoce by 
to appliance. Retrlg olr tor com
plete comfort. S-lge blht. plenty stg.

GARDEN C ITY HOME

dble oor. LvIy hied pounds, mature 
ihode trees, quick possession.

ACREAGE 1-H • . ■ I25HtornfW g^wowT inw*w

Neither does The HeroM kneetlngly 
ocoagl Helg Wonted Ads that Indlceta 
d grafarance based an oge from 
amptoyert oovarad by toa Agt 
DItcrtmlnaNan In tm p le^en t Act. 
Mara tntermotten an these 
may be obtained tram Ih 
Hear Ofhea la the U.S. Deaorlmanl 
of Le

mofters

2 (Kras on W/Hwy 44J)00 terms.
CLOSK m , B IG  ---------

5-rmt A bto. Older home in gd
loc, $14)00. Down, S5.000 tot.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 huge bdrms, 2W bths, Itg erptd 
den, oil elec kit, refrig olr, $2447$.

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-1
FLOWER GROVE STORE, to a thriving 
forming community, grocery, station and 
hardware. Rants reoeonoMy. Living 
auorfert Included. 353-4533.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 3

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Large 4 bdrm, kIt-den, 2 full bfhe, 
erptd, drpd, protected polio, extra 
pCNliIng space. $14,750.

on 1 full acre. Comfortoblo Arm 
home completely erptd A drpd. 
Pretty erptd bth. Truly a wonder
ful buy ot S10400 . . . terms. DWe 
gor + 2 rms ott.

SPACE LOVERS

powder rm. Kit w/oll got btt/lns, Ig 
den w/ wdbrning frpice, enterance A 
den has ftogstone fir. Crpted, drpd fhru- 
out, refrig olr A heat ducted, snrxiM 
study, ottch gar, patio 
ined. Under -

I extra large bedroom brick, 15x31 klt- 
den comblnotlon, fireptoca, bos 2 water 
wells, fenced, oil on 14 ocres.

w/gas, grill

JUST PAINTED Inskto A out — 2 bdrm,
1 bth brk trim, Irg bdrms A sm den, 
could bo 4lh bdrm or din rm. Corner lot. n v k . i v  a ■ a 
toed, gor. Across from C e llw  Pk Shop R E N T A L S  
Center. Pymts Sill. Coll Now.

Pout Sweatt, w.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21st and Lancaster

PAR K H ILL ADDITION I
BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

;WASH. ELEM. Sch. DIst. — 3 bdrm brk.
jll* bto, tolly ff^^^dln area, cent heat FURNISHED APTS.
<A olr. Gor. $12,1 B-3

A most sought otter lec w/the added 
attract ot Rm-sizes. SMrms, 3VS 
bths Den, study w/woll ot Bk- 
shelves. Countrysize kit w/bktt orea 
A lviy Wt-ln hutch. Form llv-din. 
area. Solid shaded brk patio by 
mature paeon A cedor treee. A 
viewing Is well worth your time. 
Lo S40's . . . terms.

SEE BY APPOINTM ENT
3-lge bdrms. bit-ln kit, pnetd den 
A din area w/o lviy view. Bkyd 
toed, cloee to sch A bose. Ideal 
home going for $13,500 . . . loan 
esib . . . pmts S4S tot.

2 bdrm, sap den, smoll hobby rm, com- * “ rms. 14x14 llv hg kHchen A ,j gogM , 4 BTH stone — Irg den, otio S IS e te d .^ d n i^ apartments.

STATED MEETING Bln 
' Spring, Chapter No. 17| 
R.A M. Third Thursday each 
month, 7:20 p.m.

Mnotlon living rm A dinli 
drpd, won't lost long. SI23

twoov rm, com- T 'i b d r m , 4 g rn  stone — iro oen, otio cammtmit  ̂ ------------------------------------------------- -----
l ; ^ e a .  Crptd, “ '"'"fl erptd. drpd, garage, toaL.lrg llv rm, refrig olr, plenty gor space, ^  * *  SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
!24C0. clean os a pin. Pymts St*7 mo. priced right. By appl. only. —  ̂ ----------- --------------------------------right. By appl. only.

NEED LISTINGS
Wa seW 6 houses In I week.

WESTERN HILLS, 3 bedrooms. 116 baths, 
den, living room, electric kitchen. 2
cor gorage ond shop. 263-3412.___________
FOR SALE: Ktntwood 3 bedroom 2 
both, brick. Mony extroe 
Informallon phone M7-2473.

bedroom 
For mere

CASTLE
9
MS E. 2rd Q  4411

REAL ESTATE ?1
H d M E

Equal Moasina OpaartonNy

Mike MHcheH. ReaHer

WALLY SLATE .................
CLIFFA SLATE .................  2*l-l*6>
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM SOUTH ... .

16.-4466
267-771*

LEXINGTON STREET — stocte 

, I f  llvint im.
erllh ttorep*. 
ah Mr *44*4 
COLLEGE PAEK — Attracttva 1 hr 
brk *n carnar lat. Lhr rm A dm
pvnwiwwt cw*n wwvi •  vwp
dactod. Alt gar w/stoiaa* 
tost at I1S4**.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 ER 6 
bths, term Hv diolag rm, Briplaca In 
am A II* rm. DM enrpert, cant haat 
A air. Red lUe reef. Masonry can- 

Swknmtof aeel w/aresttog

CALL US FOR CHOICE ACEEAOE

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

’03 Permian Bldg. "SELLING  BIG SPRING " Office 263-4663
Nights ana wamenas

' ec Hin.s —  257-.SM9 Virginia Turner —  2f-3-2'98
^^'nvn —  ‘>'57-*!2?0 Ma^e (Price) Aagesen —  263-4129 

WISH WE HAD MORE IW ANT A HOME YOU

ter detolls Uniqua axtanar oasign. EnlrrtolnlM
4 nnim.ic<c-o *•*•' *»"**o' ••* «nd din rm. 3HAPPINESS IS Mtrms. 2 bth. Quiet study or effict.

owning this adorable t bdrm, 1 bth.*** A*? 
home. Cozy den w/tireplace to an- COMFORT FOR SALE 
ley on celil wintar nites. $31,544. !En|ov this well cared tor 3 bdrm
WORTH THE VALUE
Far only 13,104 you con mova .totOi r r s c i l  lU4st
this 3 bdrm homa. Monthly p m ts 'E X P E N S lV c ,?  G O S H  N O ! 
only *46. ,Onlv SI3400 for Ihh 3 bdrm home In
D A fx r r  A  D iiT T lT D  .Collage Park, nr the Collage. Cev
r A i n i l  a  r i J l l C , K  potto and toed backyard ter outaeor
at 110* Llovd. Far only S6400 ond a en leym ^

bdnn i T i  w’?s;n.‘ ^ r '2 : t o  m  ’ I^ A N T  A HOUSE

C r f l n / ^ r . E  A  f t

OR A HOME?
They sound alike but thit Is no 
ordinary housat This N o HOME to 
ba proud ef. Extras galore, den, 3 
bdrms. 3 bths, tew * ’ s. This wont

■Coa/ue^
sill S cu rry ..............» S
Del AarilB .............. 268-1473
Marte Rowlaad 
Rufus Rowland

Eqaol Heating
(Tapartunitg
INEXPENSIVE LUXURY
Is tound In this claon 2 bdrm home 
w/targe kit, ond dining orea, w/ 
breoklost bar. Cant hoof A olr, crpt 
Ihruout. Triple carport and storage 
Newly repainted.

HIDE AW AY BASEMENT

26S44M 
363 44M

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovety 4 bdrm brk w/)46 bfhs, ani 
compi bit-to kit Is fully erptd and 
drpd. Cent heal and olr. Fnod yard 
w/potle and storage. Very nice

ROrtN FOR CHILDREN
Mmsures 16x24 Is a feature of this 
trim 3 bdrm home on a aulet etraat. 
Lrg traes compliment the tUe toed 
bodeyo-d w/corport and workshop. 

*15,500.Crptd A drpd.

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS

And clom to school. 3 lots (br ptoy- 
roam outsMa. I  bdrm and pnW dan 
provMt rm kiskto. Roomy kit ond 
Irg living rm, 

rke.prl
for a raosonoUa

Fruit Ireas. ond a good gordan spot, 
two water wells, storage rm: 3 
bdrm, nke kit A den cembtooUeo. 
Lrg living rm.

COUNTRY BRICK
Spbetous 3 bdrm home w/femlly 
rtn. term living rm ixid huge ploy- 
ream. Good wafer well, carrole and 
barns. Lecotod an Vb ocra w/gaad

H O U SE S-H O R M LE  A-S* HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SiRNiSHED TWO bedroom, den, Iwo|f o r  SALE — tmo house* and let (five

SMALL MOTEL — S2400 dwn Or take 3 
acres A SI400 dwn.
3 BDRM A DEN — Ira llv rm, clln i 

-bwc* w neerY  si6?oo*,

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apartments, 
one to three bedrooms. Mils paid, S60 
up. Office Hours: |:00 to 6:00 163 Till. 
Southland Aportmenfs. Air Bote Rood.

ANYONE KNOWING too whereabouts ef 
(toorgto Hovena — centoct her tlstor-ln- 
low, Bex 744S, C4I HoroM.

I60D.
NICE Cleon motel, 31 unite, price to tell, 
only ISI404. HaOOO dn. Call for mere

2 BroROO.M Duplex — furnished, cor. 
peted, live on one sMc, rent other, 
44400.

J. WALTER UNGER lU  4421 
Eoual Heustoe OoBOitunltv

I

LIST WITH

AUBREY W EAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2M Main 217-INI
Z BMS A 1 bdUl, OidV IISM.
BTCTRA forge eerner M  la d 
txctosivd neliAbirbu d .
2* ACRES vdry dOdr cNy ad 
mttrf wfNi d t* water.
1111 MORRISON I  bdrm, Ito bib

NIGHTS k  SUNDAYS 
CALL 267-8841

267-64S7

- ---jvroom). 
2636SM.

bato.'defMRA orchOdft eattor S7.2S0. Gead'reem an 
lecolian 71A3744 (Ce to i i^  City). _|M aejM tt

tOfOOL J Ig bdrms, * bfhs. 
j S t iJr' '0 Wrtn llv rm. Lrg toed y<t

OE ‘^ak ftM S  ™» (Ml rbdems. Priead righf exM

f^ R  .SALE by awnar — thraa badraom, 
targe living r

16C5 Runnets. Phone 
Rtdil or MI2-36I* after S: 
Anytime

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

9  9
1417 Wood 267-2991

tor aepi
:R^WmMngton Sc gd 

2 bfhs, klf A din rm. util
apt, 2 bdrm, 
rm, toed only

Sit. 750.
AAARCY SC 2 bdrms, den. gor, C now

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE '  

OWNER
Levety ledaEMRoa t  Oatba. Sm bm i

heat A roT olr, block tooca, daubto
^H9im  BY APPT. S67-7Sig

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 4 A 1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

WILL, not 
dabts^ncurrad

bt casponsIMa for any 
by onyona other toon 

myself. Billy Floyd Anderson
CLEAN RUGS Ilka new. so easy to 
do with Blue Lusire. Rent electric Shorn 
oooer, S2.00 G. F. Woekers Store.

KENTWOOD 

APARTM ENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

267-5444
EXTRA NICE fumtdiad tour ream apori- 
ment and private both. Steam hiaf, 

pot. e6r oondlttaned. No pats, no 
^IMren One pareon or caupto. Must 
hova lob. Wafer, gos. ond IlgMs paW. 
SIS* month. 247-6647.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-241-2671 

FOR AUDITION

BEFORE YOU buy dr 
Homeowner's Coverage. 
Insurance Agency. 1710 
Phone 267-6I6T

ra
Sea Wilton'S 
MoM Street.

W ATCH

THIS

FOR RENT — furnished three room 
dPortmenf. 10MV6 Johnson. tM  no Mils 

"  CMI 167-6S72.

MARY .AUTAB....................^,..167-*4I4
KNI Lancaster

Ed Cevtngton

U u tp ~ F d E % «iLB — three milea Eott 
an Mitoeay Rood. Phan* 

163-3464

ACREAliis SALE-LEASE A l

THREE room and bato furnishad 
it. Coupte, no pats. Phona 167

SPACE
FHA araaartlas ore effirad far sola to 
oeetMlH aerehosars wttoawt regard to Rie
pramaettva aorchasar's raca, cater, ergod
or natural origin.

t h r e e  r o o m  furnishad gporhiiaid — 
Mils pdW. Adatto, no gats. Ptlvoto on- 
fradee. 611 South OeoBto*._______
CLEAN. LOVELY throe taroe 

apai'tiiieiif. Both.
11# Eoat 17to. 167-7316.

DUPLEXES

m

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION I wm
Rentals — Appraisals

- FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

■RM

W k o ' j  W k o  P*ir S e r v i c e

Got a Jtb to be doM !
Let Experts Do It! 

Depeud M  the "Who’s 
Who’ ’ Busiaess and 

Service Director. l!
■5

Acoustical Y a r d  D i r t

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, 
farad or Plato. Room, entire 
Toyler, offer 6:00 p-m. 263-3121

Iproyed, 
! house.

#m-

Books

YARD  DIRT
FOR SALE RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM-FILL IN DIRT.

R. O. MEALER. Phene S61-I44S 
giO SPRING. TEXAS

Offica Supplies

TNOIWAS
TYPEEfEITEE A OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml Mobl 1176621

ATTENTION-BOOK lovars. Johnnie's like 
new '73 A 76 copyright will sovt you 
money. 1001 Loncostor.

Bldg. Supplies

FIREPLACES

HOU?F (IF Mreploces. Son Angela, Tex 
os, 512 Coddo. 6S3-3140. We handle AAo 
i«fles . Molm ond Mortin. Free stondings 
or bulll-lns. In-Mlotlon ovellaMe.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Fix-It Shop

MUFFLERS

W ARREN REAL ESTATE 

1267 Deeglas Pk. 363-M61

'OelloOifful 2 bedreom brick heme < 
centw hoof and refrig. olr. Gaily da 

lofad. Boutty buy on SV6« toon, Sto] 
CALL REEDER REALTORS 

267-0366
Od undor A-t tor ogtnts FOUR BEDROOM, two both house to

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0 H. Dotty .......................167-6664
S. M. Sm ith .,....................  167-M l

Nights 167-7163 

2 bdrm. 1 bth, din rm. kitch, llv rm.

2 bdrm, llv rm-din rm, kitch. I bth.

1 bdrm, 1 bth, potto, khch-dln rm 
1 BDRAA, brick, corpetad. new paint, 
good locatleh.
Hove Listings en Ranches 7E0 acres 
to 66 sections.

C ox

.21^ ACRES
or wNheot etas t  Edrm frame 

aa IS 10 Sarvica Rd, 
1P-1S46 ddyt. M7-6M3I

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11

Plow, 367-4113.
Ml. Cantoct Kannafh

MOBILE HOMES A-12
COLORADO CITY 
toot front neor Stole park, 
olr, tile storm boi ament, 14xlt eowenad 
Rorch. Phene 7»-23g4, After S:00 gm. 
7»27E7.
ttd* HENSLEE, 12x6# TEfO bedroems. 
— — • - .........................  CaUparttolly turMshgd, good odnditidn. 
»2-t000 after 4:3E p.r
BARGAIN HUNTERS! Pay S47S equfty, 
assume poymenls. 14x76, 3 bedroom, 1 
bates, wood burnatg Fr eptaea, f u l l y  
oarpttod, IS toot refrlgarator, " '
garbage dteposM. eye'lewel range, deuMe 
tosulafien, ptyweod, -

Real Estate

Louof l!eu*tog Uppertunttv
SI6 E. 4Ui ....................  367-8266
U la Estes ................... 267-6657
Marjarie HaHtagaworth 363-2386
Lavcnic Gary ............  36^23I8
Pat M e d le y ................... 267-8616

AM-FM
oafle doer in kitchen. Barkley heme, 
original purchased, foctory Invoka. loads 

ntmeoT

bedroom opartmenl — tortushod or 
unhmished — olr condltlenea — vented 

— garage — itoioae

COLLEGE PAR K  APTS.

M il S'

167-IEil

FURNISHED HOUSFJS B-5
ONE BEDROOM coftogs -  S7S month, 
water gold. Neor Gregg Street mopping. 
Ceuple or stogie pfoito. Security de
posit reqMrsd. au-7616, McOonoW

NICT TWO beWeem moMIe heme tor 
rant on private proporty to Sand Springs 
Area For more Intormotlon coll after 
S:gg. 163-Mll.

. WILL not be respomibto tor any 
Ineurrad by onyona other teon 

mvsalt. Valan Y. Gorcle.

PERSONAL C-5
sofelv and tost wite 

X-ll DIat Plan S3.04. REDUCE Excess 
^ d s  wtth x-P#l, t in .  Manor ftoek 
Guerantoa Otbaen Pharmacy.
IF YOU DRINK -  It's YOOr Buttoess. 
if Yau Wont Te Stag H's Alcaballcs 
Anonymous Business. CMI 167-4144.

"PREaNANT aawad meteert to aead

MW same** eoH t h 8  b d *u  b l Ad - 
MBY HOME, *17-fB4«4| or writo 

a*i HempME straw. Part EtorBi. 
Ttxas 7611*.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-I

Tha Herald It

THREE ROOM hewte tvrnWiad tor rant 
en Snydtr Highway. Norte W 
County Airport. InqMra W All 
RunnWt Sfroof.

1 . 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

of txtrot. For oppointn cMI 163-0331.

NOBODY BF.ATS

OUR DEALS

Washer, canfrW otr candfflontna and heat 
*Fies, fenced yard.

yord mMntWned. TV Cdbie, wrM llt'~ex 
cept electricIty paid.

WHY PA Y  RENT?

267-5548
FROM $80

263-3548

' s m a l l  APPLIANCES, Lamps, Lawn 
i Mowers, SmWI Furniture R ep a I r , ! 
iWhItoker's FIx-lt-Shop. 7*7 Abrams. 147-

MUFFLER A TAIL FIFE SHOP 
Instolietlen Avellabl* 
Gesslrn* Lawn Mower 

Engine* Rrgoired

WESTERN AUTO
5*4 Jehnten

S & i

1700 MAIN

Office 
263-1988

Homa Rapair Sarvica

Carpat Claaning

BROOKS CARPET — Uphotsfery, 17 years 
experience to Big 
free etfimafet. 417
experience to Big Spring, nW a sideline, 

“ 7 Em* 16te. 163-2420

HOME

ioaer A 
carpenter 
S:*S pm.

REPAIR SERVICE
repair. Alta
Call S62-2St2

light
sAwI

City Dalivary

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture and 
appliances. Will ihove on* Item or corn
e a  household. Phone 263-222$. 1004 Weft 
3rd. Tommy Coots*.

Concrata Work

Mobile Homa Servkat

Painting-Papering

PAINTINB, TAPINO, AIDDIHO, 
TtXTOHINO, AND SfMALL REPAIR. |

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL 261-71*7

W E'VE GOT YOUR 
NUMBER

(1.) L IVE  NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

New Listing — Beaut, well constructed 2|*n tee (wlf coureel All brk 3 bdr, wolk-

rJSS£t;i'" '•**' * “ »*• « bOfr̂ lO D009\S0Wf wWwg CFD9Q ■ CUavOPn f _ i^a ê  toia **AiisÂ . ^ .
drod. total elac, like a dream house, ong' * '"™ l« « - e ,  bll.-ln ktfv utility rm., dbta

fenced, cev potle. A rsM buy to

Shoe ettewhere A then compare sur pric 
e* en a better quality moMIe home. We 
new hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN-

i S i  9

lualtv
Home i 

363-3662

TRY A MELODY hemes to otmaW every 
A folk wtth a i f f  AA siw. 

Oflne todoyl

drpd. total elec, like a dream house, ond 
only S37JXX).
•est Aar — Ootek Pasiaisiaa — Me* 3 uppar twbniles. 
bdrm brk home In Wosten Addition, sa> 
cloee to Webb you con walk or rWt o | (2 .) SADDLE UP! 
bika to work. Equity bur, *1*2 mo., 5W%j '  v i r .
Irt., tofol S I3M . lYaur Moca In tha country Is ovoltabto
WoBaat — brk 2 bdrm, I b f ^  sap dining now. 2 b d r. brk w/raf. a tr" rSneSSC.

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES 

263-8901 
PM lEi a n  swbto

den w/frpt, R/olr, crptd A drpd, alac 
btt-lns, dbl gor, oov parto, lev toed bkyd. 
o home to be proud of, oil tor $32,000. 
■arialnl ia r g iim — 3 bdrm homa has 
Irg crafd A pMd tv room, conv loc., 
plus 12x40 mobll* homa. Financing ovMI 
oMe, lust IIJM .

tew niceRent i t eegiri — we hove a
homos p r iM  storting W 4SJXI0.

ROSS MOBILE Home Sarvica. Anchor, 
Block, tit down. Will do servlet calls. 
Fret Estimates. 26>40*6.
WILL MOVE, Mock, anchor and hook up 
trailers. Free estimates. Colt 267-2266 
for more Intermotton. ____________

HDuta Moving

CHARLES HOOD
CONCRETE WORK -  D r l v * w o y t , |  HOftRC M OViBg
sidewalks and patios. Call Richard Bur i n . Blrdwell Lane 
row. 263-443S._____________________________ Bended and Insured

MI6547

Dirt-Yord Work

GRAVEL, OLICHE dri
lots cleaned, leveled. Top toll 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 344-4713.

Vacant
bockhoe

IT'T THAT Time again. Pruning, Yord 
work, houl oft. Experienced. CMI 267-/022 
or 263-7*41

HOUSE MOVING -  151* We:* 5th Street. 
Coll Ray $. VMenc.la, 267>2314 doy or 
nieht.

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: goto* , 
Porch Po-ts, Hand Rolls, Flreptoce, 
Screens, Call 263-2301 otter 4:3* p.m.

INTERIOR AND Extorter pointing, 
estimates. CMI Joe Gomez, 367-701

Free
5:04 p.m.

PAINTING I Brush—Sproy. Residential or commer-
Idol. Free eetinnates. All workmanship 

Coll J. H. Corter, StAluoronteed.j jw r

PAINflNG,. WAPERINO,
textonlng, free estimates.
114 South NMon. 267-5443

Miller,

Vacuum Claanars

Gall RauM — very nice heme on 1 ocre. 
2 Irg bdrms. Irg tv rm, toed, pecan A 
trull trees, plenfy ef water tor gordtn, 
must see to opprectofe, total price $12,750.
DOROTHY HARLANO ...........  367-444S
LOYCE DEyrrON ....................  ISM
MARZEB WRIGHT .................  763-6471
MARY FORUMAN VAUGHAN .. 167 2312
PHILLIP aURCHAM .................  S63 44N
JANE MAOOARD ...................... 161-lSa
RLAAA ALORRSON ....................  S67-2*r

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torg**f 
selling vocuum deonere. Sole* — Servtoe 
— SullpllfS. Ralph WMkar, 267-4*74 or 
263-3*04.

FOR BEST Rl^SULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINF:SS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . .

iaiak(aiUi!fflfa^r:.^ljliMWNmwXmMBfEBSSII^

263-7331
RiimM

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clauifiad Pagai 

For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NO W  SHOWING
AT K m

The Way 
We Were

uflltty rm, gd crpt. I* beau acres w/trees, 
tonco|L g o r ^  ptel, barns A corrals. 
Middle Iwenftes.

(3 .) D ISTINCTIVELY 
D IFFE R E NT

bdr, 1to Wettorn Hills. 3
_____II*. rm. w/weod burMng Rraptoce,

Eararator klf w/«l Ml. Ms, king size 
fern, rm, ref. Mr, fenced. Mg trees. E 
buy, low teirtle*. Equity

(4.) ROOM FOR LETTUCE, 
TOMATOES,

5!?** *  20U- ’•'I* tofofe only
mlnutosfrom towr w/3 enormous bdrms, 
20x40 torn rm w/fireploce, folly equipped 
modern kit, a 20x22 ree rm. 2 sporkiing 
bfhs, ref. Mr, noyborn, 2 woter wells, 
coastal bermudo A olfolto oil on 10 
ocre*. Upper forties.

I(5.) D O NT JUDGE A BOOK
By If*  covert You must see Inside this 
sple n span 1 bedrm home w/sMg. gor. 
to oppredot*. In gd loc tor only 14,540.

( I . )  THIS IS N T  A 
TRICKIE DICKIE

j "  o 3 bdr. equity buy In 
Collyze Pork. Sep. den, sing, gor, crpt 
A drapes, corner lot. *111 per me. Mid-

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

PURNtSMED MXS4 CLOSE to boao. Two 
----------  Cgupto only, no chlldran
Depoeit
2*3-6444

requlr 
or 2*2-;2341

WMer and get poM.

two bodream mabiiaNICE PRIVATE 
homa — Ml Mils ootd. Oapesit raqairiid' 
CMI 2*7-7741. ar 2 * f 7 D X ^ ^
ONE BEDROOM tornistiad hauta with

na pats, m  a mante. Phona

SMALL ONE badraom haute fi 
S6S per monte, ceupte only. Bine 

wetoome. 262-1444.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
FOR RENT. TQi GMIad. total Maelrlc, 
4 reemt, en* bate. SISK d*pa*R i
retorence i riquirad. CMI cMlect, (303) 
247-431) attar S:4* pim.
NICE ONE bedroom home, caupto oMy, 
“  corner tot. povod street. Phone
267
SMAU. FURNISHED house tor one work 
Inp parson. Bill* paid. SIS weakly. 606 
Scurry. 267-5341
NICE TWO badreem. one bote unfurnlsh-

house _ In Soml ^ n y s  S12S month.
S35 deposit required.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 2* TRAILER PARK — prtvoto fenced 
tot, cable TV. For more Intormollcii 
phone 167-66)4.

Me teens.

(7.) PRICE REDUCED
I? »<S0K on this I  bdr. home on E. 15lh 
Corner tot, single gor, fenced S6A per mo.

(8.) CHARM OF 
YESTERYEAR

to o solid brk, 2 bdr, cenv tec. Wbed- 
— 21"® flreptoce. Mg reems, Priced 
nJOO.

S A LR lB  PARR 
la .  a  BpsI  * t ltera*r ttwg.

r iiin i 2p 4411
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOMB US8D a RBPO H0M8S 

NO DOWN PAVMaNT. 0.1. LOANI 
P.HA. PiNFNCINa. (MODULAR HOMRS 

P R IB  ORLIVGRT A MT-UP, A 
MRVtCR POLICY

DEALER D EPEND ABILITY 

MAKF-S A

DIFFERENCE

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE

HOME PARK

leH *n Mfs. Rxtra 
FRRE.

I me. free rent H mevMg tram ton

COMPETmVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 

COUPLES W L Y

WMkIng dhtonca from City OMf. 

1*3 mites Ram Ceantry Clab Oalf 

46 nri. East af us 47 Saute toward 
R.S. Caaatry Ctoa.

PHONE 26JftS6

Mdhortzad to announce 

tee toltowing condWoOn tor pubHc efficte 

Htolect to the Democratic Ptimory af 

May 4th, 1474.

DcMacia t
ot Rapraatnlathrt -  m b  DM.Ttxas

OMAR BURLESON
Stato Saaator — site Ototr. 

CHARLES FINNELL 
r a y  FARABEE

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOn Im

-  note Dtolnct Caort 
ITa l p h  w . c a to n

OMrIct Clerk 
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Howard Ceabfy Jwdga
A G. MITCHECr 
BILL TUNE

Maamrd Caaaty Clark 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Haenrd Caaafy Traotarar 
FRANCES GLENN

Caanty r awaiiim iiiai — Pet. | 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWR 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

\<\

o
I Z

z l
l >\<\I (/I I

o
I Z

BUSINESS (

FOR SALE ' -  Fit 
meal gracary, b «  
Sunday Ibatr) 12: 
Phono a7-*0*6.

RESPONSD

Caoafy Cammtiiliaar _  Pef 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Jostle* ot te* Peoco — Pet. I, PI.

e y s  OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Hay e d  Caanty Josttoe 
— PiacInct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

to own I 
WELCH beverog* 
food, candy and 
No telling, Compi 
Can start pert tk 
Incam* potonflM. 
ment to start, **< 
view, write ond gi 

VENDORS SUPPL 
cor* M the jieratd.

DEALER I

"/toorlzod to announce 
ftto tollMring condidatos tor pubHc ot-
S?*MSf^, ’T474'?*

___  R p p u b U c iii
l*te Senatorial DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFP

D « r , » “ «M M M to*-*3 rE
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

C«teito Jadge
j e r r y  w o r t h y
GLENN A. STALLINGS . 

caanty o  
PAUL

_ — P * t  1 
L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE

PEANUT, CANDY A GUM VENDING 
BUSINESS in Big Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME Few hours weekly. Expanglan 
old. RESALE AGREEMENT. TetM prka 
S1J24.M cosh. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, Inc., 1317 Botae Rd., Son 
Anton to. Taxot 7S312, inctodt yew  phone 
number.

Large monutocfwt 
moterlMs ore used 
world-wKta need* k 
vMuM to retail or 
uett line, we offer 

1. A proven tut 
profit polonfiol teM
financlolly Indtpane 

I  Coniplefe frol
Mont M compony 
lodging tocludad. P 
required.

3. Preteefed oreo
A A storfKw Im 

l i a o ovalue at StU 
displays ond womc 

5. (5onftnueq tup( 
ew  26-yaor-Md mu 
poty.

tS.MM cosh Invest 
ventory ond trolnk 
sincere desire to be 
expand tee tcooo i 
nett, write us toda 

Dap 
Plorlda I 

9M 4 
Palmetto,

Silva Barber'

RBAD A 
OTHER ( 

Tban, N VO* wort 
aarMnltT tor on 
m outomMlc n» 
wnoM tnveifment 
at ZENITH Ek 
fMork U irs ef (  
and HEINZ te* 
SMM 1)4. tfausfae 

).



<■ THANKS

q)ress the grati- 
our hearts for 

lesses displayed 
tends. A special 
ised to the Doc- 
whose devotlop 

ras exemplified 
many miaisters 
i members we 
you for your 

>d Bless you all.

Fam ily of

dia Guillemette

lENTS

C-1

O MEETIN9 StnlEM 
Ig* No. 59* A.F. am 
adov, Mordt IBh, 

Work in MM do- 
and Main. Villtors

ink Morphtj, WJW. 
R. Morris, Sac.

CONCLAVE, l ig  
nmondtry, 2nd Mon- 
roctico 4th Monday. 
I. Visitors wtloomc.

AEETiNG Big soring 
1J« A.F. and A.M. 
ood 3rd Thursday. 
VIsllors woicomt.
Paul Swcoit, W.M. 
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

oncostor

MEETING Bk)
Stapler No. tIB
rd Thursday
t p.m.

•och

ES C-2
the whcreo4souts of 
xdoct her slster-ln- 
roW.
oponslble tor 
myon# other 
derson

eny
titan

new. so easy to 
Rent electric Shorn 
fcers Store.

OMPANY 

NG TALENT 

7Ml-2f7l 

DITION

Sot Wilson's 
Main SIroot.

oomiMt (dr any 
ryono olhsr than 
clg.

c-s
f ond lost with 
REDIKE Excms 

1.00. Manor ‘Bode 
wacy.
^  Your BuMnoss. 
»  H's AlcaRollcs 
oil SS7,«M4.

0. IsaM ond 00- 

I IO NA M AD-

MENTS C-T

lod to onnouncs 

(or pubMc officw 

otic Primary of

dr.

Pet. 1

Pet. 0

-  Pet. I, PI.

of Nw

f to onnouncs 
tor puMc of- 

Mican Primary

M VENOINO 
g. ASSURED 
1y. Enoonglon 
r. Total prlco 
XAS KANDY 
•to Rd., Son 
N your ohont
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SAVINGS No. 1 CAR! Nou 1»RESALEi

No. I
DEALS
FROM  T H E

Happyface
Place

Chevrolet Makes Sense 
For America

Whet Kept Us No. 1 Over The Yeer»—  

Still Keeps Us No. 1

Styling -  Economy -  Dependability

lui LARGEST STOCK OF 1/2  ond V 4  TO N  
PICKUPS IN W EST TEXASI

------- Ruady For Inunudiatu Dtlivury —  —

CHECK OUR FLEETSIDE SPECIALS 
W ITH  EXTRA SAVINGS UP T O  $22S

E X T R A
S A V IN G S

VS ^ 2 0 0
On Thu 10 Nuw 1974 Modal 

Units at Pra-Dacambar 14 

Prieas. Hurryl

SENSIBLY PRtCED,
A» A # AFFORDABLE Deols

on stock No. 2E464 On a GOOD STOCK
Many Novas In Stock! OF INTERM EDIATES &
— 6 or 8 Cylinders— FULL SIZE CARS

1 New Stock Arriving Doily! Check With Us Before You Buy! J

Cosden Oil &  Chemical 

Company

Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Has An Immediate Opening For The 

Position of Applications Programmer

Prefer Applicants With Degree and 2 years 
Programming Experience in COBOL And/Or 
Fortran Languages.
Salary Commensurate with Experience.
Excellent Benefits.
Send Resume Including Work Experience And 

,Salary Requirements To:

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company 
P. 0 . Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Attn: Data Processing Monoger

A Real Winner MILE AFTER

The
5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY  

OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS! • ;

A T T E N T IO N
Oil Well Drilling Personnel

Immediate openings with Sedco, Inc.
IMoniotlonol drUlloi oontroctor It rocniltMit tar Immtdiott tnwloymtnt

X5Si;?J n s :
Tool Pusher Driller
Derrickmen Asst. Driller
Rig Electricion Rig Mechanic

in these oreos: Iran, Algeria ond 
the Pertkin Gulf area as well os 

the North Seo
Thott ROjWtawt oftar tMolloof totonr ood komtltt with orotgoett tar gro- 
motiON txtromolT tovoroMo. ■ o g tr in o  otMoNol.

Contact: Mr. Bill Hall 
who will be conducting interviews 

at the Holiday Inn in Odessa, Texas 
Mon., Tues., A Wed., March 4, 5 A 6

SED CO , INC.
Cumberland Hill 
1901 N. Akard 

Delias, Texas 75201

H ELP WANTED, M lic.
low HIRING — tin* and ftaor 
Alta dldwoom and cooks. Apply ol Furr'i 
Co(otorla In porton only.

glrlli^n N A N C IA L

Cowto Longhorn

Hoppyfoce Pkxe
Ule’re k\ bininett to moke you smile

'Where Vohmw Selling Seves You Money"

et CoJ
Phone 267.7421

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N EY!

"Get the Best Deal" 

from

ELMO PHILLIPS

When yea bay
Cart or Trucks 
New or Usod

BOB BKOCK FOBD
IM W. 4th Ut-HM

H ELP WANTED. M ALE F-1

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE — Fithormon't step. Smokod 
moot e^ocory, boor lovon doyt o wt 
Sundoy (Boor) 12:t0 noon — 1t:W  p.m. 
Phono H7-MM.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wontod ta own ond ogoroto txclusivo 
WELCH bovtrogo lino ond HORMIL hot 
food, candy ond snack vtnding routts. 
No tolling, Compony toeurod accounts. 
Con start port tkno. <30,«e lo ue.000 
Incomo potantlot. Modoroto cdth Mvost 
mont to sfort, toeurod. For locol Intor- 
vlow, writo ond e<YO phono. CAL WEST 
VENDORS SUPPLY, INC. Soil Ttal In 

coro of tho (torotd.

DEALER DISTRIBUTOR
Loroo monufocturor whoso groghlc 
motariolt or# usod by motor corpofuttota 
worM-wldt noods locol compony w l ^  
vkhm to rotoll ond wholosol# Its proO- 
ucts lino. Wo oftar you:

I. A provon tucctsi tormulo wm  o 
profit potontlol thot wHI allow you to bo
flnoocioHy ^I  CoMptatt trolnlng In our »o fld o  
plant ot company oitponso. T n m ^ ^  
lodglna Includod. Frowious txporlonco not 
reoulred.

X Frotactod orso ond trodo nomo. _
4. A stortlno mvontory with a r o w  

vohta ol l l l i i  00 ploi complota groouct

our J^veof*eW multlmHMoo doll®r com- 
PO'tV.

IS 000 coih Investment required for 
vontory ond homing. It you hove Ita 
iincoro dotirc to b» your own boso or to 
expond tho icopt of your prosont butt- 
n « x  w r l t o u s t ^ : ^  j

Elorida Flostics. Inc.
904 4th Stroot

Ffllmftto, Flofido 335*1_________

Silva

BUSINESS OP.

THIS AD CAN MEAN YOUR 

FINANC IAL INDEPENDENCE
Notlonol CO. dsdlcotod to soving Hvot end 
Mtaty expanding m Toxot. Fotonttai In
como ot MB-OOO with vory modoot btadst- 
menf toeurod and guorontood by khwn- 
tary. If you oro a contor of Inftuonco In 
your conununlty ond 0 porton of high 
mtagrlty and choroctor wo would llko to 
hovo you 00 a butinots osoocloto. Wo of
tar cenfinuino framing and oxocvllvo ou- 
ptrvlttan to mturo tuccots.

WRITE
MASTER6 UARO-SOUTHWBST 

DIET. CO.
Son Angole, Toxot 7tWI 
3014 Watt Boouregord 

eiS-P4F44$$

"IM M E D IATE  INCOM E"
Distributor — port or full timo to Supply 
Company t itabllshod accounts with RCA 
ca S -O ls^  Rocordt. Incomo posolMimts 
up to SIAiDO por month with only SMSt 
rooutrot lor mvontory and training — 
Com c o l l e c t  tor Mr. Jamos (S17) 441- 
4MI.

Oftors outstanding 
tortous mlndod

r e a d  a l l  th e s e
OTHER ADS FIRSTI

Thou, H 900 wont o ► S T , '* 2 2 L R  
psrtonItT tor somo "V * }-  
In outomollc mwchoitoiyg o 
tmoM mvostmont
os ZENITH ENTERPRISES, INC 
(Morhttirs ol CHEF 
ood NEINZ too*
SMto 114. Hooiton. 
phono oondli r).

MASTERGUARD 

jCORPORATKMf 

(D iv. o f SMC Industries)

.  soles doolorshlps .. 
ulndod porttos In your oroo. H 
prosontfy m, or wonting to got 

m dirtet totot. svt mvtto you to Invottl- 
goto tho firt dotoctlon ftow. Hundrods 

"oodlosslv
burned or klllod each yoor m Ih# U.S. 
Comploto totot progrom, consisting of 
sHdos and cossotte tepo, with U.L. Ilstsd 
oovicot. For Intormutloii, call or svrito, 

MASTERGUARD—SOUTHWEST 
_  OIST, CO.
3t14 Wost aoauregard 

Son A n jy lo^Jw ^  74901

HELP WANTED

Shoot Motol Doct Mon. Top xtofos. 
IW ovsrthwo. Family HospNoHartton. 
Fold vocation, ptoosont worhtag con-

MSUB

Most ho txporliocod. CoH or writo 
Snydoi llsotlnp a  Air Conditioning 
Co. 47t2 CsWogo Avonoo, Snydor, 

Toxot TfSOf. V. 0. Ronnttold. (PIS) 
iTS-3411.

DOZER AND Mamtolnar Oporotor 
noodod, also wotor truck diivtrs. Jock 
Tgdor Controctor, Ceatiomo. Phono 3P4-

H ELP WANTED. Female f
HEED EAiY^Smor tp~s lt“ wtth~t 
chlldron ter worklno mottior. Phono 347-
7443 ofter 4:00 pim. or on Sundoy._____

Into extra 
Lady. Cou

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEANED

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

CLEANING
Famous Voa Schrader 

Method Used 

Exelatively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 2«4742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

GUYS A N D • GALS >• 

STAR T WORK TO D AY  

TRAVEL ENTIRE USA
Nayo opontneo fsr oleht (a trovol and 
aoiSi with group, ^̂ snspo êofton htr- 
jdshi*. l orntaes to ho dttcosssd ot 
loto^ylow. T^^Rmng progrosn selth OO' 
psni i i  paid. Ataon^ o  loe  with rop- 
Id a^hf ŝopoosoef. A4asf heyp sooso 
Mfh school ood iroo to Irevof. Por 
porisnol mill y 1*0 too (Mr. eioch- 
honi, Toosdw oidy, March Sth, it 
o-m. TM 4 p-ni. Holiday loo. No 
phone cnilt plsnss. Immodlolt do- 
portors. Portnis wolcoms nt mtor-

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnels 

2 ^ 3 j7 3 3 8  B l g S p r l i M | ^ a x a s

NttI Bomaby

BARTENDERS NBEDID — »  yrs Or 

oldor. Mote or Riniolo. FOB N 

tooni ovonines- YoonB a  porsoo^talo 

dttirod. Intoronco oenofHs, voetaMe 

a stcli taovo honoflts, ptos top soft 

ond tipt. ALSO: hertondoTt htfpor

Toot off. No oxportonco nscoetory,

lofits. end fM d  eer- Appfr Mrs. 

Ueord. did. tlA  Wohd (AFa). Tolo- 

phono lS7-tS1l oxtootlon n4S.

W OMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE
BASY-SirriNO — 
more Intormatlen collFiLiSjt. nigM.

CHILD CARE — State llconsod, prlvoto 
‘•“ Tl ,"!?!!*' Tosooobl#. K t West 

lyth. Phone 243-HlS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO irenina. pickup ond doHvory. 
343O0M*""' *  ** **“  Mtay-HMIng. Phon#

oulomotic, VX auxiliary
raiw, ooMU i-rono youow ond white, 14,440 miles. Ideal 

awnor .............................................................  ^ 49}

'73 FORD Mustang Fotlback, powtr stsoring and brokM, 
dir, automatic tronsmission, VI onglm, one owner, 9,000 
mltos. factory warranty romaMMg, solid Muo wim 
matching mtorMr ..................................................  s339S

*71 FORD Pmio Runabout, 4-ipood tronsmission, radio, 
iMotor, dohim decor group, biup end white with match
ing blue and yNiito Mtorlor ......................................

'73 FORD Pmto Runooout, 4-spood, rodle, hootor, sun
roof, tactory stylo stool whsoli, white ymyl roof over 
modiom Muo motolllc with matching mtorlor . . . .  S299S

'72 FORD aolaxlo SM 4-door sedan, power stoering 
and brokos, olr, oulomatic VX radio, hooter, Muo 
vinyl root over whItt, motchlne blue Interior, o nice 
cor .........................................................................  $199S

71 FORD Oaloxlo SM 2-door hardtop, powtr stoorlng 
and brokox olr, oulomotic tronsmission, VI tngint, 
groon vmyl roof over grtoo-gold motolllc ...........  S249S

'74 FORD F2SP Pickup, long*wMo bed, powtr stsermo 
and brokos. olr, 4-tpood transmission, v i  onglno, 4,Mi 
mllov comoor tpodol ooulpmont, oxho fuM tank, 2-leno 
white ond oluo, tactory worronty rtmalning ........ $419S

'72 FORD F1M Rongor Pickup, tongMSiMu bud, powtr 
stuuring and hrakox Mr, outemotlc transmission, VX 
doluxo 2-Mno brown ond white ...........................  tl4ts

'71 FORD Movorick 2 door hordtop, outomotlc ocon* 
smy 4-cyllndir, radio, hootor, white vinyl roof over 
medium Muo mololtic motchlne mtorlor ............  S149S

'72 FORD Oran Torino, 4-door, power stoorlng ond 
brokox outomMIc elr, 342 VX medium Muo with 
matching mtorlor ................................................... S379S

71 CHEVROLET Imp Ola 4-door, power stsoring, power
brMcox irtr, ootomotic Ironsmlttloa, VX dork bluo with 
moldiing Muo Interior, o oMo cor ......................... slits

72 FORD Oron Torino I  door hardtop, brosm vinyl root 
ever ytilow, motching brawn vtoyl Intorlor, powtr 
stserlng ond brokox olr. outomotlc V I onglno ...  S279S

'M PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2-dr hardtop, power stoorlng 
and brokox olr oulomotic Vt snplnx  svbito vinyl root 
over medium yoNow, motching initrior, 33AN octuoi 
milts, tno owntr, ntw tiros ...............................Silts

7 t FORD Movorick Orohbor 2-door hardtop,* stondord 
tronsmtsoloii, 4-cylMdor onMns, radio, hootor. now iirex 
orango with Mock roMoe m p o  .............................  SIMS

71 TOYOTA Corona Mark II 4-doot sedan, outomalle 
tronsmlssloa, olr condWtontne. Ml Iho oxtrox sMM
white ....................................       S219S

•n FORD LTD Brouohom 1-door hordtao. oowtr stotr-

• • • • • • • •

Roadrunner
Chtvrolef

We give yoB Secaiity 
k  Quality that you 
Kaow It Trust. " la  

only oae word, 
CHEVROLET."

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

• • • • • • • •

SEWING JC
EXPERIENCED SEWING and oltorotlons. 
Coll Pot Kotlov, 247-4731 tor more m- 
tormetlen.

PARMER'S COLUMN

for sole. Com

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
4M Price and d ca t 

Worry about tbe Price

Ray Alaalz, Owuer 
M 7-nu

Frotitr slit hogs 
onytimo wookondx ita-4377.'”  wookOofi,

DepesMite
USED CARS

L':.

74 DATSUN dttX 2d00r botch- 
hocic, local oumor, ime eNloaex 
a booolitol orssn oxtorMr (rinimsa 
with boleo tatortor, seutadod w 
automatic trammlsslon, Mr con 
Honing, pownr brohox tlni._ 
g ifsx  Torn window dtfrastor S3I9S

Fury HI,
I Witli o do 
r s  oaM pM  
tianwiilsil is.

71 PLYMOUTH 
boootitolW Nghf grai 

y h m ro o x  
qvtofVMflc

rwe^ta^pp IHTVWS

71 CHRYSLER

FARM  EQUIPTM ENT____________ K-I
FOR SALE; Ford tractor, cuTtlvotor end 
plow. Coll 1PO-42SI for more Information.

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE n u a - i m

-  BIG SPRING 

EM PLOrM ENT 

AGENCY

TURN YOUR
money.
2SXX7S or 147-7034.

upporwero

LEGAL SECRETARY, minimum S yoors 
oxporlunct. Salary approprmtt to **■ 
purlunco and poy scalos. Phonu 147-74S4 
tor oopeintmunt._________________________
MANAGER TRAINEE — moturo woman 
wHIIng to work and learn retail business. 
Sfortlng poy, S400 month. Apply hi porspn. 

•nows.
STANLEY HOME Fradocts hot openings 
for full and porl-llmo Doolort. Coll 
EdMh F. Footer, 243-I12L
FULL OR port time wottrosses noodtd. 
Must bo at moot I I  years. Apply — Flini 
Inn.
NEAT DEPENDABLE heusthold hMp — 
sovorol days a wtok. Coll 2S7-S944 oftor 
1:1$ pen. Monday through Fridoy. Any 
timp on wookond._____________________
EXFIRIENCED NURSE oWo wonted -

dy In person. Contact Stophonlj 
- 4m«ov, Mountain View Lodgo. Inc 2009 

VIrglMa. Egual Opportunity EmplOYtr.
NEED EXPERIENCED 
House of Chorm. Apply 
Phono 241-30M.

boouty operator.
ly l » 7  Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

■OY-AR-OUEl 
1.1 4441 HMcroO. 
Ttxos mat lOtoo

aHELP WANTED. M ALE

AVON

NUW IH TOWHT Sotlmf A ^  Is fho 
nlctol way to bocoms 0 port of the 
commohNy. As on Avon Rsprssonto- 
ttox yoo'll hot only earn money M 
year taora tmw, bat you d soon 
MOW ovoryonu 00 Ih# block. Cell: 

rolhy B. Crosx Met. Pb- H*-***-

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Locotod In 

Send Springs
Across lotorsloto ■  from McCultogh 

BoHdmt a  loppty. CoN SPt-MM

H ELP WANTED, M bc.
BERKLEY HOMES has on opening In 
tho molntonanco doportmont, Eloctrieol 
and welding oxportonco roqutrod. Paid 
vocation, hotldoyx medical bonoftts. good 
pov and Incontlve program. Apply m 
parson Borkloy Homos, Incorporated. 
Form Rood TOO and lllh Ploco, Big 
Spring, Todas W K.

SECRETARY, oil skills, good
exporlonct ...................................  Sldb

EXEC. SECRETARY, Itgol
oxpor................................. EXCELLENT

SALES, doportmont storo oxpor .. 1300 
SALES, Shoox lolos oxporionco ... .  $400

ELECTRONIC TECH, oxporloncod
...........................................EXCELLENT

SALES, Ce. will train .................  SSSO-f
DRAFTSMAN, provlous oxporloncx

local ...............  OFEN
ASSISTANT MGR. Solos, oxporionco $400 
CASHIER, oxporloncod . . . .  EXCELLENT 
TRAINEES, training progrom,

iGCQt ....................................ooooooo SS30
EQUIPMENT Oporotor, oxpor. looel S42S

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Judy Andoroen

WAITRESS WANTED 
. Experieuced—Inexperieiced

Will Traia.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 2f -  2(7-2111

'97S1. (PIS)

OPENINGS
For RN or LVN. 7-S ond 11-7 SMN. 
Oood sotory/bonoflts. One yoor oX'
WWlwWWwW q̂ F̂̂Ŵ^̂WWv Ĉo 4

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

9P1 OMIod Phono 14S-7433
An EquM Opportunity Bmployor

HELP WANTED. M lsc^ F-2
DAY TIME help wontod — full time 
or port-ttmo. AoMy In person. Sonic 
Drlvo-ln.

NEED 

TRAINING?

WORK?
1

V .
L E T  HOWARD COLLEGE 
h e l p , c a l l  217-ail, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. f : N  A.M. TO S:M 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, ALL CONFI
DENTIAL.

H e  Real Estate

ProfessloB Needs You

INCREASE YOUR 
INCOME ! ! !

FULL-TIM E
PART-TIM E

L ea n  to sell Real Estate. 
Obtatai much valued liceuse. 
Without cost or obllgatlou, 
call: 2(3-21l3.

11:N A .M .- » :N  P M.

In oMIlon, yoo trill bo oftorod o 
hmssUs momborship ot Port Clerk 
JdftaOX Hotoovor, H It not nocostory 
taPltoe to purchoM In order tor yoo 
to dnrell in our trahdng cMssox Ob- 
Inle NUO Property Report ond rood 
U botora slgnlnt onythlng. HUD 

opproyos tho morlft ot fho 
nor tho votox  If ony, of Iho[oltarhito

ItaeptiTi.
H.. .. \

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS WANTED, 407 Eott 
INh. Coll M rx J. P. Pruitt, 24i3442.

— Limited Supply — 

TREFLAN  
And FERTILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

"too OS tor ON your torm noods"

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
k IM PLEM ENT CO.

n *  N. Orogg — phono S47-S1S4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Miss.
locol

TES TED , APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
FRICIDAIRE Auto washer, 4 mox «  
ronly ports and labor .................  t1)t.SS||

FRIOIOAIRE Rofrig. Importol 2 dr. with 
bottom frrrror, copoclty 2M Ih. 90 day

. sm.ys

air condltloolna. Mntod 
gold wtth tint vinyl roof, 

one oumor ..............  S3:99

71 MERCURY Cougor 3-door 
hordtop, hdly owutapod wtth op- 
tomottc fronimtMloa, power stoor
lng, poutor brokox olr eondWioii 
Mg, udrttowne  ̂ l > ^  whsN M w 
orx oonsoto, bndmt sontx vloyl 
roof, beoutiful ton ond white, low

worionfy, ports and labor

FRIGIOAIRE oMC 
10 days ports X h 
FRIGIDAIRE oloc 
ronfy ports X tab 
Rones FRIGIDAIRE auto woS 
3 mos eld. A reel Good Buyl

30 In

dryer, 30
S49.9S

’ WOf- .STO.fS 
. only

CHRYSLER I 
m. HBM moon < 
rior, oqotppsd

........ S199t

port 4-dOor 
IMM troon 

I olr condl- 
tronsndsstan.

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE: Pretty more, hoif Welsh,
holt Appotooeo with point 
261-09S4 etternoeni.

tTWrkings. Coll

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

NEW SHIPMENT
Quality Pot Suppllos 

Evorythlng you need tor 
your oog ond cot 

OBoeks O iM s dColtars 
ORomodlos # Shipping Crotos
THE PE T CORNER

419 Mom
AT WRIGHT’S

Downtown 247-S277

PURE BRED IRISH Sottor puppies, good 
hunting dogs. Will deliver, S4S each. 
2004 Jomor or coll 944-3172 Son Angelo.

PE T GROOMING L-3A
COMPLETE 
and UP. Cc 
on oppointmont

PCX3DLE grooming, WOO 
UP. Cod Mrs, Blount, 263-2119 for

CATHIY'S CANINB COIFFURES 
3 RMgerend 1434911 9r 1417147. 

I Whore iraomlng Is done by pratos 
slonols. Thera Is e dtWsrence be 

I hdsen clipping X greemlng.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Boarding 
Ktnnels, grooming ond puppies. Coll 263- 

— 241.7900, 2112.............2409

Parlor end 
nd puppies 
West 3rd

GOODS

COOK APPLIANCE CO 

4M E ^ 2 rd _____________ 2W-2722

1 Recovered hide-a-bed $169.95 
Used Fr. Prov. bed, box \
spring k m attress............$59.95
Occasional chairs ..Each $39.95
New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ 629.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
U s ^  Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser k  bed $169.95 
Used loveseat 6c sofa . . .  $129.99 
Spanish Kingslze 

headboard .$79.95
used loveseats ....E ach  M9.95

Repo Early Am nican Rocking 
loveseat k chair ...........$79.w

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITUBE 

no Main 267-2631

HOUSEHOLD
MATCHING WASHER and dryer. Built 
In outomidlc dlrhwoiher. All In good 
condition. 701 CoprI. 267-574$̂ _________
SPE(:iAL: ALL new dretser, mirror, che*t 
heodboord, marrett, box spring, frame 
— |t99. Western Mottre-e. 263-7337.______
FOR EASY, Quick carpet cleaning, tent 
elecfric shompooer, only SI Do per day 
wtth purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordwore . _____________ __ _________
SEWING MACHINES — Brother ond 
New Home Machines. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most mochlnex Stevens, 2909 Novo- 
|o. 26S3397 ___
EVANS THREE ton refrlgeroflon olr 
conditioner — tw^ y90rs o lx  half price.
26J-47S5.

1 NORGE 12 cu ft refrigerator — 
real nice. 90 day 
warranty ......................... $149.95

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ........................... $99.96

1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
___ model .................................$49.95

L-4j 1 30" KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79.95

1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer,
7 cycles .............................$IM.9S
1 ADM IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera 
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.15

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Mam 267-5265

ttoerlne. power brokox re- 
iMr, uwto well tirex local 
en excellent eeed cto.

*** CHRYSLER Town end Ceeii- 
t̂ 3r ^^̂ haeeengec SfsOten iRlegê s, 
eoelPMd erttti eetometic treee- 
mtoslen, eeetae stoeeing, eewet 
brakex AM 04retk tape player, 
deal eir cendltlenerx redial ttrex 

Del one oemer, ee eiceeftant 
r  .....................................  S149S

i r  LAYTON Ireeel trailer end 
1971 Ford Cettom 1/2-ton Pkkep, 
'T B̂BF €̂$6̂f
Itonint, with cempir ehelb b9lh 

emts In excellenf eendttlee eed 
priced to tell ....................  S349S

1M7
E. Third 
963-7161 O

CHWVBLaHUM CUtaFOtatalW

HOUSEH(H,D GOODS L-4

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Celere tiarttnt et IN , Meek X editte 
■toning at SSS. Abe; rapolr on r »  
dtax tope ptoyerx etx FREE PICK- 
UF X DELIVERY. AH OUT Utath 
piaraiitoid. ALSO: We Boy, Sett er 

Trade.

MARQUEZ RADIO k TV 

R E PA IR  SERVICE

401 Nertb Oregt Phene 243-NtS

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS



' Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 4, 1974

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Oooo $*i«cnon N«w It u m 4

0 «  l i  l l a c l r l c  H M t M - t
EA ttyl* couch A choir In d«op

pilo groon volvot ....................... U49.S0
HOT--------HOTPOINT quid wotntr liko now SIV.SO 
TA tLE  lompo cholco of color ..pr. SU.SO
SOFA bod* choice of color ...........UI.SO
3 PIECE Spon. stylo bdrm tulto 

w/red volvot Intots .................... 124/9.50

0

LGA Gains Members,
4 DRAWER moplo or walnut finish 

chost ........................................... $34.y$
SPAN stylo 7 pc. dlnotto ..............SI3T50
USED Consolo TV EA stylo ........S59.SO
PLEASE coll us boforo you soil your 
fvrnituro. opplloncos, olr conditlonors, 
hooters or onything of value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS L-C
ANTIQUE PUMP ergon — small upright 
Plano by Boldwin, Lewory electric spinet 
organ. Leu's Antiques. East Intorstoto 
» .
SMALL CHURCH Com organ. $790. 2$3- 
•044. 302 nth Ploco.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Tho Bond 

New and utod Instrumontw sup-Shop". .....  _ .
pllO*. rwMir, tmVt Gregg. 263-M22.

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2$ year mombor of Amorkan Fodoro- 
flop of Musldms.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 2S3-8193

GARAGE SALE L ie
HAVE DINETTE suite, screen door. Cor- 
fior hoofing umt, clothes, mlscollanoous. 
1610 Indion Hill*. Tuo-doy, Wednesdoy^
LOOK NO further this IS the ploce — 
qloss. oil kinds. Oolhos, turnlture, colloc- 
tor's tfoms, oW books, bross. iewolry 
and much much more. Buv-sell-or tro^. 
Upon Wodnesdoy through Sundoy. 10:00- 
*  00. 407 West 9hv________________________
PAPERBACKS GALORE. See our '73
a, '74 Copyright. Buy-SollTrode. Johnnies 
Books 1001 Lonoostor.____________ __
SHORT ON GosT Got your borgolns 
horo. Flea Morket Items, doth**, dishes, 
what-nots, books, I u r n 11 u r o ond 
mlscoHonoousI Open overydoy buf M o ^ y  
ond Tuosdoy, 9:00 to 5:00. 407 West 
»lh.
B U V — S ELL—Trodo-books-mogozlnes 
oolleclobl** Items, furniture, clothing, 
mlsceHoneneous. Downtown Book E*- 
chongo, 112 Eost 2nd, "Como Brows* ,

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
f o r  s ale  14 taot 'ljproB*_deor, Jill 
fittings, oxcollont condltton, $70. 3*3-3314
or seo 240S Ondy.
FOR SALE; Aniigu* Brass b o ^  Coll 
363-1731 oflor 4:00 pm. for more Informo- 
tlon.
NEW ARKANSAS lumber for 
ferwif lengths. 2x's. For more Inlormotloo 
colt 30W07I. ______ _ ______

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES ................$55

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS ................... $55
CALL 7:31 TO 8 :M  A M.
12 P.M. OR 4:31 P.M. 

2«34731

Announces Chairmen
Mrs. Clarence P e t e r s ,  

president of the Ladies Golf 
.Association, Big S p r i n g  
Country Club, conducted a 
brief business session during 
the monthly luncheon 1-Yiday 
at the club.

Hostesses were M r s .  
G e o r g e  M c A l i s t e r , *  
chairman; Mrs. Jo Bright. 
Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Gafford. A 
centerpiece for the main 
taMe, carrying out the St. 
Patrick’s Day theme in 
green and white carnations 
and mums, was won by Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz. The U- 
shap^ table arrangement 
featured pale pink cloths 
topped with darker pink 
burlap runners.

New members introduced 
were Mrs. Helen Stewart, 
Mrs. Gary Turner, Mrs. 
Richard Terry and Mrs. 
Kent Morgan. Mrs. Ann 
McCann was a guest.

Mrs. Pete Cook, secretary, 
also gave the treasurer’s 
report which i n c l u d e d  
figures on the purchase of 
new table cloths, yearbooks, 
etc. Mrs. Howard Carleton 
is the yearbook chairman.

Other chairmen serving 
for 1974 are Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, bridge; Mrs. M. A. 
Snell, Christmas; Mrs. Jerry 
Iden, Easter;. Mrs. Alton 
Underwood and M r s .  
Richard Terry, golf; Mrs. 
Jerry Spence, hou.se; Mrs. 
Peters, La Gallinas; Mrs. 
Harvey William.son, poker;

Mrs. Henry Butler, pool; 
Mrs. Jo Bright, publicity; 
Mrs. Lorin McDowell III, 
social: Mrs. Delnor Poss, 
teen; Mrs. J. D. Nelson, 
telephone; and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. A. W.

Rees, ways and means.
Mrs. Underwood announc-

Mozzarella Tops 
Apatite Pick-Up

Chase lagging appetites 
away with pizza for dinner.

Start with a hot roH mix, 
rolling it out thin to fit a 
12-inch pizza pan. Combine 
a one powid can of drained 
tomatoes with one can (6 
ounces) of tomato paste.

Spread this over the d o u ^  
and qMinlde liglrtly with 
garBc salt and o ^ a n o .  
Layer on one pound o f thur- 

Mkes, and top with 
3 ^  cups o f s h r e d d e d  
mozzarella cheese. Bake at 
425 degrees fo r 20 minutes 
w  until crust is golden and 
cheese bubbly.

Cooked Beef
For a quick dish to utilize 

cooked beef, take o ff on 
chili. Cube the meat and 
heat with tomato sauce and 
onions. Add chili powder to 
taste. Kidnev beans drained 
and included at the end need 
just be heated through.'

Named to serve on a menu 
committee were M r s .  
McAlister, Mrs. H a y e s  
Strifribig and Mrs. Morgan.

Hostesses for the April 5 
meeting wHl be Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass, chairman; Mrs. 
Jack Smith, Mrs. James 
Owens and Mrs. Omar 
Jones.

Garden City Woman

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED: FARROTS and Pomot typo 
btrOi. FIndw*. etc. Sobetler's Bird Fonn, 
Now Frovidtoco. Ponntylvonlo, R. D. 
1, ITS** ________________________

WANTED

OLD CARS WITH MOTORS. 
W ILL PICK UP.

CALL DAYS. M3-3171 
NIGHTS, 2t2-8M

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Pit 287-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

m S R r T O l e s " " " " ^ ^
19M HONDA 391 — EXCCLLENT oondl- 
NM, With hetmof. $300. CoH 3IG4BB3 
or 393.910.

Invited To Program

1971 SUZUKI 790 CC . W INDSHIE^,
boa, soddio bogs, t roth bar, Fhoho

SUZUKI Tm  4KI. 1973 Recontty rebuilt 
ongm*. Ho* new gM  Ionia, fondor*. 
pMtos. Coll 3 * 3 d S 7 5 .________________

BEDELL’ S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

Isl In wost T tu s l
3IM N. Bkdwtll LoM Fbono 3tt-713t

AUTOS WAN’TED M-5

Miss Kathryn I,uckenback, 
home demonstration agent 
for Glasscock C o u n t y ,  
presented a slide program 
on the use of paneling in 
decorating when she spoke 
at a recent meeting of Lees 
Home Demonstration Club 
in the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Glass.

The speaker said that, for 
practicality, the paneling 
can be usied with washable 
wallpaper and paint in any 
room of the home. She 
distributed booklets giving 
instructions on how to in
stall paneling and how to 
blend several colors in one 
room.

Mrs. Glass presided. Mrs. 
V. E. Phillips, who gave 

, the council report, also ask
ed for suggestions concern
ing new yearbooks.

Irs. Glass was elected

delegate to the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
meeting April 4 at First 
Baptist C h u r c h ,  Stanton. 
The Glasscock clubs will 
assist with the hmcheco, 
<̂0"duct registration a n d  
•*rved coffee that morning.

There w i l  be a Family 
L v lo g  p r o g r a m  and 
discussion of goals for the 
county and community at 
3 P-m.. Tuesday, in the 
Garden City Courthouse. 
Hoi ^  demonstration dub 
members are b i v i t ^  non- 
members to attend in an 
*^ort to create more in
terest in the HD programs.

TWe next dub meeting will 
be March 12, with Mrs. 
Tommy Carstensen 
hostess.

a s

HARRY CARMAN  

Missionary 

Soroti, Uganda 

and

C L Y D IL  CHAPMAN

Odossa, Singar

10 a.m. > 7:30 p.m.

Through March 10

EAST 4th BAPTIST 
411 E. 4tk 

Dale Cala. Pastor

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
OOOOE CHARGER, 3S1, four borrel. 

vinvi top. buck** soeSs, olr eenSItlOfWno. 
rodtols. Coll 3*3-4037.
SALE-TRADE I9M Cbovrolet Coprlo*, 4 
door herdlop. loadtd. good condition. 
N*w_tlro». $ * »  3P-634*. 1*04 Runnote.
1973 HORNET SFORTASOUT «Mgon _  
14.000 mllo*. S29S0. Lou * Anttguo*. Eott 
Interttat* 30.
19*0 FONTIAC CLEAN cor, good 
trongortotlon. $300. «0S Se^e*. Fhono

OLD RUSTY — FOR SALS 
V-$ FoiS. $ m  M towo »  roar*. I

CASH
F ^  moro imerwiotloii wrWo Soa I 

con 9* Tbo Big ig riiit l

For Your Carl 
Wo buy cars. 

Tonn's Auto Solos 
7N W. 4th 2834181

19*7 BUICK SFORTS wagon, olr con« 
tionod. powor itotrlng, run*. So«t olfot 
ovor *160. Fhono 2*3-3930.
FOR SALE — 19*9 Thundorblrd Londou. 

;Oll oxtrot, under rotoll. Coll 3*7-M7t 
I evening*, weekend*.

AUTO SERVICE

19*2 OLDSMOSILE FOUR door, good 
running condition. Fheng 393-SS3 or 393-

I  W ILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 358-4338

1973 VOLKSWAGEN. REAL •here, good 
buy, low mileage. Fhono 394-4407 ofttr
S:00 p.m.
1972 DATSUN FOUR door S10 (Odon. 

131 mllo* per gallon. No rea»onobH offer 
Irefuied. 2*7-701

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchongt -  
SI7.9S up guorontecd. Big Spring Auto 

c. 3313 East Highwov W. 2*341EloctrIc, 417S.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

19*S FORD STATION wogon, 4 door, 
oood cendttlen. Fewer brako% roMo, olr. 
heeler. New Feint lob, SIM or bott 
o «*^  105 I t t h . _____ ______I

1971̂  BUICK c e n t u r io n  — four door, 
oil power. Beautiful oer. Mutt toll at 
wheleool*. 3*7-20*3. _______

1971 DATSUN PICKUF, olr condltionod 
witti doluxt Interior. Phono 3*3394*.
1973 FORD r a n g e r  360, outemotlc, 
power *4**rtng, olr conditlonor. Toko 
ovor poyment*. Phone 2430441.

CLEAN 1973 CHEVROLET Impota 
two door hordtop, power, olr, front ditc 
broke*, iteot bollod ro «a l tiro*. 29JX» 
mile*. *2495 Coll 2*31045 ____________

1971 EL CAMINO pickup, 1971 CM truck 
tractor with dreg axle, 1970 Cbovrolet 
tractor. 3542337

19*3 CHEVROLET IM F A ^ : 4 i 
hardtop, new radW tire*. W  outomotlc 
Real doon, $175. 3*33*71_______

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Va n , olr. con- 
phons<ptlon. For mar* intormollon 

•033
3*7-

19B9 FORD RANGER pickup with comper 
tor tat*. Phone 3*7-5437 lor mort Inlormo-

BEDELL BROTHERS
W E  H A V E  A  P E W  L A T S  M O D E L  

S M A L L  C A R S  A N D  P I C K U P S .  1 
3 * N  N .  B I R D y V E L L  F H O t t E  3 I 3 T 1 S ( |

tien.
,ror FORD RANGER pickup — V-t, 
air cenditlenor, radio, o u t o m o t l c  
tron*ml»N0O. $139$. 3*3-M2S, ofttr 5:00

19,'B VOLKSWAGEN FOR Kd* with Ford 
front end and mag wheoK Coll 3*7-40*0

BOATS M-13

p.m.
Vy t o n  — 4 w h e e l  drlvd, 1973 Chovrolet
pickup, WOdtd, 350. V*. -C?'!?!’ rA M D IT V C
rodlalt. No trod*. S329S Lometp n*-4«3 l ,A n ir i ! ,K 9

14 FOOT GLASS M o(^  boot, foctdry 
trailer. 4q horsepower Evonrudo motor. 
Phene 3*3*432.

M-14
3345.
9 WINCH TRUCKS tondem ond tingle 
axle. 1, 3 0x1# loboy. * tondem ond

PROWLERS

Undo axle Ml field tiooli, *0 other 
truck* ond 12
olhor port*. Toll Free ($00) 7932942
Johmten Truck*. __________

|T*xo*' lergeil Mlllno
We <*n—trade—Hnonc*. CoB 3I7-

Irall-

RMpn Welker. It 
12*3-31*9.

FOR SALE TO O  LATE
m  r i  A C C i c Y

For Free 
Spanish

Competition Winner

ed that women gibers will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. 
FYee group lessons by the 
dub pro are slated tht last 
two weeks in April and first 
two weeks in May. In early 
summer, there will be free 
lessons for juniors.

Mrs. Peters told of a re
quest from the club’s board 
of directors that the LGA 
provide a bulletin board for  ̂
the foyer, purchase a micro- 
wave oven for the kitchen 
and pay for the printing of 
a booklet on club by-laws 
and regulations. Mrs. Jerry 
Spence will check on the 
b u l l e t i n  board, the 
La Gallinas bridge group 
will buy the micro-oven and 
Mrs. Jo Bright will obtain 
estimates on cost of the club 
booklets.

The free beginner Spanish 
course being held at Knott 
Community Center has been 
changed to Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m.

The course, open t o 
everyone, is being taught by 
Charles Hensley of the U.S. 
Border Patrd. l l i e  two-hour 
sessions are held every 
Tuesday; the second lesson 
being tomorrow evening.

’n ie  main text being used 
is “ Spanish Made Simple”  
by Jackson and Rubio, 
which sells for $1.95 phis tax. 
A  few of these b o d a  are 
on hand at the center, and 
more have been orUnred by 
a local newstand.

More information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. 
Eugene Long, 353-4532; or 
Mrs. Jean Roman, 353-4518.

To get to the Knott Com
munity Center, go n<«th on 
Highway 87 about 14 mdes 
to the Knott cut-off. Turn 
left and drive about 3^  
ndles to the d d  Knott School 
gym, where the dasses are 
being conducted.

B^ause of the g o o d  
response to, the classes, 
more seatii^  is needed. 
Persons who have borrowed 
chairs from the school are 
asked to return them as 
soon as possible.

At Sands School
D<h1s Ksy Newcomer has 

been named Betty Crocker 
Fam ily Leader of Tomorrow 
at Sands High Schod. She 
is the d a u ^ i^  of Mr. and 
Mrs. E a il Newcomer. Her 
faculty advisor is Mrs. Don- 
ita Cunningham.

Miss Newcomer won the 
honor by competing with 
other seniors in a written 
knowledge and attitude ex
amination and is now eligi
ble for state and national 
honors. She wiH receive an 
award from General Mills 
Inc., sponsor of the annual 
educational scholarship pro
gram.

The state winners receive 
a 11,500 scholarship, while 
state second-place winners 
receive a grant o f $500. The 
state winner also earns for 
N s  or her school, a 20- 
volume reference w o r k ,  
“ The Annals of America” , 
from E n c y d ^ e d ia  Brit- 
taidca Educational Corpora
tion.

At this time, the All- 
American Family Leader of 
Tomorrow will be announc
ed, and that schdarship will 
be Increased to $5,000. Se
cond, third and fourth place 
winners will r e c e i v e  
schdarships increases to 
$4,000, $3,000 and $2,000 re- 
spiscUvely.

This year. 703,074 students 
from 14,483 schools were 
enrdled in the competition, 
which for the second year, 
included senior boys. DORIS NEWCOMER

In the spring, state win
ners and their faculty ad
visors will be guests of 
General Mills on an expense- 
paid educational tour wfdch 
will include Washington, D. 
C. and Minneapolis, Minn.

L A D IE S

3 Day Special!

WHERE BEAUTY IS A PKOFESSION
BLEACH .......................................................... $8.50
FROST .............................................................. $8.50
LADIES HAIR CUTS .......................................  $1.50
MEN'S HAIR
SHAPED A STYLED  ......................................  $2.50

WALK-INS WELCOME 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

March 5, 6 and 7

^Academy of Hair Design
Tawi A Geeatry Ceater Dial Sf7-SSI

BEAT THE ENERGY CRISIS. 
SPECIAL OFFER FROM 

MAY QUEEN PANTY HOSE.

Now In Big Spring! 
Quick Service And 

Precision Cuts

This neat answer to the fuel crisis Is an $80 value, 
BIAMCHI P=CXJ>ING BICYCLE.
YOURS FOR JUST $49.95
and three proofs of purchase from May Ctueen. 
Get full details and a full selection 
of Queen panty hose in our
Hosieiy Department, now.

MOYQueen
The panty hose for giris who 

are h^h on panfy hose

Far the latest trend hi Hair Stylaa and Designs 
Blew Ceeridng. Blew Drvhic, Thenee Iren Cvttng 

And It a ’s Hair ShapMg and Styling
CALLII341M

Stylists; Gary Can^helL FraaUe Waaki and 
Panla Anderaaa

Na AppalitnMnt Needad 
Lata Appolnlmfnts On Thnraday and Friday

Far Tha Lady Wha Carat and The WaU Graaniad
Gentfenua

Mary's Beauty Center
2t7 Weet Ith fhwe SI341N

Tickets ovoifable in our Sub Station Post (Dffica: 
Class 75-02 SPRING STYLE SHOW and DINNER, 

Sot., March 9th Webb AFB Officers Club

get into garland

Warm days, balmy nights.

Quiet moods, Hoppy times. . .  

Sorlond sets the scene with 

their delightful array of tops . . .  

with looks that feel os natural 

as you do. . .  wear with 

skirts, pants, jeans.

Short puffed sleeve V-neck 

Pointclle summar sweater in 

Peoch or Mocha, 14.00 

Sleeveless turtleneck 100% 

cotton knit top, white, peach, 

red or blueberry, 1.00 
Three-color stripe 

cop sleeve. Knit top 

in red or mint, 15.00 

Junior World Shop
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